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m m m
'the headset* Hat# whleh maul tod in m west <apn9l«i) of ths national 
domain* he# had * small plmm in the ann&ls of £m$%mo hletosy* Treated 
a® either the ellna* to  %hm great expansionist Rowamnt of the I8h0*s* or 
'as tl»e f ir s t  step leading to olvtl war* the war with Mexico ho# been ate* 
died m  m  adjunct to- these m m  popular 'theses* Probably partial him® 
mn he planed on the abolition!at writer® who savagely eondeMasd the war 
a® part of a' great slave m m pirm f which ultimately 'brought on the Assert* 
can Civil Mar* ■
However* that® historian® favorable to Aaariea’s cause In Its war 
with Healm  are not telmmlmm* A largo m jarlty of iimm tMmabollU^st 
writer® were veteran® of the tfexlean Mar# Ou t to naturally they were «*» 
treb ly  biased agaioat the Mexican people and nation* imrlea*«Oed*s cfco* 
mn do no wrong* fti# military espeets of the war and the
personal eehleveneeta of favored leader® had a prcedeeot pleee in thee# 
historic®* Consequently* their vale# to the present-day student* who eeehe 
a- vessofutfely Itapartlel account that analyse® the general eaesee and result#* 
1* at a sltilMft*!
$lties the publication of President Folk*® diary In 1910 and fu tile  
Hsltto’s inporteat two volume study in i f  19* the Mexican War ha® gained In 
promtmmn* Folk* blwself* gradually eearsgecf free oheeurity to booms® the 
object of several biographies and eemegrephs dealing at least In part with
the hesieati Mar, Controversies over folk*enrols In bringing on the war also
■ . / 
gave, lepelcts to the writing of eeworeV articles either defending or crltl*
i l l
elstng both Polk and the mr*
Mh.il© th is small renalseance Is  Mexican tin* historiography hm bmn 
helpful la  bettor usderaiafiiilag a ■moot Important dmm5© in America1© nation-i
a l  past, the fie ld  la  s t i l l  wide open Cor several nm monographs and syn­
theses* Also, I t  mmm « moat pertinent time for nm Inter pro ta t  ions of 
Atnorlca* e nationalistic w«r# Possibly* by reinterpreting and better under* 
•standing a decade, so .pirmeated wilt* cat! cm a il sm, where Manifest Beeblny 
and the lore of com land called'American© tmm a l l  walks of l i f e  to round 
out Aisarica1© continental boundaries, - A fricans could be tte r understand 
the nationalistic  forces a t work in th e . world today#
I t  is  the purpose of. this thesis to trace the varied and changing 
Interpretation# that American historians haw# developed In trying to under­
stand the m m m  of the Mexican War# Hfceee Interpretation® have not been 
studied in a vaeuumj an effort has boon mdo to account for those changes 
In Interpretation by trying to understand the various ^climate© of opinionsn
i
that have produced them* the social* political* and economic forces, invol­
ved can,necessarily only, be suggested* Human nature 'precludes mathematical 
precision in understanding .direct causation*
th is  thesis ha# been undertaken a t the suggestion' of Professor •fhomss 
II* Bonner of the University of Omaha# Bis help* guidance md Inspiration 
from the inception of the research to the fin a l rewrite have been deeply 
appreciated end valued* Also* I  can sot f a l l  to express special thanks to 
my wife* Dolores * who has not only'made helpful suggestion® in  every step 
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t * .  f m m m m m m m m w m
k tm m sm i- m m m
£3o Mm afternoon of $>* llltd* &01&* in  emfmmmm ?*itk
him cabinet* brmght Op Mm Halations hmimmn tho
Hot tod Slaton m£ Maxtoe* strained to bbo point of aaafllet* m m
X
tb* autbjoob of a long#*? dtoooaoion* oat*** of tfeoae hoatll* rola* 
tion* lar partly i» ti»  iw w  of th« §da»*0ai# tiMitar of l i lt*  it* this 
tiMtsy Hitfe Spain* tho Halted Slatsa bad m m m m $ itn  olai» to Toxas and 
agreed to tfe« -Bahlm fiiror m  ihm mm&mm bonndar^ r of teolelatsa* But no 
treaty mmX4 lnss§ eland to %hm m y  o f tb* ma%Xm» In %MUt
Connect! cut-born f$rae« Anatfn rm®tm4 a etearier from thm Spanish gerara* 
«MMst to aottia two hundred £a«&M@» In tfexaa* Heath pmraated t lv  from 
going* but bio f@ti* Stephen 4nstt% oatriod oat ife# aotttoaaat mhmm 
of tor obtaining ooaflm itlon of it#  lend grant from nearly lodapondossi 
Koxloo* l i t t le  MM Mm nm  republic realise tit# floodgate I t  bad opened* 
In mbmmqmnt year* of rootloaa nattier* eroasad tfe® border
ainto trnrn  to find tm  lives and' ffcrttraes#
*Hilo Hilton Qnalfa («d*}» The Planr of faaaa K« Folk During Hie
tom****?* m M r n  (rnimm*
%ay &&et» itlM**f|to% th» far War torn Fmntlor, 1830»lft&> .(la fbe 
8a* jMwrloy flatten Serlea* odsT^Benry l^pSSr*Posmagcr sfiTtEehard 8* fterT 
rlo***TS5Torkt Karptr and Brothers, o^« 1$5£7>* pp« 1X6~X22j William C* 
Slitklof # fffeo 'faxaa Hctolutlon {So ton Bongai loaialana State lint varsi ty 
fm m $ lsgST*“1pVTKr'',miTt'Trr’~"OTr
M a tim  bmmm. inoaltatol# m  Wmn bmam  ffcs a#*
etaX*, rollgloss* and batmm® tarn# m& wmtim
*8*|3Slotion teproba&to* Xcidtep&3daTit*tti odad tmm&g m m  of tfeolr »m&®l 
superiority* oosXd not adjust to a govarmmt tfeat boHovod It bad tteo 
iftfiit. to tatarf#*# to th« It?o# of It®, poopto* Hftttom Imkhmh . vwm in 
X6JX wfcot* th* $tgxtoa& goo«smoot ntisbiossod troops in too m^hmi ##tilA»©ni#* 
C oot Ho t  ooisae#*^
' Ifecs following jNMMt* iooorot Antonio lisps# <t» flanta Anna tmaam front* 
d<mi of io n lo o « d  attnnptod to mtmhXish oootrottand ooatroX «*«r M« sob- 
joots oortt of tbe Hio Orando Itlnor* %%oo tbs Toms# roopmdod by daciar* 
tog tfeoir todap«ndono% Saiibit- Aim* m  srasy #or#*m ifeo II# ilrnoio to 
1B|6 to  osbdso %bo rnfenllios® '$*«ftn#« Sot ih* T$mm bad #th#r plans* 
fXadgiog to flgtit antlX tboy bait gatesd ti»(to9fl#dtfBC#» tb* fox*## foagfei 
bard* a»vago %m@m u% %hm Alamo soil at CtoXlad did not doiapoo iboiy spir­
its* ' th««« vmg y>mm baoaiso rallying erios for tvtura  battla©*
A brook sooo oitf»* Sant# Am# was oos#o<f wltb b is tragr ttoar 'tbs Ban Ja~ 
einto■ lUvar* At 00#% an was 'Us# tatio  matm *  tb* iontoao >mmp took i t s  
aioata* for mv& i t  was a psmymast mam M%h »&#«§§ of *Roj*eieb#r tbo 
Alas*#* aoo *nam«sbor Goliad*1* fensra!' &*m Houston ms4 bio troop# mtmm&
In *mn% Santa &ww*& ansy and utterly doatroyad It) Santa &ma M assif 
m& oapiorod a few day# Xatar* &*th«r tttaa k il l  fei% tfe# itas&s dootdad 
to $*# Sant# Anm to p o litica l «d**#tftg#f at VsXase# tboy feai feta sign 
traaitoo rooogoiolug Tojcao lodopaodoopo tho Ho Grand© m  tb% bosodary
Xoc* 0 i|* i il.tikXora op* olt*f pp* 1X9* X29*
Mu** 4fe« Mmlme gm em m nt AmwrnmS tfe* term  »£ ttem tm&~
Um* Bunin- 'Anna* bmk In $®Mm #% ife© graoa of tfe® temm» also rtpfedi#* 
inti its® term%%m »»# *«*md in rnnnnqntr tens*  *loaiilo ottltndft* m  feobfe
aid** n <p*t*4~«iaio of war batwaati gSaxtoo ana tin feiM* dapari*
Ii« •$ * *
Tft® fend f&rtrioittOty mad# aavaroi nttnmpt® in
pnrefeaao fQmu f tm  fctatno* In IS23* IW aidmi dofen Chinny Adaisa inaijmn*
in# fei# tSiniat*? in ftoxlno* £ $ * £ i© miier Mntim me nlXXion
doUsra tm  a l l  ©£ Tern®* I t  *#** rofyead# tlfenn Maim* awgcaaaa*# Androw
Jasteanu* .mi®©# tfe# prion in flan mUiotii i i  *»*« *%m aufttftad# Haul,©©
fen# no intention ®£ ta ilin g  tmm* Wmm lmtMm&  danands Cor pumfe**#,
along altfe tfe© $a*a& r«v©i©tl©n» ttnstd mm$ Wmlmm in t&aglna a non*
o«eit©fi feoiaotii tfe#' %m ttv#ofet ftfti to tsspantf that tfe* fexditd Sint#© fe*$
£fossooiod ifea revolution*^
Awtrio* ®Xm im4 tin  fprd##tne#*t Nw&etf tmm tfe# tit#  of it*  lit* 
ffapcmdaiH*** fen# Wiki ptagyod teg t*att#bi# tota«**feis# Skrnltition f$!U&tft*d 
rwrolatioaj m e Mmi.mn. oilltMtyr 3*ad#r aft*** tfe* otfcer ^pronoun©##1* 
ogainai tfe# aadating gtmtmwrnt-atid proooaitd in #*t&feXi*fe a non 00%
thesa ypfetaral# mtemtX^ &ftm%m$ tfe* Haas and preparty of Aaaricat**
in Haaieo# Ola!#* for #*&*&«* fea<sfs#d teg tfe# Ait#*|©*n g***x#MBit worn.
%liliogtoG* og.» oife»» pp* 12S*3iit$ Stigana 0* Starts#** ,J*ffe0 Xnflo** 
eao# of SX#v©ry in  tfe© €^Smitm%%m of to as t,11 I?i£©lg#ippi y*H*r iSsSEE* 
le a l m *lm * n  {Jvm* W2k)i P* lift*
%yg«n# C* Bailor, <*?x*#f»id*ni &#&**# and tfe# f#*a* %w>Xuti©8,w 
ij^Hoan ifi*ioH.egI SS&S&a *** 1S>0?>, p« 8§3| BtlXingi©% ©g* o i|* *
tttilMittatf bf tajered hmr&mm tm  m&mm to  tfet Mmlmte gmmmmt*
mm- ignored fegr itaiee* Xnfuiitod* Jfecfca&tft# in  # *$mmh
before Sengm#* declared t o t  t o  claim# osmebto vct&d Justify 
'i* t«  #tr* ■ -SNrmt a f te r #  clainc ccawisalon la  Xflf ts ia fe llto d  t o  mm- 
mm4 leg itimi*, el**i«»nts* Wmt%m' m  it#
& im tb m  m m  spot Xu Uni tad relation# naa t o
’t a 0Sf desire im  rnmmmttm to tfe#. 1 nitod >8$* to *  IMe w i t  naa to a iv  
tod ay afqpaaiUoa trm- t o  tfbig# *$£ abolition!ate i to  elesto  the f  eject 
m  pert of a ccaspiraoy to aatand alava poatr and territory* 
Jm'kmn* - to  r«eo$al#t<S tfe® proer of tfela. #9pa»itl#at tnsnld o-feif extend 
o ff ic ia l imeognition 'to torn**. .Hot u n til <fefeti Tyler toast# J to v i to t  In 
XSliX did m  Amtiem- Mw&ntmmtim mrimmlp m m i4m  annexing te a s#  
afean Tyitr, s In rv fe iif of State* Afeal V# tp ta r*  arranged fo r 0 trea ty  
of asmioitina t&ife to##* tfe# Mexicans became ## riled  that Start# Aim# 
■notified tfe# UM/ted Sint#® t o t  m m m bim  m ®' ##cit*X€ftb to mr# Ifei# 
tfer«at feed l i t t l e  a ffee t m  tfe# Tyler -adalolatfatlan*
dtafea 0* Oalfeoym* «b# to m *  to fo ts ry  of 3t*t# a f te r  t o  teeidoo* 
bal death of % to r*  im to la in ly  mgotiatsd m trea ty , ffe# Senate soied 
. i t  doms* to t  TyX«r #ttd OaXfemm v#r# not to b# stopped a# easily* With 
'only * t o r t  tlM# lo f t  bmtpm tfe# a#ni providential election* TyXar end 
■0#Xh©si** daaldad ta  try  fo r annexation fey Joint revelation of Ccogrt*#* 
$#£### i t  could fee brought to a vote* feonceer# tfe# aasaion ended* ■ ftongf*##
H« Smith* t o  Var Hi tfr Mai&eo ( ito  Sfcsftt Hi# tto i^ lla n  
« ,  vol. f , /p ? T ? m r iC lH 5 i5 n *  oi&*, pp.
did not ®on*ea® again until' « fiir  $nm Wotk mu elseied Pm&l&m%
on an onptmtleniii plM&m* ffXer# isiirpreiln f feXA*e alaotion at $ 
to m m n fm m * prmm& for ib® joint roooXetten In the oloslng 
■iift of lift «6®i«il®t?a&itm* f?®,®tteo*«attd* In #«brt!**$r>_ X8Ij5# -tooth toots®*® 
*®t«6 for mmm%im* XmmM.u%mlf,9 the vtml&m minister to Voihiaftan*
0o«or«& foon i* A&nont®* pac&od hi# hag# ««t l i f t  for l%uico# o ffic ia lly
f
breaking o i l  dipXomitii reXationa between the two notion®*
tfcmbtXeae the Sritlih  fi&vl®* to tfasdo® to roeegoito Hit lodi-pen* 
donee o f fox*** provtdM that *te*a« 614 not ®oc«$t Amtrleaa 
lit6 atma offoet on the attltote -of tht AKtrloan ^engraat* 3*®t&«r& «paiui»» 
Bin* *fi®'gt«6 *&?«£« mp$oH&& m m m tlm * £mm4 iegXamf1® a ttes ts  a t abo* 
Xioblng/.oljKtorar in. *teis## %ta w®*®* Uaagr fait# wo$M endanger *l*v*2?; in  
tho Amorleao. fsmtiu
• Bo weak* ftgbXf^hiM Sfcmieaa abate of 0*life.mi« bid also boon 
pray to Aatorloon oa^anstebiti im irm *  ftoa t?«3*ican f^oriment feared 
that .California touM bo fXoeteodl. from it#  fading «®ptr«#. fbtst ftotr* 
worn Inovoosed whim tto® Jmkmn  adss&olairatlon otto«oto4 to purehsae 
Oollfortila* to with f « f  I ife*. #ffor waa r#fb#o4* fe*6 hoped
. %i/is<!Qn s* fan W®mm$ ...the la^kaenltn Ira* lSOS»lllif tin TO®, law 
Motion Series, ®d»* ttesasrar ¥SaK oS^SSSfel 1# SoMs*
Bretts®*** ^bilafeera* *9fi£7)» PP* X60t X?X# 3X> 
2X1*1 Jostle H* imith* ?jhe_ltnpwitleii of .fex»® (eerrected edition* He® fogtti 
Stints and Kablo* Xtic* *' £e•IS ii/if*  mpp* SPSTliili WttXlm W>m$mmrp Eilga* 
the l i f e  ■ of • Jehu Caldwgll ’ Oalhoaft (lb® foftw Th* $#aie FoblioElng Cestpany* 
B X tlf^ e ir  flJ^pT^^FFjr^hHiH^BoogXisi AtSaiss* brl.tiah Xntoraato and Ae* 
tirjtlo® In toaoo« (Soltlnorot Use JoSn ^ eiSlSa'TjSS * WlbT*
ppTlEIV B im ^ton* #£* £|tw#$?p* X3>X|la Kogoti® 0. Itr^ar* ,
Aonoxntion of Teacaa*^  So#tfeno®torn ffoter.leal ftiirtarXjr* 1# 19ii6)*
p * So*
tto w® it#  California ports m  a mp to tfc# Hortfc to  g a in  11# eapport 
for to© a n n o ta t io n  o f  tm m *
ftering tfcst f 7.3.0r •tfaiy&atratrta©* Soorstargr of Hit© ^osAol ¥#©#* 
to r to# triad  to forcti©©© lit© port of ton l^aori«oot m%$ to haw ©ago* 
tla llfflp  taisaiostad fcccoue© of an osfortftoata- Itidda&b tso Koatora?* CoM-* 
fcrnt#* tin October f  ,  U t f ,  Oaom#©#** fbom n- Up CwtuMtejr thinttiftg
war Bad bm&m m% heim m  &w&00 and tho tMte© Stot©#, bad atoraad into 
tho Hoot**## harbor« #oot wo ##&©r©# #0© ?«!•#© tbs. atarr an# ©trip©#* 
Altbougfe m em  m&e to  K ox leo  07 to©  4 w r Io o o  jg w a io m t& j and
to# Hoe!on# t in g , rapXaoad* ■ tho N s «  mm 4m®  ataf Keyt&emn £mm m m  for* 
i t w  in t ia s # © *^
■fo g o t C o l l f© r n i%  a»r© © o b tio  ,.w#io4iy w#p© mememrst- 00© th a t  own* 
goilattoo# bad folia©* £ofttt£)*t&Xy> the poXi&titeX chaos in  California 
played lota laarloaa &*&<$** fo I836 a group af C«&ifor*il«ti©». ©Mud Of ■ 
«e»«rti' l«#rle©ne# fmd revolted ©gainst to© Mwioim ftettorttie* ©nd #wi*
aaadad t o  d r tr to g ; m% tfeo t ro o p * *  to o a i*# ! <?©## Oaatra #0© otftete
istuised control of the province* In  M i3 Sant# aim#, bad ©sol mM&mm 
©odor doaaraX H is O o lto r to #  t o  motor* s o t io w ii i  ©upwswwtf* ffcl# prarad
V
fru itless*  as ib® Heel©an# m m  again 4etm%e4* loacie©* realising it#  
bmlplmm&mg reeogfti##d- the iwr g©¥#rn»«t i f  appointing fl© Pio%, the 
aoalor.awobar of the provincial asse^bl^* a# gcmiti&r a t  tm  Angola* and*. • 
Castro a# ©oaamdsnt©; in  'ebersgo of the cm tem  kmm a t  ioniarof*
®»iltOgtoB, og. o tt.*  pp. IS9- 160} S*fttb, toe fe‘lth  toxlco. Vol. 
X, p. 69.  
?9llii«g ton , og. c t t . .  p. I6l |  S«ilh, 'Jar Vtth toxlco. Vol. I ,  p.
319 «
ftfoio dUvialoa of owtbo&ty only ftftttaadsd tm pm$®nim Inrttw
otmm a# Caniro aougiti to ao«rp fa l l  oo&t»wl of tiso praolmNi* Macoo*
toot mm§. tho-€toXifomlitti» woo rampant* Tha, politic#! an# aooaoa&e e©»*.
ditto® of #*o prowl *se# m m  m  bailor ttassi' t^oy bod kt#» nnior 4im#t
Hfcxicot* rulo* 1toroforo« iwitlvo Csltforaiona timimd iodogw&taooo fWH»
w i i ,  et|l*#r oodor krltloh or yreoob p r a to ito *  or by oaoowottoo. 
'10to tteia tint tad Ototoo*
Utio woo fcfco oHootion wb#» folk boc«a& itootdooi* oft# li© ImmMMtoXy 
m% bln Gym m  California '00 wall as tmm* to- got Cali for of a ft# bad o 
to*fo ld  policy* o'tia woo BimpXf to pttraftaa* tfto territory# t o  ot&or# I f  
gmrobeoo waa ooaoooaaoful* woo ooo of watofefkl waiting until Ohm Cali for*
nUns rovoltod on# ookwd for &mriem fe*lp« . folk was mm m m m ttm  wmM
HiMnetfioiolgr follow any mma for i«4*pood»»oa ty California*
to ImBm t o  furled of vatflkfol waiting, an-# to gear# against a .
pe&albla or. S^ hswsok a w  to OaliiorolSf Folk tn® tractions?
to  titowns'O* bsarkio* Atsarloan bostttossKao-sod wpootal-ogoist * i Mofttor#jrf
tolling ftiis to on# hi# loflwetse* in a poseoffti way to help oonotoo# t o
CsMforntati# Um% separation t t m  Wbm% 00 an# atowatloo to lb# tot toil
i tPtstss won id bo mlrnmd by lb# A»a*i«»a govomamt*
May tftffit fol* 1# P* 3&0*
^?ao Ssosoo* 4&csknmlm §m p p* f l f i  Sagoo# I* KeCerm&e, t o #  I • 
|o | | f  £  liojjSiSSyTl^toioy* fn toro ity  of C&li io v n isT frm ^
l^U lnftton* eg. oijU» p* 162| IteOomo* oft* e i t*» p* J ill  Swltb#
Mar tfltfr toftpp* Vol* * t P* 335 f Bembin 1* iodorblli., Frog. Cswfoldoa to 
cSIdan flm m t  £  gorraiiro .of CsBfwnla, Csta ftfS S in ia isford
Uoiooroi^rmiooX 4 1 ^
(M a if t t  m m  o lo o  mn% h f  o f  tte# w m y fioorg# B & m m it t o  £®mm~
dor#  *loho B* S l m t ,  who w«» o ro to io g  w ith  ft m m  Ma&stfam m  th o
wosh eoeo t p£  HXmafc was t s i t i  lm  tm m i l  t m  C a l i fo r a l#
«sd to  $ivo a sir .StoHslit a t^ - i **###*
. ftOomthiio* 4&m tjriSmmb* H i#  w& t& vm  m $  #o»*
tmlmt ©f ftmotot %©*»» Sort Footoo*. was aunt to CoMforoto with « fiwoo
© f #tt$£og'or*. ok » o & lo & h lfi©  •s^ i© # *t& © ti*  -Sot w«*y oooi* tb«sn  o m m ! m *
plmrnvm t is im d  to  it m m  m&%X%m\ mmp%%im% f tg h i j ta #  Urn $$mi&m£* f t
tm #m  that Rhor&lgr oftor Wi4mmit mm o tS n m S  to i#*w©'Calif ©rot# tjr %mmm%
C #© tro* Is# mm m t  m m  th «  Owojgoo fcordo f tgr 14o o to m io t A rc h ib a ld  $ t£&oo*
|5i#, who h*«i neon »©nh fro© »l4»8hi#g&m with imsteiotioma toy kfHn* Aicmg
with fhooo- im b m e M p m *  U iX lm pi®  oarrioel p e rs o n a l im V iy  xm%®m £mm
B u m im  Bam to o  to  fm m n t*  Vory t i 'm i y ,  % ilXmpl®  io fo r& o d  fm m n i  o f  tfco
ssmustimg tmmvn m4 oroboto&o- war hmtwmam tit# I)r4t#i Sitto# ood H<w&o©«
ftnnfto&t* ifcothor oawtered to .or mot, 4*ot0#d to r#tmr». to OoXifo#nto
.to .ho ovotlol&o ohooiO war hroofe ost* Hi# #|jportmmiir for aoii#is #«wl a<t*
w #tiit*r#  ooon eoato* 4  $m\>p o f  F row tm t*#  oO voctororO f wmdar Mmw*
V I i t *  %  t a i l ,  m tfa m w h  tohoooo**onowiOj| l U i t a r o t # , ^  o to lo  a g rm ip  o f
horooo holog tntwn to Ooooroi fiamtr©* $oi ecmto&t with staaXim#* thooo
m m  m pim *$4  tfc# to«o*'of Ifcmom* tho  fm X te im g  Stop rat .&*<$ t t i#  B##r
lit£&©# m  S u m  %$$. %$kS# ©oeXortitg  0#M £eam i« tm d sp s i^a rti*  f rS a o a t m m
X&tm fimmm, JoOfcoeoifwi Bra,  p* 2If*
■ ., % iJ.iiogte», o£. o tt. ,  p?. J£3- i t 7| W .
I#  0* 3321 fo r  o o & f i lo t in ^  H ow oo im to  om tsfeotfeor W m m m m 4  m y  umr*%  
imtxm%Um$ «## iimbarH 5t#mh#rg, wF#ltf onO Famifie
film t o r i  <sal Brvtew, T O  {lf$&lf PP* 2ll^t21f |  i#i&rgo f«r® f ^tm m %  BST m *  
^mvBX im tm p t f t m ,** w io to H o o l SE S jE # ,  p#* 2 5 7 » ir ii
t i i o o  fork#; £oO£Mto» Orooo
m& &mmm* i S W IT pp*
f#a»# t o  ^ n ie k iy  to o k  m m r# and th e n  $&ur#»od C en tra  m%XX
a tie than that war fe#iwt#n tfe# Halted State*
and W&xl,m had tomtom eat* the Beer flag rwwftt m#g»$ taka the larger
ISmmmmt to co o ler  OaXiferoi# bf the Htii $t#t#e*
wuii* ffcfcoak4# %mmtwm mx* taking $1###* folk, wi«fe»
Voe to fenonteXX trlils-ls ool-onlaatioa in California, tho Moore#.
Doetrine* ?oXfe*» #e##llftrp. to the iaetrln# mm®4 Sarer### notion® agil&ei 
tntarltettO## with a**#*!##*# oioonoioniot .#1##* Ttmffe- of fidlaXijr tfco lid** 
tfah gernrnatt&t Hoi m  plot* for in California* ffclfc1# fear ■
of mtcb o' i#h#n* f»X«$r#d a t#rga #*rt in . th* obeying of Hi# *$p*n*i#8U&
X& pnlley*"
S til l  preferring to got OeXifflaraS# bf immhm%.$ folk atte^otodl to 
raooati ti&ptnmti® relation# with ffax!##* In tb# ran# #hlp that eerried 
iti# Mariean 3&&t«t«r AMeni# imnh- to H*ati«o# Folk ##**k # aoorat agent* 
t$iXXt#» B* rarrekt# fmmmlg a ?##ld#nt inntltt in Ionian, to aseortain 
tfeo ifexiean t,o##nm#ntf# ottlttxde toward swgMstjfftg MpXmmtle .'reXetiea#* 
twnmM.mtmtf tie reported to to# PfeeMetit that an mm$ mmM '1m r^mimiI*
On the-heel* ®f ktil# sod the word .of-ore t#»ri#aa c-ortssila la
» leXk eh### #abft SXldeXX of X&oiei-aa# a# #mr#y extraordinary and 
a&nl*t#r plenl patentl ary to  Maid no#
S lid e ll1* tnetroetiene war# that h# #?*# to. do #11 ho eetild to r#* 
e tere smlmhXo relation# between Merle# and the Called $t#te*3 1m waa alee
og. e U .( pp. 165-1*7.
“^9»n Dsosen, JacVeonlan Kri>» p. 71®} CpBpawglopa}. Oloba, 07 *!on- 
tiifftsn. l»t £-«s#le», pTlti T«:<teV~K»rHrts» it lfistwjf”ef,’,”M>5 Kcnro* Jtectrin* 
omtlons loaton: U ttta  Smo m3 U lm w r S v W > W ^ 7'l"W fC
to any fnvwifft in Sta&ftfM $®re spoelfi e£Uy* He ¥&c
lootra-ctod to nettle tfeo ®t&tm debt# owed fear lean #itis#n$ t f  Ifoj&eo* 
the wtbod of mi&mtnd was far Aaerico to aesex* ■ fee debt 090&
a grant of territory from #«xtoe* fhle torsi tary had to fe  either it## 
Mesloo or CeliforolOj •«* folk ecaeidered tfe  territory between fe# Wmm® 
and Ein ftreade Hver* • -closed qmmtim* ABke tfe m&mtt*tlom final* 
&to* S lidell nee informed of three posetfelltttee tb.8t would he acceptable 
to fee Suited Steleo* tor a featmdesy rnsming itm  of tfee tin
Crsndft to- Ife eouree and %m north to fee ferfe*oeao&$ parallel* the 
Soitsd &tm*m m m m  t&e l&sigim debit ee a eoeond altenmil***
Jftv# ml 134.00 delfere isare w »14 fe* paid far' the reel mi Mm Maafeo* 4 
thin*# end feped«*:for alternative# mm the cm$&.m mi SallXornla m®%U to 
Heaterey far million caller** In order %m keep fee negebl#*
tlon» pacific, S lidell was Infibewted to use feet In iasiing with fee ten* 
■iitire Mmimm* fmXk mad# i t  clear that be #troX4 e e it le  f$r the tie  
ilri-nde txmndary and feerlean. of tfe  aXelun a® fbe miol&iiit
prte* to Mtotasla peace «Uh «B*iee.17
Ibeeo iaatrac i&o.n* were to no avail* kbeu aeee of S lid*life fate* 
aion bece&g feown In  Ita leo* pepttl*? e&elteaoat and fear of a revelation 
prevented %iw of fr^eident doae dooijtvdLo Herrera fre?» receiving
Slidell* O fficially, t&« iteicen govemedot d u imi'%% %u$ mgtmB to re* 
odvo only * eowwleefefter with Mt&4fe4 -powers in m i i l t  the tema nneation,
^%a& DeaceBp feefeoalag Sfee» pp« 319* 2£Xj o£* c it*» p*
$8i*t Robert ialpH t e r y ,  the gjgft o | fee timinm  gar itlw .ferfct the ■ 
BftkSMhdfeiwplll Geapaay* tne*# 195$)# p* jD*
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m% a a&olftter with power to tilmmQ eXeis* and a new
hoendary# Sai Polk was not etttlog idly while .Slidell vow la fgea&eo#
ferterfced. fey S$&rle*8 elannr.fer m r$ $®lk m$tem4 Oeworal fayior to eta*
t lm  troops oa or oeer the SI a to preteeb fewae frost a peeaifcXe
iweelim* otsieped at Corpus K r isti p e t  woot of the Keaoas Sitter*
official, wewn of S lid e ll** fail&te reeobed Wfcehl&gt&ii* Taylor was
‘ordered to the tie  Oreode* * wwe that posdi a Mrftono pro-am* Howled
feed refaced to eooept the tie  $ran£e ‘beeodexy* minWtning tha t £«*wr*
fefttorto bmmdasy to the want was the l&eote litrtr* folk* haist on
aloe amf with ana ay» os the 'al»»etHww*fe«f H#xte«& atate of California,
rotomod to hodfce la  b it imim%mm m  the Mo .Itreiwle m  the proper and
. 10leglbinet# beoedory of fmm*
Pollr*-© oobfBtt* ia-aaaaioa -that sprin t afieraoon of lay f* lilt#* 
m m tm m tf *$%*&& tha t skoold Hmde* eamett way lioeilX# sot toward 
rnmt % lo r* i  troop# on tn» Hit 0r*n*Se# war should fee Centered* tu t  # 0  
President was a step efcead of hie eatsliwt* Sore that fcentiXibiesi weeM 
owetkttkalljr begin* f e l t  tfeet I t  mm tot# dirty to  break the eta tee <pe*^F 
Here then likely*. Folk bee in tded # eonwereetloo be had feed the prairiene 
February with Colonel A* #* Atoeha* m fftend of the forms* Proaifent and 
d ictator of $«act£e.f Santa Asm#* who was a t  the tlwe ■ areeidiof in  Seven*« 
Moehfl informal Folk that Sir* to Anna was In fm m  o f 0 treaty  hotweeit 
Healeo end the Col ted States that would cede to this Stalled States e l l
asgW»*« a w» w o tf e a tfw uw; j  i.' * * * » « *«
*%wtbfef War .With ffiiyteo*, fol* I* pp# X0S«»1X6* 13fi' irolnord %er* 
foshegy Ihrlog. {wflbTTStfiot Louie!*!** State ttalveratty f¥oss# lStft6}» 
$5?rTC58~WST^m nmam$ Jmknmlm  Jra, p* 3?l*s*
19Fel!e» Jgagg* Sol# I** p. 3&»
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t o  territory east of ■ the t ie  Orand* and earth of -to ^elerede &l?«r for 
*'«tts*'&£ thirty niliiom doXXere* Meeha also infer***! fell* t o t  4m to  
oondltlaiMs 1ft Hexiee# t o  Staeieee *to®%4 bo foreed to  agree to
each & treaty % ©lliiary preesere f tm  t o  Railed $t*tee* folk woo alee 
WM that State %mm moM  return to Umim to help enforce omh a treaty*^* 
Peilt believed. t o t  t o  ftolted S t t to  a t o o #  b#0 ascple mom tm  
am? agaiaat Mmim* &#£ctai&tg to mm&in w tlm t m  'to  etibjeett k® «uggea~ - 
ted to t o  eebineh that ha deliver a war wattage to Cmigreae t o  fellow* 
tog faeedny* All eeneerred m m pt Reerge fmmimty of t o  leejr«
It t s s  m t m r  t o t  Reaereft tm m 4f rath or# fee auggoated i t  muM bo bet* 
tor to wait- eatlX 'Umloo &mmi t  t o  too© eat of fceetllHy* t i t t le  <114 be 
rcmXiee the psw$h*to n etoe of bio with*
the eehtnet edjoiirne*! a t  t o ' o*®%,mk 1st the oftmmmn* By a l t  
that e49»e rnmtng dispatcher from, OattereX feyler were raaelwait contain* 
i«g internetion -to t fteteait troops had amused t o  Ri». Onede end at* 
te&tead two eorp&t&aa of drtgoeet fetXengi&g to taylor** eragr* All the 
ftmrioana- were either Billed or cmpiurad* An hear Inter the eableet 
wee again ta tted  in aeet&etu H ilt t o e  both- Preeldeot anti eebioet were 
in  etcpj e l l  agreed frcfefe send a manage to Oestgrass reeotejseadlng
to to n t ld a  of the war# iron Bane re f t  new bed ee retertoiet*** •
tteoXtrlng t4mlo® the aggreeeer# Polk*- la  bin mmmgo to Reagvaee*
\ *
#{%
2*oXk# blary# f.el* I## pp* 22&»$2?| t#m Heutert# jej^^aleo tra,»
P« 221.
21r«Xkf Dleysfj- ?el* I*# pp* Sytr# eg* sit*# p# X6?f F*$»
e tte  $©peX»»dt- tm&aXX of the Heayaae (?toM»tf tm rerSrty  of Ofclabcw* 
Prws, I 92i3)» p. jS u
Ifc# pvmttm  tpftaranaas #£ the ffottad state# &£&&&#£ ftodaa* 
tfee» were t&sg|ea*a eelittif ta  m $*?4 it#  tnsaty obligati*** t# f»ar
€&)lm tw#$ tesrlutr?. it# n ^ v t im  m.4 piXX§#0- of imrietn gas#*
«#s*e#* and f&s*ica*t thsttsnts of a^? twftafrtrf by fcfc# $mwimm afmnaatlnn of 
?**#«« Polk «s^a#l#ttd that in ypttn of e l l  ikmm immga* tb* ttflitad 
Staiaa bad triad vainly to ntjgoifato* %t mt* ho at«tad« *i&# tup ®f 
ttsbm m nm  had to##n o^ooote-l#  * • * t*#sdU# la #  pmm*& tins teafkrissgr o f. 
tiro United Stftb&a* baa tfM dt# our torrttt.0ry and «fo#4 Amriotn blmti ®pm: 
ii!o .imil«a& sell**1' %r* in tha PsvridonV# ofiJiion* os&ft&f by a
us?it#  m% of Bte&t#*
Sat 41# l i t  Hassy of P#Xfcf# ttwsfeavpiNHMrt#* 4i$  m% «ar#«* Us# day 
aft## tie #p*#Gh»'# #f naafMntisg tplnim  mom
m  t# tfe# ftmMm origin and-natxaa of tfe# way# &# at reran vs# ttoat
for fifty  y###t ftaUwwi w#r tlttl#* in  ##!*•
«»#.* from, ib# mmm$ of $atm#t£#n laid down by Polk*# «#nt#»|>#3p«.#l«a*
On# of ?*&*# twcfc Mttnr attadtopa wit the IMg *vi^a#*ntativ# 
from #bl% S# 01 ridings* fix # bll#%§rln« «pa*#h th# <1## follfwrla®.
folk1# war v*aa*g«» iftddistfp lobbied its# war m tm  4t  vggfasait** an# 
#9#^Q##tf the' dlapntail tnrrliwrjr tittm m  tft# fa#### i.ir#r as# tb# tier 
Oraada filvor, 01ridings dotlartd, b#l$ng#d t# HoJflto aa ih# inhabitant# 
war# i t lU  Xoytl t# the govmssient# Ho -tat of lb# f##a» govern*
iR#»t cmad cbimg# tfc# b#s*jsdj*.*y* tbylsr*# varammt to tbs Kin Oranria*
afi mm(m  <j» » * > #t* s w .*■« xnn-,* k*t% * #N #p#
^%or0tby B«me ®mh*l, <##♦!, Aaarinan faswsljsft Policy? A Secnm**?**
e b a r t  #rid w taa tea j In c * , fe*
• m
$14d£i*gB \im %mu vior tho pvtpom *nd %&th f a l l  into&biaii of airing*
lag on a nor aith  aHfeiHit ooaealting i^mgroeiu** imti the tmam
for Ifc© war* hm boli&v^d* sm« to oonqnos' ColUornto and £ 0 0  taiatoo* a tilt .
-fOHWor# $tf§6inip okm0M&$ tbo ts&oio active behind oao tu* pMn
P'%to oafednd «lav*$y»"
Following Qlddtng.0 1 toad*. tli# for th« dsiMtio* of' tho aw*
fctfcittptjr oritiolsod %X*w ?£vl&tar w * 1 U b | iho opprOhrinm hrotsgfet on 
ill© FodaraXInt #®rtf !m w #  of i t s  .opposition -bo tI«o War of XS12* th» • 
^kigs* in «p£te at ihoir opposition* $1$ vot® tm  mppiim and &xm+ Xt
WA# tfe-tiir Mtmmm. to haw to otappofft tteo ®o#»» and jrot to hold ffelk'otid
■ illt^ N* itetmrftt* oeooswitftaJte*
&a&®$ tfe# WMg mo^oris to ids® oloto&tljr Folk*®-
mw ««r* Ohio Soont®* th m ®  Cojswstii* 1&pf ooaalo u?*# Cloerg® Aski&m and 
ftobert C* Wtothro.0ji both of ISaooae&ttooiis* and £<&<»&a0 H#X»«o o f ’Ohio* 
Corot n probate deltvorod the oast v io lent o f a l t  Whig opooohoo* CaXX* 
log tho mw hm i t  l*a4 rooatbod fmm £ho ®mm&&i0ft''0£
,t?o alec oaoatlonod th® ooaobitatlonalitj? of tho vor* on Cocqp*®* 
hod not doolojpod.^oVi rofchof*.&#'. f«tt*  Folk bod fftrood tho wtr on &*iEi<N}« 
Agtming tilth bidding** ho bo&iotrad .tho land fcotvoefn 'the ilOoeoo and Sio  
ti^gndo.htlottgod aot to th® "Uni tod Statea, hat to Ihmlee* Xo tilting pos* 
■»wnim. o f bt«o l«ndf the Uc&tod .3t®t®* Invaded Kaxicaa torMtory to pro* 
0 0 k# a war to goto poomsaotoo o f  ®m. ?i»iMii®®® Say* tko hoot port on t&#
^Don^rasislfirsvl filohe, t9  Ooagroo»ii' la t  ^oimtoo# fp. dts&*6yu 
%8xitb# ISs? mth H rtw , ffal. I ,  p. 3?6.
f i s o i f l e
Bq'H'.j Atitnna nfcrd Wint&rep ©tooptod ttat wianf that f e l t  fenced the 
v«r for cmapesi aor! colonisation* 5^ rtfcrcp# lhm$< f:& believe:? Ttmn 
&m0xa$ltm m& the primary ©ante of the **«?* lean*?* toward the abolition* 
1st vSenfcoiftt t o t  t o  mmm&lm of Teros end.the *m-r with ite leo  were 
pressed by t o  advooatos s f  slavery for i t s  porpoeen of fttrtfngtheniiq* m$ 
perpetuating lh«?,r poealiar ie r ii $«!!»»* fell? use ©orsa! dared .a key ttgttvo 
in . f&ct pint*' Aebmn riXoni ©a slavery* Bet Itc arrnesed folk of vio­
lating the iranotltBtltfra In Ini tinting t o  mir* fit* lldted -as t o  i*ss©c&eta 
&mm pi war ta ilor1® e&n&ce'seavy SKwesont .froo the Feet?&» Kivor to t o  
l i e  Orando Elvor* a w t  rwda to m&m Jfejdeo into 4Mit*ptitt£ Slidell** d©«* 
ponds* I t  ws?sf Bo fe lt*  an tonoctnsory military doatmsrtretioa Isa. aid of 
diploma?* .negotiation* not ts i l i to y  ondomw* to e ld  Bar© bmm Polkde
umtod*^ lb matMm tfhtg ant H&f&lmg $bbH%%mt&b$. ■ ik&xif&m Delano*
ofthe imr *es *«mh»Xy# tmrigkteoeo* and FfttiiMe *»**’•
Folk m® not m ithm t Bis ti&tmtiar®* &nm&fi.ng. IMg blasts* IXXIn&t*
tmwt&t Btwpbm A* tkw&jn* eried oat*
f® there not tressan In the heart t o t  cm feel*- and poison 
' in  to - Breath t o t  am niter »noh sm ttm nt*  against mv 01m
    t*m  i>»*wi w e » i»i w ww»
^Einhard 1* {«£•}» Boia Volam (Mm fork* B toledsy and
> *  's*»* ^  ,tft j f  Min, %. «% j**.h , jk  a*, mn^  -ew enso iiak ss  ew ^aiieeiw w w iiipie^■Gofspaoy* g&e* * l$60)f .pp*
^Rnbmrt (I* Vflnthrep*. »?r«* A Hoaalr of. ftorb  0* Win thro# (Antoni 
t itt le *  SJrwm end 3ofep*nyf l i 9 ? ) r i » l T r * /  ~***~ ■-*.
^^Congt.reapi tmal illcbo, 29 Cmgrnm* 1st $ea&t$&« pp. £09-0-12*
2Ffilbert «l* ioreridEH# Abftfthon linooln* 3f09-lBSS (foetons Booghton- 
r iff lin . V&s®»qy9 3*  l92PJ)f ?ol* p^nuu  ■
mreentry* vbm forced to -tife* up in is* r*p#Sl
th e  tm m im  o f  * fe re ie l pvrtiMvrn fm*$$
BBpzmmb&'lim MmmlX ©ebb a t  Oeerg1* end Senator &#orl* C#*e of MloMfttl
#1## #SroagJ£r beaked agreeing th a t Umxlm- **« Urn G#m
te l% th a t  <St.«S ero»$- th e  AM rlmm bee&dft&y# bo% f o r  ih#  »ake o f  &m
gotBoot *egfte*t«d t h a t  flfexlee*'** ' m X X m  She Unit tog S ta te s *  w M  fcugv* a
el*t& to  'too disputed territory* yet* i&* netnr# of tbe eggpweelen weald
not bo *fc.*og#d #*■ t&a-United tiatais tied p^oeealeii of tbo tertdiery* ©oly
by m r  «ouM Koxloo dlgput#' tjbat pon##p#i#ii* the elaim for ti t le *  taor#*
ever* w** a cwtiter of dtpXer*#iie negotiation* nob arised eeafliet*  an# on**
til. tii# pm&lm um mnokmit ikmrim bad ererjr rlg&t to fee there* A«qr
ei&t&fst by K#ifteo to  d£el#%# tfee United $iel#e eoeJUS b« eeeeldered m.
* * 30-aei of wr*
©ebb argued differently# I t  was mmMmtf* tm to toko
iota uecmmi th e ’ten year#’ 'feaalllatiea ami frae tra tioe  to# (ft&ted Staton 
had gaffer*© immmm %ezim e&eld m% pay it*  el»lm» debt* Aloe* i t  mmm4s 
■to ©ebb* tbo e e ii^ e lb  fore*# forgot th# ft&aleee deelaretlee .tihet tb# an* 
taxation, of $«xe* by tb* united State* no* m piraioot to ear* bid not #&* 
threat Justify  t&# tmmetfo of Taylor1# ireep* to ttie 'State* border? F»r* 
tmwmm#  i t  tfe* **$* tint* t b i t  f a y io r1# troop#  were sa«nr*d'to the Hi# ©rend**, 
folk ##«t John gi&N&t to  J te iee  to try to negotiate « peeeefel # # t t lemnt* 
Mther ,%hm &*#eti*t*t ©ebb #toted* M#xieo Indignantly rejected the int.tod 
ft*t*e ntatotar*- I t  mmm& ebvlea# to Cobb that lleatlao wanted ear* mti4 i t
% s . , pp. b lM ii? .
^Canertaaiomtl '.•iai-o, ?? Cosigre&a* Xs% Sessisa, pp. hfc6-ls6?.
I f
mm a im  m® m**m% ifeot $%tt olMUS m $ t  to- $®tu p m m m tm  of
tiio &epa$«d mmm mm mm to it# i t  Fol&*o plmm* frm *44m$9
m% to ##ni m M lttm  m$ m ltm  to. t&o & mtmv
%%%%» mm tmk&ortdu
Cfoofitotio§ ©piot<m m  Mm orf gioo of i&o m v mm mot m®£im4 to  
oJUmo# <to©**o Qwtfoa ltiodo« ototioofti ofti* fifter*# I m p  m  
tbm ?tl© &r«oA«* ovoto on &pHl t l t Mkfi* mlmm% ®m mmill Mtmm  Foils *» 
■dmntsmrrnUm #f nor# tfcofc ten MJtevo# it- no* ft&M*® #sotm  to I*#*# o oov 
ttaloo «® oo to got t&# otm$m$ of Oofctftoo*
of#' to © plmm to mXmwrn'p* 4mm® teooll, ffe# otiolitioaiot
■ pool* oo ©ovtfeoiNk fooling t&roo^* t t t  ooNfc of Koooo Sigtoif# *ffe©$r
$#ot «#&& $»i* ^tliori^r/io1# to t«$ non otooopototoo
-Ctoooitf oHIonS In  lit# thltM os to towolt nao thn ortloeloto Ifor* 
ooo QmtJUgy# ofcso towofolJ# hlptolf in its# P*g»* -of tfoo 8m
fmjbmn®* In o p l0 i« t tt»  *00*0011 oil of %t»o top tbo, ifatto#
atotoo ood 'It#' ooouttoot Hoaltooa for m m  part of •  plot % #ooto&NMM» 
to tmfoftso itoo poMtlool pooor of tbo ©l«*e ototoo* U*t# ©low ooo oloo
% e „  pp. H02-U03.
3% #sr*« Wa»d*# % » M ik  g fii * # * » « ?  *£  <hf>3m. fpjrtton fe ta fo , «dt«R#
by Cl* t$oo4o <»»W wmtkt I  * p#
es*
^%ofeio n u o r»  j&g SBSSi* d o  n© ggj.
m m ptm m  S o f io i*  & to«3* Ommmgmr m«& i l i E s r d  ■ i *  K o iv to *
Sw Srfct m tpm  mm'"Mm%bnwB9 f«blli»h<iro# I9&$7)f p* 1S$
^ CSl^ e40o 0* tToti. 8m»ooo# Itofaoo ^
fedw #lt3r of f«®Bp5o3Gnwo#7
41*%»od«r tio^t ifroo# ($km XmUt D* Applotoo omsi 1903} 9
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»her<5<I by *anther in fluen tia l 3%w Xorkar, fhtlif* lone* Both Mmm and 
Greeley saw #1mm$ m  a great moral issue*- Greeley suggested that in
fighting the Mexican Mar* the lone of h&avea were suspended and In the ir
35place the Xswe.cf h e ll  m m  established* 2om» who characterised *Col*-
om l Polk** firing  hie candidacy In XOliit a#-'General Jackson's *oftlef cook 
and bottle m h e r f* c ritic ised  those who intimated tha t Individuals oppo­
sed to  Polk: end the war were being disloyal to itaerle** Condemning th is  
supersI11 mm a ttitu d e , lorn# poked fan a t  *$bg>e Folk*1 and the ltlsifellibi.V  
t ty  of his bull.*36
^'Fanning on Folk*a declaration that the war was waged to conquer
peace, the tribune suggested i t  would be- more accurate to m f *to conquer
3?a : piece of Mexico*11 ' So sharp were the denunciations of Folk la  Greeley’a 
Tribune that a recent biographer of Orael&y, Olyodoa fan Hausen, suggested 
’the Mexican# had no tteed of an Aids Sally* Greeley did the Job, and did 
i t  well. I f  -not with -great effect**^® the tribune# though, was not clone 
among newspaper# in i t s  criticism s of Polk and the war* la# Philadelphia 
Hprth American saw Mexico m  the ^Poland of A f r ic a ,rl^  while the Hashrille
^%ao ■ Biusen, Horace Greeley# p* 109*-'
^Bayard Ibekermsn Cod.}, Ike Hary of Philip lone# Mf8*1.8Sl (Hew 
fo rk?  Dodd, Heed and Company, XbWF ^oX* I l 7  BP* ^S bT ^S ? *
^Mlls.o Sfeffeater, July 25, I8li6, p* 323*
■ ^%sn. Hsusen, Horace Greeley, p* 110*
^%oim B#■hcKaatar, A History of the People of the In i ted States 
Fro® the jkw lu tioa to  the B W E r  W o T l ^ ^ r t ^ t S T S n S  3S^Z%,
S K O J ' p*‘ 5?8Tlt^5HE5i^a  ^ Clot#, 30 Congress, 1st Session,
P* 3k7*
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g&gfttto wrote teat i t  m® a m®m% :%mmm against tfee dod of in m m  for
atiyms# to ooiootoor or ret© m dollar for' the wor*^
&m&$ the oowwpopero* on to  teo f*oik hid hi# defend**##
■fhe pre~Pelh WoehftiaBteii fodjy ^ i l ^  deolsrer) that Hoxloo-hid oooood.the
war fey it»  warlike prepam trme no# wonted o ttite  on Attorlwm troops *i»»
tinned--on kmrlm®. soil.# Stott feeler# h e t t i l l t l e e  'hod feopio, th e  fgSESE*
oogiiop Hopihlto of Mow $rto*n* expraeoed tee forcing, that ferteer for*
htofmooi am? iQi&m&f toward iteteo «oold only fee tilfeixt as a gigs of
mffeoiii* Anete** HSm Wlmm® paper* teo..$pmmorelal IWiloiltu w ot#
that the United dtetee had homo isoro Hnonii, aba.**, Insolenta* aed to*
Jury from Mexico ** than mw o itw  nation nos'M have# Only the «*e of farce 
k lmmm4 loft* ' A osst'tud vim$wlb% m  to tee -00000 of te e  war was abated
in' tb« few fifrapahtie Ststwsmo* CM tieiatag those eh© sympathised with
rSooleoj tee paper aegeaetad It' eaa tee aid sM oonfort of the
l i tayapatelaare-ber* teat aaaaed the war# "■
'. S h e l l y  dtvldod tm. opinion-<m tee war daring the ootktoaporovgr pe*» 
tod were tee Anarle&tt <&ufHtees« Ueteralif* the fteteedlai and Southern 
Baptist# favored tea m r 9 eooaiderini i t  *e dedfe fwotaftneot of tee aln* 
fo l tioxtoons* On 'tp« ethei* hand# the Ifteeiplaa of Christ, Congregation#* 
Hebe, Unitafia«a# and Cnakera opposed the war as an laeaatae of Mexico, 
a lo st for territory, end a dealre to extend slavery* lb# Congregation#**
i%oioet»r# loo# o|t#
k%el1sster# t|>* e i t . ,  p* 11*6$ Smith, gar pith Meadce, fol* 1# pp*
Xsmlssu **~
Soglster, M $m i &8t p* til*
H ot boston Itoordor oollod i t  t o  mmt i&fmm® m r  In tm rim m  hiBipw^*^ 
Wm %hi$ %lmm of Olvera* ®ptnlm during t o  period#
several Xto# of m n m tim  eve dtatogM tobl#* ' t o t  taodjjr of eplaiet* tm** 
mmbtm t® bt# role lo  t o  eemixii of t o  w«r eeeeptedt Mo etntn
tfrnt ftoto®* I f  i t s  eggveeetve etbitQ&t* %%u dlor©^**# for Ame&ettfe dotto* 
-ond I ts flit#! e&toete on f«jrlor*& troop# f. mmt beer t o  Wism tm  t o  war*' 
t o  f n l t o  States? e peeee*lwieg-ow*.-.patient mtinm9 yrm $mm$ -to fltfftt
4 ' ■ ■ /
■for It# tkooor tod rliiM#* ' Of, t o t  beSf. of epioiee eeadflwetnf s?ollf nit# !to
S  ■ ■ ' ■ ' '  ’ ,
w ar* t o  m n tm t  th e # * *  mm  t o t  t o  * r* r  'r f to o lte d  § m u  A m rtm n  a g g re ss io n  
%m mnqmr territory, e#p«ot#lXgr California* $Wtoiirjr to thi# to s t#  *?#» 
t o  be lief of t o f f '  tfeofc t o #  t o t  for loo t ¥#a to t  to # plot or sosttpirmy 
by 'aniltor# elevatt#!##;?#. to immm® t o  sieve territory* torelsf' teeveee* 
log t o  sXertoMi&r#* ooeer in  t o  aetitmel government*
An# to r  il«#  o f orgsifBtnfc «»s, t o t  t o  wasto!#** of foies# eeeeeS 
t o  war* .Her# opiolon differed m  to  ifee rlgbtoso# nr V erification
of «&oexetlen* "toe# t o  boll trod * slave m m pirm g  exist## «X#e feel to ed  
th is mm ooeeplfoof wse behind t o  m m m tim  of $bk##« to thl# group* 
m m m tlm  end war with ite*iee were port of on® gvee# oeneplraoy# *Hibe*!» 
saw the fo### annexation m  perfectly ju#tifl*fe3e» bm 9 r?m to if##!##1# 
Bosdtigotoel foolio## s t i l l  tfee «#3©r o#u#e of t o  mr» toe#  'oooltloo# 
bosons# nor® <Hffo*ontl«tod »ad elear in the. tee ^  o f literature written 
on t o  var after th# oonfUot bod ended*
3* fslleworth, "Aserlcac Chorchea and th* Ittjdem War," Awgrl- 
can Historical Itcvlca, *W (WW), pp. 312, 315-316. '
n■Hi* m.n% intlnmM&l m l tor a in tha paataa? lairiod m m  tfcn aboli* 
tlonlata* teoog ib is &r#ap M iltlm  $*$ m l  Borne# (hraaloy m m . tho atcwt 
Influential# -After the Civil Var# the %lavo coaaplraef* iniarprntatian 
of the Mmlnm. Mbv wm M%.tmm&d by ttm mhalnrly writing# of Wmmm. 
mm 1101#% *p& ■$«#$& Sohmi X#r* So iisflaontlol war#'than# aboil tion iat 
hlBtoriena that their viewe ware virtually ntagaaattoiHuI %m ni&$»
ieonili emtmy*
&m gmnp of fciafcw&asa €1*1 w i le  £mmpbly of the Amyimm mum* 
mw &i W^m®$ waxto ■ a# %#w®Xl l&pl&y nod idwsrd ISana field# w  mtmrmw 
of <30#- w »  they rnfaaad to icit.or.prot the war 1ft tarma of a alara ee»*» 
aplranyi rather* ttoasr believed tfealoa# by a ttlta d a - and
policy after ^ 'an aaaatian  o f Ifeaaa* eauaatS %ba war* Hot in the ninm 
tmntk mntmty the ir vole## war# weale*
A 'c& aftga w a r n  W ith  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  t h #  t w e n t i e t h  nmtmy a f c e a  h i  a *  
tarlane reacted agaiaat the monolithic interpretation of th# aboil tints** 
lata* Uietorieae nmh m  .illlilain 8* SlobXiy, Hagen# £* B©«%er* and Iph** 
raim 9* writing in a .period of foolal reJfom and at'a t im  o f new
Asferlean diaaaaeeiata'ii wmtmmi mpstmi®n from alaveiy .aw*
tanales* $re*gr facet of aboilttowlet aj^maob waa attae&ed and aieor#4i** 
:%#€* fh# publication of Polfe*# diary and Jeetin Sealth1# two- m%wm& on 
tb# war aaaaeit the paadalwm of latarpimiatifm to  awing a .foil half circle* 
&mrim nm  vindicated* alevery am redacted aa an as^anaat- of eauaatlon* 
and $b*ie# wm ' doelarad th# aggroitear*
^Afaarleaa aapenalanlatii woe fcfca deirloaot than# In InimpmtBtinm  of
»
%h# Haxlaati *?#r daring th# twan lictfc century* 'SWo acfeoele of opinion atear- 
g#d that in ommm reeognlaad expansion aa tho eaijav fora# behind th# my*
n
' om &t M a t a r i m® fml% wm wm n m* brmght  m *ar
varioti* wtpm*%wt&9% h# tfeof <*o<m»rale* or Xabotod
■ " Bette tismim *ad ibss Waited wans feaXptoee*
ttee* group of fe la terla i#  lafcerpreiad tte* war i$  taw *  o f aa #ggr&ae£fe 
&&*$,«&& **p^eioai&$* foils* tfe&ugte m% nm&mm£t m n ®mmw$ of &m» 
M aiag it® sward wttte'tte* #Xt?o hm m h  to  -for## Itexie©** hand* 8#xteie& 
***§*»»«» *a$ ttee t«*«tw»r(t m m m m t of tfe* m M U m  ptm%4®& m
mzm a t r®#^etabXXI% to PoXt*# setter** ffextean XatKSe woro rf#o for 
p l t i e k l a g  a m i w h o e o u i d  4*tq r t l m  (f i r a t  p t a l i i n g i i ?  f t* #  pmMM
of o p in io  te«£ be&ua to mtt$M tattft&a ti#  m&tqim 
abolitl&fslist v%m m# tte* im®?pmt%ttm of its® ^sr%
zz* 4 pm fm num' mm
w m m w m t  n m m m z
T* She <?*$$&? ftttoetftg the Healese %r* e»et&otH& S t r i f e  tnerefc* 
gg«f sittv the #f the g&ever? tiie s*  'Its# a le w rf  geegtiea
Mm mtilmvWS Zrm. g m m itlm zU m  p t I t s  $mml9 m$t&l9 m&
eepgete eaXjr.ta e$t$ eseeeraiiig. i t s  ejtttmaloe i».ta Hi# te rrito ry
iscKU&ivad f fw  Ws*ieo» mmU m$ area?* m mmmtt that the ItlwiX
Her higterieti i ^ i  Creeea has gelled -Hi# $mm IBkk %& 1IS§ gg&$t&t$g
f01* a eeterebed! lii ih# Mtiorjr #t 'X«#jrtcs.B'.<ha®»owy*
.these -'gtotl&uA 'pea&leiit were r tf le e ts#  Itr tbe f ir s t  hint***!#*
m*%,%tm m  tbs i n ' the «srtb#3m etsoHttgaigtg bmmm the
t»>*fc iafflu*$i&t*$> M&gleen War bletojpia&g* 0e sevage were th e ir  *%%*&&*
ee folk that l#:r the ^teretton ef the Maoistst-h agoing? fels tutne re f in e #
Iga^atcmeXy essestdied  with the etf Wkm%4 :t& m Is**
tense hefcre# of elst*#?* gbeMMtfJisf# m<fa m  Wiilieis ley# AhieX tieer*
stere*. m ilie u  deodell* sM Homes &v**Xgy vt$m4 the &g*te*& Iter.** feet
sms iaet.-dleftt Is a gram# eomptm&y hr ooeth&rtk elgeeHelgere t» extend
*
m& immm® eeotboeii pmm  M the mUMml gm^nmnt* ft-®**
%+ 0* Ifo&dell* the C ie il Her m4 leeo net r«e ties* CBeetrmt S* 0* 
Wmth uti3 Cmpmfg £&• I f  3.1/} *
®A?*y*f O# £ ra ves * C ivil Me** i*i the fiefci&i?* 18I5-»1H60 (Baton ®mRm
teileiene State &s&vergity rre### /a# I fS t fT i  P# #  *
%er»e« Oreal*?* the Ai^rle<m -geafilet (&tptfo?<l# Oosneotteuti 0. 
0# Case mti W&m £ % ^ tliiim  Jf«y* A 2|E£S|
ef the dee gey as# OdBeeaM^ eseee of the Ilerieeri War {teites# Bes3eH5sT
l« -> ii3 0 S
aeenptftd with proving that th is southern conspiracy caused the war with . 
.Mexico* they wrote didactic rather than narrative histories* fo prove 
that slavery, a moral e v il, was the cause «f. the war was » ra  ■ important. 
to them ihm  to relate Incidents in  so historical sequence* History be- 
care a tool of the abolitionists*
tb® chief apestle- of this slavery interpretation of the tfewle**
War was ftillien Jay* Both liver more sod Oeodell, writing after day*#
work appeared, depended largely m  h i& Ideas for their own books* • Jay*
in his i| levtew of $■» Casses and Ofroaseaencsa of the Mexican Kar* star*
ted with the Missouri Ceespraadse of l82p in  his analysis of the war* the
Missouri Cempyowtse, which prohibited slavery exlensi m  north of the 3bd
30* parallel* he m in i£ im 4 $ forced the southerners- to seek land to the
sooth and west* the f ir s t  step n* * * in that career of freed* false**
hood* and violence* which oltljmtely led to the annexation of Texas* and
the war against Mexico*0 began with the unsuccessful attempt by James
long in 1819 to deeXsre- Texas independent*^ loses Austin then began cole**
nlsiag Texas with slaveholders* and when the Mexican government outlawed
slavery In 1821) .slavery appeared doomed, not only in feres, ■but also in
§
the Anarlean $euth» _ $&* slave states were tosMad In on a ll  alias*
'When i t  became apparent that Texas was too weak to break from leal** 
can rule* tbs del ted States government triad to purchase Texas* Southern
Mussey and Company* 181*0) * pp* 18* 31, 1*51 Abiel Abbot llvsm ors, The War 
Mith- Mexico Reviewed (Boston* Assert esn Peace Society, 1,8 £0)* p* iJ^ pWKC* 
Ham oF^rir^Wivery and Anti-"Slavery (Hew folks W* Horned, 1852) ,  pp* 
772*~27U»
m  Him# ttito mhwm$ lay fifeoto#* tfeai ttoay **o$mi n pmp*»
g$m#t 'oiiop»!1&?* to #rsm iif sapport for tho pwoftooo* Sorihora
opposition, hoooiw* f  mmn$ tbo to twiffto menm tbat 0*o«t if# iota
6feo# Intontiocm of jpoooootlsig « rasor &ts#t ft«# groat
offart on f#sit timrimm*
Mhm Pm&ttfmt Smtewm* %jhm -J«y 0001*00# of sw ^ t^ o $ ..to -ih o  r&#v«
ltit«r«r*tft» fo lio #  in  t in  ot*to9$fe to puroimoo foaiaar, tfcm ■ iisntimm mMptafr*
%w* <feel#o# thoi mm%%w ««# omoa&ttjsw* oao tbo only »ln«*
ftio n * ' WMlm in  tolo Siorary ^ a tl^ la w ry i. t>«etf *m analogy
fmm tt*a Ml&o t© Oaooritm -n>« tear!ealk §aro rf»o tfo oolioy* *ff tim 
vimfmzti of f  ofoatn omiltf not to  mms&oaod fro» -Mm. fo r noarjf fit emtliS 
to  fcillo#, -»oft -ifeo fioJH iofcsa for oottfciog** % fat#MLitat» iho oiooV 
log of .*Hofc8t!**o i^noyaH* «»# to  pwporo tt?.« 'm? for «tt«ooat#.ofi# Oiwloy 
twtHorod ®m Bmntm «o# tin- gyfoit&i m m  m*be4 into foaao -for no otfeor 
rmmn tbm  to tofco -e^rottioim of tho f i r s t  mptwktmttp to  tmmnt wmlt** 
ti«o on# to ®im®l% tho Haalesa -imlhorttlo** fills* plot woo eorrio# not to
fa lff .il $*>lh«Kt»*«r p%m$ to  bo'loooo the frost on# oloro states* in tfco naliex»»
0
o l gorormmt*' On Heron 1§3&» *#100 ?*«a infapmtivntm 00#
wroto 0  omsatltattan .granting perpattiel e la w y  in  ¥®mm-g tho f ir s t  port 
of thio nm  mntMvm strategy woo oooonoXl^ Aio#* 80.t  th# $tmth raallso#
m ioOtepoodoot '-10000 w*ol<§ not give thos o##o# p o lit ic o !  penar* explained
W ,  p. 15.
®Go»a«J.l» 0 0 . <slt«a p. 27h»
^GrtwJUyj op» e i t . j p* 15©»
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J#y| mlf- mmmi&m <smM do tbot*- it forth## pmhlm m io toft ftorf&om 
opposition ho omrmm* .%& poroioto&t mtxUimmm# mm? %mMs$
10
in  £mm& a witfe. Mmlm* But ftoidsso amsb bogin It*
Mn4# to o r to  for, .oncfe a plea was &» oontrovorsy sifts %mimn
payment of tl® im  mtM kmvlmn altltssii* Tmwidmt %mlo tsd
«fsy* fmoho-d fojr ibe poyttmt of .b&oso rloi&a un til &$;xl&o*s rofoaaX to-
so s^y  witti fel« wish** oXXowoO uXm^lmMlng «&&!*$& to Ifetoo# JW*
i&t&a £1X16* to  brook <gi.pXoo&Uo reiofciotMi* foofcotm was r a a #  for m?$ 
$0$ mwk&mM$ but ooly th©.- rslsotftnos. of tbo'4&orlooij pooplo bo .'shod
Uhlood mm  Iciest obopgMrf Mm*
il>o olowobaXdors* Buy orjgftodj 45. d sot git** op* TUo nmsrt nave m s
m6® by tho Toxao Xo#isXaiuitef «rblob lold cX*i& to &%% of Vm te rrito ry
£ro» tti# murm of ttio Slo OroaOe Mmw to  i t s  XMir# #0f f a i t ,
was to gut oooo moro potootial alove lm4* l  furi^-sr plow om tBim m i
a ll-o f  tbo Httxtcoct' torsi irry to &*' ftaol&e as alaoo .torrtiory* fay saw
3o«*ota*y %-$tto.rf» mots to  atM lag it £lm% to tbs Paoifio so a otop in
tM f ftrootlon* I t  m s  %h* el««r lotootioo of.tbs State# govern*.
ooat to faros Mm.lm Into- war, ’«»«! tbeffby an&e* California* In  fay1!! 
opt-nim* tbs sm sm tlm  of 7m m  m s %m%®mm& to- a declaration of war
10against Has!*** mi® mom debased by i t s  alsoa*? astlre*-
Eofaaioi to  eoseesie any g u ilt on ftaxleo^ part# fay praised Bexleo*#
i9~’e.y» eg* c it . ,  pp. IP, 31-32. 
Xh b U .'  pp. Sit, 02, «s, 10S.
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w ililugoaes to  w goU uts in upitm o f  £m&e89« annexation o f T^ mas:# %•* 
ntriog tfc» tn**tfl$litgr *»£ ofeoilniieir nl* ¥k& t'mtfxm m$tm» $w mmm$- 
&&&»& of kola® mi&ty #to&b$#8 in m faslng to  fcaodl tfto $Grtr&m*
mm%* & ¥&&#■&% to &*X*gr t ia  noting* TM# w o  os&y d&nc# plaasM to
U
ovoid a • poaarlblo rardXdtion and to h@X|? '^#p  E rro rs  in. pm®r* ?$%%
fife# to  QrwXo^11# of&otail' *#« a iXr^#c*Xte mn^Xt^ly ,m ti oofc to tltt 
!&sl**vo &od 1 «0qi94 ordw# Handing titan*** & tkoriar-to-wre m  '
fcba i io  Qvymln 'bo ffooolvadwrd of 3Xi%?XXfs rojontS on* S&y m&»
t;m%®4 t ta t  fehi# w  tatimAid to lo.ds*o«t fiaj&fto to  w r  *mt to fa c ilita te
«  „ „ « > « « » « ™ * » »
4#p.* *d>o ooo&ptod' tfeo £taoea Stivo? as tft* XtgoX and iil»tm*tc -bom* 
tesy et Jenm# miftt*Xm$ tfeot mvn to  tfe* &io Sr«3da wm in  wt&*
%^lm  of Itelem t t t r r l to r f  i ■ tlsf,0 aoM<m„# !*# f#Xt# om&opt&S a pmMbt®
mr into 0 l&tgr* %o *#tb«r than fSoaino 0 0  &*hte had.
ab orted , m* tho *$$#mmr* W$%Xm® tmnpo oaosaodl %fm '*&« flramlt*
tfe#  ^w##« in  t&«ir osra ttt» ltd*y  %® glvo pmtmilm  to  tfcntr 'own ntB^gott
Mand m t to invade t&K&s* ' Blocountiog throat# #f war, tlv«jn»ep*
*tfgg»#tod thojr tw o  *d ndjr statanwat# for how aowsisptioo, m i that pattooo#
wt&d hanr# hairXoS 3?oxi€:aiB noa&d# o m  tfc® loo# o f  Xtewi and negotiation
J tb##e solved the fcoo&darf pz®&lm* " Sot ofe#u faylar i*ar$8##Xjr
i3M i* »  *>• **5*
^© rsclay, eg. c l t .« p. 169* 
la c , gift*
W|M£*I pp. 123# 12i», 12S» 133, 13li«
1?ilverp®rg, og. g i t . ,  p. 55.
blockaded ttes n o  O m it*  Jay wrote* i t  t?aa to foro® Qsmml ingmdte to 
f i re  th»- f t  re t shot* 4ftd a t i l l  the Tmicmn did Got attack* lagrlo? %hmn 
&m% oat sm lt  parties of nan to daairoy the atMMyr.oa tU# eastern ©id® of 
tfe* rivarj a #lrad«fe ©eourred «&s m m  kmvit&m  were killed* t&gl&t** 
tm j» »  i»y atot*<i, actually at-rusfc t>b« itm * Wow.18
t1:e eaueee of th© war* ©tripped* of. verbal fa ls itie s#  ware* in- the 
ab^Xltloatato1 view* til© G&tm&lm of ©lays?? ©ad the ©©igaleltioa of Self* 
£<a*nle« So Geltforni* m i' 41" d not begin ©nil! a fte r Frlfemi arrived#
Polk* said day# assured FjrJmont that no reprimand would be given him i f
be* Mating as # represent*t$*e $f-the Fresidsut# ©sclted a r io t  aad in-
«?
©ttvreetloa* 3b© $avy also ;m©4 la  ©coord with preaonestved plaits for 
ib© saiaare of-Califerai* birth© .\n&vt$m dlsa»be.i»at
of mothm, not the Jtfcn&f- o f l i t  ©%m ©atmtigr# ea© the oftjeet t f  the 
As&rlcsn C£oy®mwEi#* dealered Jay* Tu© aggressive war differed %f£?c>m 
warder and rehhgry only ia  tba stupendous euorssLty and e&tent of the 
orirto* ^
The abo lition ist hi «iorien«# belief la  the existence of a slave- 
holders* plot to extend slavery nm Jtarther ©trmgthened by the outbreak 
of the C ivil War* *th©y saw this, war m  the great ©Ximm to- tho alar® 
oooapiraoy tad were therefore ftmvinead o f Co© rightness of th e ir  h lstorl*  
aal interpretation* tb# Ws&ICloriiBt viewpoint oontlmad to  dominate
M\fay0 o£* g |t* # 0# lit#
pp. 13!?, 1S6-1S7, 14$, 16?.
Sgooteoit iter htoterisgipophy for the mmoi odor o f the atMteeafcfe emtmeg*
■lb* posted  v l l  Hnr aenor otter* of .hletorlene woe feotfe eatiotiolletle
and opposed to slavery* Wmm& of writers passed dedpismt an the robeb* 
Moots Seatii for Its  nmmU* m  km ri.cm  ssiloasM ty end i t s  d s f m s  e f m
go
dtMCBdmt M w tM m tim * ^ p r m tm im  iho tra d it io n  nf: day and ftm&ey 
wars Severni wee Hoist* l i s s i  'teheelor* end Iheirjr Pilose# ■VUeon*© l i s t e r 
of the Bias and F ell of the ftfeef %mm Jj| lasrles* published %m %Bfk$ 
worn els&l*? to Oee&oll** history of slavery* dtwrn  represented thm «»* 
©von* aovthortft oaiielewery trediiieof ho had been oetlvo in p o litics sines 
tits l$${0*ot and fe.®d gained a wide ropetatieft m  a ehs$plej* of tfe#' working* 
mo and «o-opiondttt o f ' *Imm#*- -Opposed to. ftrooldo&t Johnson** .MKfarat* 
rcemm tmtstlm  vinos* bo m s oiniMrly *114Mi to th* vm4im% reconstruct!on* 
lo ts  in Coogoooo and sneered mw vice** proof dot* t lo l spot on front1© ticket 
la  1C?8.?1
4© ilio -title  of hto''book indicate©* - i t  4mXo with the ©apposed slaw# 
power of the oototo&Mna fm m $  histories! mm$®  a t#  oobooraioot to the 
central %h$m of ah eey#  fhn ©loin la isad# that ths eievo power control* 
lad th# ti#»oe*etlc party and thereby the .national ^enrerenent*. $*# conaplr- 
store seed their pmrnr In Congress to poos obeoi&eu* m m m m  that were it** 
consistent e l tlx the principles epoo which the-M  tod 3tetee hod hoen founded*
n» . . „m , . i» . . .« ! « im iM,. » . - . ' „ >M »nn ,i».»n .n). — .ih h h m
Irons* Bio iM tlng o f  Aeo.tioeo iletcrsr (ftfcraati? tlnlteraity4a, — ^ju. -»■ -«.. *  e i© s y f5*w6fe* * W * ^ e w  iMaflw*1 e e o io i i io o e e 'f e o e ie o i i iw  oeeie p N iv io m o o H ^ O O ’
o f Ctrlehoea Fresa, 1953)* p* Wl»
%krx&Qmm d* frosaly* Africans Interpret fh-alr C ivil War (Prlaootonc 
Princeton Uni varsity Bros#* W SETT^*0^ ^ ^ * ^  "mwmmmm
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She votes for the m m m tim  of Texas and fo r prosoctititig. the Mexican 
War were je s t such measures* PeJPk, tfj&aoft believed, violated the Mml<« 
mn boundary and precipitated war whan be- ordered Taylor to  invade Mexico* 
Wilson stated th a t th« dudgmeot of aanlcittd m e t1 hold. Polk mipoiieibXe for 
the war* Furthemors, $*ol&fs primary motive was tbs acquisition of te r r i -
25>tory to expand and- develop the slaveholder** favorite institution*
Writing early in tbs 1000*0,  the Osman scholar Hermann von Holst
ccmdeivied the ev ils of slavery in strong &oral terms* He represented, in
the words of Mehael fracs, **» * * the fu llest floorin g  of the federalist**
S3Whig»TtejH2&Ue*B school of history*^*nationalist, Wortham, snti~al*very.w
Eepresentative of hi* scornful Judgments on the war was his con damnation
of President' folk’s  war apaaaht nfhm very-school boys lseghsd a t the
*  2bfable of the *argent necessity1 of - defending f#xa#.n " While von Holst
wrote h is  h is to ry  a t the  beginning o f the decade, lames Schooler, who was
also fiercely anti slavery sod believed sievery wasteful and uorlghtaeaa,^*’
wrote a t  i t s  close* Hie narrative, biased by h is strong sailslavery feel* 
log, concluded that Texas annexation sod the Mexican War were censed by a 
southern conspiracy to extend slavery*^
2PHenry Wilson, Elstoiy of the glee and gellrof .the ffiUys Fewer In
fost-rlca (3eetant JsmsaTTl^ooti arid vowpj^ nyT IftS ), FoST If,ppT l^Sl*
oa
■** Fraoe, eg* c H .,  p* 197* .
^Harvey Hi ah, the Amric.an Fietoriac (Haw Torkt Oxford University 
Fraas, I960), p* ii2. ~  ~ ~
2% raus, tog* pi t *, p# 301*
Barnes Schooler* '.History of the United States of America Under the 
Constitution (Hashing ton ^ TTTTi ^ W T ^ l T ^  pT
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?m  fein t dtamiseed fej&eo’s tree elesb* m  ecAjepartecit because e f 
the wealmaea of the Hexieao nation* Be thought I t  atouylft thet Heidee 
should wage war over the iota of fexaa to vindicate l i e  national honor* 
tm  Hoist <&*o poked fan »t Oenoral ifcyler** inquiry to tfc* administra­
tion to to the position of the we«te#« boundary of t o s *  Me taw thl*" 
m  proof that dlifBtmmm  of opinion prevailed. Von- ftolat facetiously 
conceded a partial truth in the assertion'that fexsn Jurisdiction want 
beyond, the ifueeaa River-*~at least to  'the western hank, of the river*' ’ 
Further .proofs that Folk distorted the truth concerning the boundary* 
ho wrote, wars the duties paid to Kajdcan officials- at Bratmo# n town
a t  the month o f the Hio Cteatufe* and Chyle?** orders not to  molest Head**
SBcan troops and m ilitary posts east of the Hto Orem do.
fun Salat further c r itic ised  Folk by «nw*ting him of sh ifting  # 0  
boundary# which had. fcaat* parppaaly • l e f t  open for negotiation* Folk than 
argued that ha had a., r ig h t to defend h is nav boundary# which urn do a clash 
inevitable* Folk violated the hmti,cm Constitution by presenting to Con- 
grans a ready-made war* * Sckeule? was oven »»r# o r ltlc a l than von Holst 
of the boundary issue* l!« c r itic ised  the United States for leaving the 
■boundary qpastiwn ojpan to negotiation* E# castigated Tylar fo r adopting 
«* * * the fraud of the fexa# revolutionists in  voting to thm m tvm  the 
whole dos&nion of Mexico* • • ** to the IE© Creeds* This meant *« * * tha t 
the glut of oar elovaholdern would not be satiated without a nm boundary
Eduard von Holst, ffhe Constitutional end Folitlc a l History 
of the 'United States# trans* dohu * IT':u3ai-^
TJgSSn Stil "'BSajpany# 18B1), Vol. I l l ,  pp* 31# Bli*
29Jbt«S., p. 102.
14m  across the continent which would give th m  f$m &e*4co end * • + Cm%%~
lornls.*1^® Suggesting the wolf && America fe rational ©&bl*m, Schooler 
accused Folk of sending Baylor to the &io grande to raihtsin a p^rehetr* 
IMUmrclais*** ,.^ hen the Iteicen gmmmmmt refused to bo bought,.. Sefeoular 
. insisted, S lid e ll ma aafted to seek recognition from, the Feredee govern-
m ot so as to  sata&llsb. a clear esse of'.refseal to present to Congress as
%% ■a pretext for siore oner go tie  measures* W&m S lidell returned to  the 
If sited  S tates, Sehooler wrote, graphically, .'** # * I t  mm l e f t  fo r the 
wolf' to proclaim to the American people how the .lamb had pointed the 
waters#1^
fen Holst charged tha t folic wanted to. naira the roles he was to 
pier by* In the «uXtir*atim* presented to t ta le e , Slidell, demanded that
ifeacio© cede a l l  the land which the United States elai&ed, or pay the con*
. %§.
asqneiieea» which, according to vm  Holst, Folk had already in mind* 
,lrl4cntlf, von.Holst did m% ham access to a l l  the dmmmnts* for S lid ell 
was actualiy told in the dispatches that I f necessary t fee was to settle  
intft for the boundary with no other territory* ¥feen negotiation* failed  
and te ller was ordered fey Oeneral A iistslto  retreat to the Heecas River, 
Taylor blockaded the Eio Orande* % not denouncing this provocative act, 
won Holst declared, Folk shared in i t s  guilt#' ■ ibis act forced hostill*  
t t e s * ^
30^cr.Puler, eg. a i t . ,  p. 51?.
31Xbid. . pp. 519, 525.
. p. 5??*
33Vob Holst, og. e it . , pp. 107-l.Qg.
% < > . P. 236-
But .the Importar*t quest!on to von Hoist was sot who fired: the fir s t
shot or gave the fir s t  order, or even on whoso ©oil blood was shod# The
most Important question was who made It nm m m ry  for the f ir s t  - shot to
35be fired. Von Holst had an unequivocal mmmvt .President folk.' Both 
von Hoist and Seho-ulor believed the President purposely precipitated the 
war to conquer California and Hew Mexico* since they could not be gained-
■5/
by purchase* SchouXer mn convinced Folk*© primary motive was to extend
the area of slavery and strengthen the -southern states against northern 
37encroachment* lrm  Holst reproached Congress for' i t s  share of the guilt
»  — M - ,  « . .  -  «  —  W *
Besides'the large histories.written-by von Holst and Schooler, sev~
era! other books wore written that adored to the mm abolitionist view**-
*
point* In 1883, Horatio Ladd, published his History of the War With Eeglco, 
In which he- described ■ the war as a struggle- for supremacy by the southern 
slaveholders* Hot lacking in boldness, ho succinctly.wrote? *1hs potent 
cause and ruling motive ♦ * * of the war with Hexico was the purpose to 
extend human slavery Into free territory.tr
Mumi mi h i-,iiw wihhw m m m m rnm m m  'f in ww miiM m e y  p w w .m *1 O' m  nuum iiim # m
v
Ladd differed from both .Schooler and von Holst, however. In not
connecting the slave conspiracy to the desire to annex Texas when the
move was'first proposed* ’ .Bather, he explained how England and Franc© 
both proposed to lim it the territorial advance of the Bolted States. He
3%bia»i pp* 238, 253*
3%biQ*» p. 2£3j Schooler, op. c l t . f p. 
^Schouler, 0£* bit*, Vol* V, p. 97* 
^Von Holst, loc* cl.t*
^Horatio Oliver Ladd, History of the War ffilth Hoxico (Hew York? 
Dodd, Head and' Company, [p* l 8S^/}, p*^59*™
jB»iat*ln*4 that Oztlied interest© ware tdo&tleaX and that
tbxas annexation was essential to  the \mM®m of the nation* But %hm 
the slavery question entered in to  the debate over annexation* Her them 
Whlgo and fras*soilsra .believed'eneexatlsa would resu lt in. war, and the 
very Idea of hawing to f ig h t a foreign wax* to extend slavery and to In­
crease Slav# power mm too tteeh for ibas to mmpt* Her# was the m4g#
that ignited -« contest for political supremacy he teeth slave and free
>«0
eeetleae of the notins*
Sharing the straggle was primarily sectional, Ladd pointed out that 
i t  wee tot e ' lortb-Souih fight heeteee the AuMxoratf $ .party# Sortfc and 
South, uphold the slave Institution of the South* Fear of a great 3lav# 
er#ir« did help to wrge Whig end- frea-eeiX alsneftts in the' Yotth against 
ferae anne&ailfim and war with EtJ&eo* Concealing hie aggressive designs 
against a **wealt* M e arable and distracted0 Hesieo, Polk toot advantage 
of the sreitemnt sensed by unpaid els ire owed Amrtcan eitlseos# tadd
I  s
pm  no dostlfl.eotion for war over the eXstma issue* *St mm. taking »
cowardly advantage of a weak nation* * » foreleg I t  to figh t by invad- 
hj>.log it© soil* ' tey lerte orders, Ladd wrote* were issued by a %ar~Xovio.g 
government* to  provoke Hexdco purposely to  war in order to conquer i t s
*fc3te r r i to r y  in  the in te re s t  of .slavery*
%r#e ether pesfe-Olvll Mar nr I. tar# who aecspisd the abo lition ist 
int#rgHwtatioi* were ftm dpm  fteeswrelt# tltpmm  S. 0:«mot, and John fls&e*
All three presn&tad ilia m m  mtl& km®*y ■•rgumnhs* toa»t in bit rem iss 
mtlm& the wmt '*tt«i mat unjust «*©* w&ipd by « stronger against a weaker 
n a tia itw ^  Writing a# an aid »a% fc» Saw th t  sftantltsyD ft**b#XHo»~ as a
li<puntehsmmb for It# transgression# of the Haatieaft Mar.
^ogsvs&t1# biography of Hiem# 8*. 3anton is  a# ©elerf»l as I t  I t  
biased. Castigating the l « m i s  for itirenting tsm slav# Son##*
■#«lt heMew! Folk ws* bshfied by #r#M4 toutlrorn_firs^tatara and slavery 
cKleoftienlets, who bad deified fksgre fecmdai# and oxalicd i t  beyond ilia 
&nlen*. tbs 0cmaiiiuil,on# nod everything alas# * * Mkm$tm$ Fistse,
jfeBf ^  Colted fftstsp ^osma 0 Fatten, tealotaieed that .war trith f%3*iee 
would bmm bmn enthlnfcsbl# without the mtthlm&%®m of tits slaveheld
fho abolitionist Interpretation rsnaitsgd strong until it#  class of 
ttm- ntmtm%%h mn%w%r* $tie sg&nalavi of slavery was fe#M to to Hi# ’ causa 
of the v#r* United {States was condemned as an sggrassar, while the 
Fesleaes war# praipad for th e ir  figh t, f a t  m% oil. historian#
of the nineteenth esotery, by any m ans, mmptmd th is  Interpretation.
kkfllysss# '3. ftrsnt* Persons! ftsiaelrs of C*. ■$» Grant Clew Terfel Si*#** 
to» U  Webster and *
^ Ib ld ., p. 56*
^Ihsedor# ftmsavelt, tfcmsae Hart Benton (in  tkmHmn Stsj^smn, #d» 
dohn f* Berse, dr. Bostsm Seagff lonT"^f?S e 291*
kTjeho Fisfes, gag the- Cmlted States .gscam a latlon (testes* Olon 
end Oo^ patgr, !$$?>, pTIKlT" ' ~ w r w " '* ,w  ' ^
Hany believed tha t Hi# United ''States was ju s tif ied  in  i t s  war with Mesdo©, 
and to th e ir  writings we new turn' Its chapter three*
in. TD rm tms or mmmmm
a m m . m  p.om m
Zn eant m et to the iolsrpret8*t«me of the abolition!dio were later* 
prate tic  ms by Msterlaft-#* «eay af whom, took pert in the war# who f e l t  the 
■inibest .states feed, every right to prosecute wet1 agAteai ftoMeo* GalXieg 
the llexteses bigoted, c r e e l, end lofmmse, Captain dobo f* Hughe* wrote 
in  l ib ?  that ftaioo mi%ml npm the false pretext of Taylor* a march into 
disputed te rr ito ry  to ifec&ar* war on tit© Ht&tad 3 to toe* Ifca Col ted Statue 
wee fu lly  Ju stified , he wrote, Iti repeiltog the fee©tile invasion and vie*'
IM s group o f w rite rs  held th a t  Kea&eo** sggro m itre a t t i tu d e  end
soIlona war# the ***** *f the war*., On .related spaatiotis, m «iv as ferae
<ftmssjgj»tiei*a the etmqueat of CaXtfeimia, and-FoWe policy and diplomacy,
c^ose sgreenent'tree lacking* In M if two book# representing the pro^ Aiwa*!*
can view, both by fonsar soldier® in  the war, were pabtlobed* Though dlfw
faring on specific 'matters .* tm m tX  11 play1 a Hie way ffilHt fr^Mco- and td**
ward th H.ae*f ie&ti*# Ihe ft&ximn Wjatg. took elelZer eppreiehes* taels saw
tee  head of €od 'Zeeding th e  destiny  o f the  natfoai America** mission to
tmnqmr a continent was jpredetftrsilQad by, Cod bfj&elf* "
*£»*tatn Bohn f* Hoghee, Poriiphafi;1 a £S Mooa'dt o f the
Conquest of law ^swfoe (01 ncinaeWr B#*W IJSKe, ME?) • pp*T?36T!*
^Idwerd 0* Msnefioia, The Mexican Mar (Mm fork* A# S. Banted end 
denpanjr? tenth edlileet IBIif) 9. ppItTW i^St5| S^omwelA Sabio. BlpXey, Hip gar 
Kith keadoo (Mm fork* Harper sod .Brothers, Tel# X# p# 26.
Botts fip ley m& ssssplsd tbs figtstmoto of kmwlmn m tion
li* *ofie;«I»g ?a*sa end'poptigst#d tbs Boats s*sa for. tfeslr tcsi*»3&fc* ibrsaiis
to tbs JtasH&aa govaraafttti* &**ssfi*Xd did e r lt ie ls a  tbs taarlean g&varn*
mn% for tin  Xacte of ptu&waG tm to prepare m ilitarily at Item
m*sa.ttsft wit osnstimatsd* Sbe Bemteim tferestsrof rotaltatlsa* &s isste*
Itsined, ware asit&t to bo ta$ra& literally* W&*m #®Xk tout t&$lm to tfce 
fm m  frontier# i t  wsa a daft&sits as-asa** in. ansa*? to th* Meiiiosn tferssts*
Cvmmmiug foil ** >sis?ttos that th# Sio ©runde wan the proper toaodsry, 
'however* tfesss two writer# differed# I^Ssfcsfiald *G«epfce<£ th# stipulation 
In the resolution of aaftfx&tlo& that tbs torritoiy batram ifc# ?%toes and 
tbs HI o Grande risers was disputable* t a order to JesUfy'Taylor** me??#-* 
»oat Into tfea territory# fee ttaoribad that i t  was not ifes ,hmMmp Folk 
nmghl to defsod# bat tfee slot* of Ifexsa from tm iz m  attaefc* £&ph«tl~
e#tly bo dsclsrsd folk did not #it#»pl to 4®fm4 m %m$&aary boandarjr#^ 
Stpley# oo the e titer band, txissd tbs tatftesa  elato oa tbs treaty 
of foie son of I$3§* I t  tbat time* Basis Anna# priaeasr of tbs fes&ms 
fe ll  mil of bid defs&i a t  Sim Jaeinto#' ittbaowXadgait the Hie Grande Hiv&r 
as i t s  wostara bes&dary of ?<sesb sod t f  ro^d to remove learn troops to 
ihs westera took of tbs Bio brands* S obss^etly#  tbs il&xlsat* fortremaafc 
bad repudiated tbs. treaty m  invalid beesia# toots anna was stsdsr t e s s s
jt
as a prisoner* after %saa was annemed sod tbs bsmodsry femnas s thorn
4taa«nsXd» o£* ol t *» pp* 12-46* ftp!*?# og. e l t #, p. S3*
% tssfioM f eg* ci t* t p* 21*
%bid*, p* fj*
Ktpl«y, ££. c t t . * pp* 3S» 3**
hO
to fu»«eef!»l $nited mXMixm, t o  United states# esWrdltig
to Mpley, m%*$ i^s a 4g atete ef affairs* regerdtese of %qxIm®
the&ry* ' To pmm  felt oomtoiiof* t o t  tm m  controlled t o  te rrito ry  to
tee H o Qieode* M ,0sf related to t o  pm lftftfttlon. fef (femoral tfoXl nndlftg
is  a r^ s t ie *  feetoet* t o  %emm ant! t o  Hexteafie ia  18Mi* te iit warned
t o t  &x& inMxri&mX fmM a dtetam # of oat 1#*$*© .to *  t o  le f t  tw*& o f
t o  Me ftrande ttes&d fee eenst dared oil eoeegg&ioe In t o  ncnrpaiim  t o t
tom s held p©e$es#i<m of tli# disputed territory*. Sot the** ^ple^r eeni*®**
diet*# feleself* 'IfeKtis* lie stated*. amnw feed m&s$tt&*d peeeetilet* -of.
this territoryf mS Its note tiMm m% m%  m  fee stated previously*
fe&aed on s JH facte attafetloa# feat on the %m®%& mxfa *4th Sente Anns
and liis p f n l ® /
Wh*m peas# negotiations yarn altogrted hf 8&ldell» Taylor*# mrsfe
«os m Atm0Mm &%Vmp%. to Indus# Hosies te listen, to S lldsli and to ro*
8sted tea of ten pee&lfcle reemlla i f  to #  refused to -negotiate*
thi* effort et nutote atioo ofeetrod that t o  itelted 8t®tee wee tending «#«*
fegfetmrd* te placate teetfew&cums in  tp iie  of th e ir  preparation, for war*
Elpi## telieaed tea Kenton reeple* holding am exaggerated atcw of t o ir
«&Xitei!?.*feility* demanded and slaiaorrd• far war* This attitude reached 
fruition in tea e ilito jr  eo»£ of Famfltai fee was obliged to hmgin kmkllt* 
%lm* 2tde was accompli sued when Kexteen forces oraeaed t o  Mo Oraade
■«and attofeed Taylor *e imm»*
7Ibi»., pp. 60-61.
%bld. . p. 132.
9Ibld., pp. 63-81* ■
I l l
FsnnfltM m t  Iv&mh&v m  $Xf4#XX* log tfco !t*.*Xo«ti
gotrOT53«3ttfe oo^ X^  m t h%n *o fymmm of popular
$Xi*f#XX# 0t*t«$3 tf- isw latittg'm Oo r«o«t#a*I st#*
fuato*! th# pnaoafol intentions of the f^kioan foo#r$»«**i* FnXkt o&tioi**
noting SXi4<fXX*«s fatlnra* fc«**f f#ylor to th# ftto '0r*a$t- feofor# fc#
oonia tw o  rootirod ward of $114®%%*$ taMum* &atfcor Hum tfci#
initiation tsfcom W BanafttM Ohost to «Mg#u»f*6 oosqploho tmfa.
of war pXAfft& In- Assrioa, i$doft pswosl tm film that tho timrlcm gav«mmitt
tmd nothing hut pammful tut»ftt£®m* %% «*us it# $a*XXn**o mM apparent
wmksmm o f Taylor*# forans .that l»#pXr#cl oe«yi*g# In tfc« f&p&om# to at*
10
tank th« A*».rio#o £0 1 0 0 $* '
Sots .TipXsy mtt M.$.mi%®M M$r&®ct' ihm ttm rnnqm®t C alifom i*
and 38wr Wm$&m m® ttittidm*t# i to Ilia mtn tfennter of isarf' fcfc® territory
Mao #«&«#$ m :-m intkmf&tf for $h« wrong# tofH ctod  on tfco .tfwitndt.
hf tteioo* to Olajw*©. th$ nrgoM&t&r of those, who charged that the eon*
qooot of Californio mo tfc# osonn of th* war* Ripley nolnts4 to ih« s&ny
ottmspi# hy th« %mr%cm go^om ^ni to pero&a## California to  gain a gwarfc
on i t s  Fa-niflo* 'Bo o^&igoO ini strati on * #
$Xat& for -uniting California i m  fartkor proof of otatinftoy and
I Imr% fomCLstad to asaor# an indemnity in ante of war*
S&n&fio&dF was olinptiooi of.folk*is m otifs* i Folk1#' mtemqpmt an* 
tloas* KotasfloXO b&i®*&A$ gar# stxflXoianl proof that parawMmt eoooaoot
W  J*»
H#tis£i*lfi, oj>. c t t »» J»p* 26-32* 
i:iri5)l»y, oo. e lt« . p. lii?.
■tit
trm tiafamM m  a assa il* t o t  Frofacmt apt»ajr&d It* CaMZmtiln $m% la
itm  £o.r v»r wa® ao for « ito ?  historian* t o y  aooopto t o  till**
&Hy of Ms acionttfin »le«4.o«i Kfcoofiotd ©&£Uiti®d that i t  m® m t f  affeor
torosd  of $hmm% ^oatra*® plans to .attofc A^erlaws at
'sm .Vem eUm  t u t  fie fousb* to ovartfeyew « *  wwtieej s sw sw tft .11
40im$Mn& ?<&&. ir m  afeargta t o t  h$ & m r  o f co&gaaat
wss t o  h la to r to  l i n  Si JmWLm* t o  noon a f l t f  t o  war «r»t® BsfeEK
of the Bttwits .tfcg. United gfettoq m %! Ig^.ee *#$ the f4>£t o£
m  $ eaua® of 'tea ^aakin#
that the- mim M blm  of Tessa® tre* to- tsr igioal «&$ ps£«* eau*»+ ^©telop*
lag hi® arguwanfc.# %mkM4 to t o  d$^roj^ioi&$ cliaraeto end tatot®
of' t o  !4®£ic®*iej ha pointed alee to  the m w  tmM hy Paltad
St*te® elttoo®  b$oai*®& of yoga®!®* nonflsoatad good®* m 4  ua*
4uat i«pri®oft«sstit»* "to dls&teml of tee fruity of F#l&a&& lay th® l%&i~
c«o govormmt mm far tear evidence to  Zmtetm  «f t o  Xoo®ati®#« of t o  
fescteatt t o r a e i i r * 4.® t o  t t o i y  *m® tsad® hgr a ofciof ragi s tra ta  ®x«p<?3j®«* 
lag dictfttovt®! power* ^snMna argued t o t  good faith f>» tea part of the
ISgovorsaant to o ld  hat® ooiii&d P&Kleo to ratify  Sarto Aim*® *et®»
Smltlm* m&qm eentritmtfon to t o  historiography of th is $&l%4 
wm Ms explain fcJ m for t o  United States1 right to tto  dtopotod territory 
m 3  II0 Qrmd® hmmdarsr* 8® aelMwleiged a of taar feetooa tea
^ m m iU U $. o£* a t* #  p* 9>*
'^%^o $* ^onftiao# of tit® War E#toea the United dtata® and
K«*leo Ctobuim. atH# 3 ? W » l i . 'W W * l^ .-------- - --------------
MSalted Sts tie® m& tmm  the Umc 7#km m& mm'm4* Iti# ttatoen
£mmi&& nXeleter BMMme&a-ameimeed e» iagust F3#.XI£i3, that aimafcabtesi 
would man war# tble threat mm ralttratisl by- &e tsea&aaa a&ntatar it* 
^esbiisgtim* Oe&eraX and fcjr free!dent Santa &m&» ?a i f f l f # s t
i t - * .
tibia threat* fbro'ee m m  mt&illzM to- reoonqieer Teacaa* * 4a no imaMM* 
feeet&e autism faHnered .this mMXtmtilm$- M&rlm did sat le t  %tm. thr&at 
atop the m m m kim  o f f®zm* lUM&m %mm4lately broke dlplombie rale* 
fcioaa* tn ike rosoXulitn eff asxmyablen* the taendaxy gpaatlexk waa le f t  
ope?? for futoro negotiation* but* dtexftdne argued* *• a l l  aveftfte* of inter- 
eattrae m m  eXeeed by itelae* tlsara wae ao reeearas hs*% to the Hal tad
States exeapfc to dbeide %m fotmfor?' e&ajse* WM% If axle© was roa% to
i fnegotiate* :
&fc this point £m kim  Invoked his theory of national law* baaa*-
dariee aye alleys obliterated by a xovoXofeion* an in a attoetioo of war
between two centigootte aooatrles# On th is theory 4er&ine b ellt bio sane*
the only obligation on' the part of tfce fmmimn &mm'&mtkb# bo stated*
woe to ascertain. bow far' Saxes extended i t s  Xltsiii fey acjftjpes*' or oesopa*
16 ■t ie s  or by cnoeetit on the part of ttedeo* ' In olber word®* the ealy 
necessary harden ef proof lay in nkming that ifea t ie  Or aide baaadary 
m® oitber eo&$tserad tr m  HokIco or assented to by WSalee# 0eeel©pli3g 
Ma proof, «N»okin# explaiced bow at tbe aeeeatlon of fcestlXitisa between 
Stex&ee eM ttotaa* Poe oral Pea retired beyond the Me Grand*! then at
, %*$*•» PP* *&» 212, 2131 John a* onofeifitt H& U fa of <?e»«* I p x  
Folk (Mn»*tifr Janes 8* Aldan* 1850), p. AS*
Lankina 9 History *£ .the wag* pp* &Q, h t f h?j JanWLna* l i f e  gf^%*mfei£i8, of . ti $ tlm'klm t l a  
Poll, p. AS* * ***"~ ^
^fo.nkio<i9 l i f e  of folk, p. A 6«
kh
feieeee* Bmta 4mm* pmmmlng mg&Qm power*# entered into m agreement 
establishing the me Urmdm mm the mmiam? of feme# Heeiee1a gale by 
th is mkmm:X&4mmm wee mm mmum mi l i e  $m»&ieeotor mm- dtmgmm*
*» 'Hf
Omni foitft* 4mkim  repeated# migsimd Heeiee to ratify the treaty#*“
. 4* furrier mtdmmm of fem e m atm l of the te rr ito ry  to  the Slo 
brettfe# £etiktee wrote hew Houston# epee hearing rutaere of tiexic&o attacks# 
took troop**- to  h-erpe# €>hriebi end tfeen m at mmmtm to Us# .Me Brenda* 
there were no ptrm&eiit ffostoen eebtleaseaie there eweept a -few border# 
end emagglere who# epee the orris e l  of ftometoi1# troops# seatterad to 
the m e t bank o f the. M rer ieerleg  Houston in  eeisplete control of #11 
the te rrito ry  to  the Me bretKie Moor* control of to ts  te r*4#*
toiy was taken Into consideration when the law lit fem e wee passed in  
l§3& re ttin g  tfe* toomiovy-of feme e t  the Mo Ctewtoft feoeeto#
poet offices# poet rcedo* mid election precinct* were- a l l  mtmmkXishmd
w**#h of the S4*eoe»# 1% wee only femn itiMffereiaee mnd grace# Jmklm.
litdeclared, t&et allowed MmMkmmm to se ttle  mmt of -the Hio Srrnde*
dm klm mrnmd Me orgonoot with s t i l l  farther w im nm  that ihm 
«lo tfmtio mm the tmgktimtm boundary mi t a s *  -II# imnd further proof 
in the way &iida& wm rerouted by the Herrera gever***»*ih# At no tie## 
h& stated# did llerrere use os on mmm m% to  reooiire S lidell the feet 
that tfeo tloited Sin toe oooapie# 'the Mopoted territory with fay lor1# 
troops# Beet dee# fay lor*# $mmm% to the Mo 0remlo woe won known in
^ jfbld. . p. git©*
1SJsnlctna, iljBtoiy of t ta  Way, pp. ? l, $$•
edveaee by tls# fgo i^oo&ej yet# praperatiimi were aode by itoxlee to 
reelei Ms spprooeb*^ the ooeitpetlea of too «l« puled laotl m* a m r  
oriiioiiMtd by' fteiRtee tmbil t&# qtieetlee teem* im leene raleed by Foils1« 
p o lities! eppoaeate* Bio. origin of tae war, ae Swakttm eat# i t ,  if#*
<$0# to t&e mtimmtim of fossae* 1M» was* Heads© *e pttaetple pikmvmme*
AtX «ise*^?»yier*a of Ooarpa* Obrleti* mo.' bevel equedrtm at
the 0*ilf of Taylor*# Mtveoee.ie aid ttooketi* of tb» Bto
J lQx&nd* 8|o»m sk9 iatld oiitel, asroly eggieve&lfig tfe# priaunry mum*.
Four etfter boofe* w it  too prior to toe 31vi& Mur of0 0  oiedlcsoted 
tftie Ooibed $t*ttoe« S.amuoi 4* Bayard lit1 bio j| l|y>t#ti of „tb# of jSfiSSt* 
dere %bort F* Stsefcteii m&M9t**& m m  xm m m t la  ooa^ooriag iloMfoits^o 
b«§af* tmly after war bad began# Hor 0 0 0  act for tfe* parpooo of oooc|o#r- 
log California* ^  Gearg* c* #fcrbe**» $by fwiarif ttoatbs foJUmtoor, on ao~ 
eottist of « jm t of. earvlee by 0  eoldtar# eeoe^toe aaaaimalofi ae
both noMLly and iagaily je e t| i t  pointed oat tbe ten years of iodapoa* 
dene#, the rooofoltioo o f tmm  by foreign power*, and, mnt Important, 
tfe* natual agstteneat of peoples to ootte« tfoxiee vea&d not eeeep* ifeos# 
jraete, however, and ferefca dlplossstie relatione, declaring l ie  iatoattoa 
to roooaQoer fosas# f®m& th«m rightfully requested Urn M ted States 
arssy to protoot Ite frontier* iiejsfee1® dotevnliietloa for nor reached
% .a . ,  »p. 5?-5fi.
a0J«ftlrt.Re, Mf> of PolV. p. 250.
* denikljts, Hiotoiy of the £gr, 99* $8*$9+
^%amei J* Bayard, A Skoteb of ,tbe U fa Of Cotmmdtei*® Bobort F* 
Stacftion {lea ferkt Barby io l' S'SSf00a ,T i$£T, p* ■ *•
ht
fru ition  in i t#  attack m feylor*# troupe*^
tteba f* Claiborne in  Ms book on the 'Ml1# of dotterel *?ohn A* Quit*
m o was oven acre hostile  toward Mexico# He f e l t  Mexico1# belligerent
attiiode  ju s tif ied  e wer for oonQtieot m  the Maxloane were a ^bnetard
and robber r#oe* Incapable of nmH^mnmmnt and only f i t  fa r servitude
2hand a&ltiafff* rule*" Hi# annexation of $*&»#* by innit lug tb# Hex!##**#
#<
to  begin h o s ti li t ie s , we# the .prime mmm leading to  war* BeverotMl
Welter Colton* in  hie fhree fears In  California» w ot#  of the surprise 
of the Californians a t the in i  ted Staten* eongtKeot* Colton, believed 
th a t JnetlH cstlon fo r United Staten* conquest no aid be found in  the 
anarchy end' confusion in C alifornia*^
In # fit#  of the doi&iiaoo# of eboli fclcmlei Interpretation in  m s% 
feletetie* w ritten a fte r  the C ivil War* two books did appear which Inter** 
preted the war m  m Jent one# the f i r s t  book* Efaterg of the Mexican 
Way* -wati w ritten in I8f2 by Setters! Gadtaue W* Wlle&x* 1m Mo preface 
Wilcox stated hie pretslses the war m s  Just end nnavoideblo end Am#rt~ 
can mim were honest and patriotic* Mexlee*#. 111 feelings a fte r the 
annexation of fm m  end I ts  a t  tack#' on. the right# of Im riten  pnrmm 
and property seed# the war Inevitable# Wilcox wen m firm in  hie b e lie f
-George C* Father* fh# twelve Months Volunteer (Cincirmatii 0* P«
  M l  ' * * • * * " ■  rtiuiirn'rminfii mar h .(.,t m  ->r«r i t |w  « « 'aai8.ee* XB5 * pp* lo**a«i.*
2^John Francis Hamtrasack Claiborne* l i f e  and Correspondence of
*?cbn 1* GMtmim {tew forks Harper and Brotherss<^ bEH 5rs^ElEW , p*
SSiMd*, p.
^Eeverend Walter Colton* .three fear# in California {lew lorkt 1* 
U Sarnea end Barr* i860)* p* If*
Ilf
in the inevitab ility  of war that be baldly' elated that lied hha Trnxm
question not existed those belligerent setless fey Meadeo notiid heve
f fbrought m  n m r  euy*tay* I t  woe_ only In- response to tfeadean threats
that General faylor wet sent to the 'Ifeaee# borderf i t  wet only to pur- 
these Mmiam- tor tilery in , * -paeoeffel way ttuit SMdell wee seat to Ifeietee* 
fliers mm to thought of conquest* sold HUeor*
4 biography of Freel dent. decsse I&iobaoiu written by Oeorgo flofernor • 
Curtis appeared a few years eftor WiXeo^e history* Curtis* life# Wtleoje* 
■ballered the Amerieat* oaeeo wee Jest* FoXSr, eettog in feehaXf of. American 
Interests* Justifiably tent 'feylor to -the fcfo Oramte in fee# of tiexlean 
threats* Curtis avoided the- $u«*iteu of the disputed territory fey refus­
ing to sdmoifiedgo that aoy controversy; He toofe i t  for'granted
that the territory mm Mmwtbm* therefore* i t  followed that I t  was ■the • ‘ 
duty of the Aissrloati $oeormMi«fft to defend th is territory from invasion* 
this was especially "naeaaaary*- ©urti# declared* as Siaxles feed refused to
receive Slidell* thereby eXeelug the - door- -to soy a*sitl*»f*t of disputes
$P ■ ■fee tween die two countries* '
from ttus paucity n f  material dsfa tiding the IMted 0'fcatos, position 
in  the Meadeao War, it' Is clearly evident that the abolitionist 1 n tar pro- 
tattoo was' eoapXeioly dsn&ttftst after the Civil Her* lo t  until tbs sloe#
^Oeueral Cadaaa H* tfiloosir* fllatoiy of the Hsxlean Her (wesfeisgton^ 
!>* 0** the Church. Hews Fufelishisg 3T"
28Ibid ., pp. 8* 29.
^Oaerge Hefenor Curtis, Life of duasea Buchanan i%m Xffeifet Harper 
end brother®* Franhlift Square, iBlSTs pp* i l l
of the nineteenth century did a revolt against the abo lition ist Interpre­
ta tion  occur*
Thomas Bart Benton* Carl Schurs* and Hubert Howe Bancroft defy cate- 
gorisatlon during the period In which they wrote* Denying that slavery was 
the dominant cause of the Mexican Mar* ■ yet refusing to accept the view that 
the United States was Ju s tified  in  the war* these historians* writing in  
the second ha lf of the nineteenth century* foreshadowed Interpretations
r
not to appear u n til the twentieth century*
Benton* combining historyand autobiography In Ms Thirty Years1 
View, was one of the f i r s t  to see the American expansionist movement 
as something, d ifferent from the movement to extend slavery* He also re­
fused t©' believe the United States was not guilty  in  i t s  war against
31Mexico* Biased by personal hatred* he identified  a l l  of the causes 
of the Mexican War in Was person of John G* Calhoun* The ultimate step 
that led to war* In Benton1!® view, was Calhoun’s promise to send troops 
to Texas while annexation was pending* Without .this pledge* Benton felt* ' 
there would have been no war* Mexico and Texas* he optim istically stated* 
would have made peace and annexation would have been accomplished peace- 
fully* Why did Calhoun make such a promise? Benton found the answer
3%lehael Kraus* The Writing of American History (Norman* Univer­
s i ty  o f Oklahoma Press, 5Kj}r* p*' 11*3*
•^Thomas Hart Benton, Thirty fe a rs* View (Hew Torkt B* Appleton 
and Company* 1856) * pp* 61*6* 678* '
32Ib ld ., pp* 639* 6l3-6lil4*
•If* Calhoun1a presidential aspirations* hot 414 m% elaborate'$& how. 
tlmae aspiration® preapted fo!» to mate a such # promise* $e 414 atate
13th a t QtiMmn wm 9mm  that mmmtio® mm%4 %m4 to  a ear elite Mexico* 
this hardly enema erw&ble tii view of C*lhoo&*s vifereoa stood against 
the m r  isfcet* i t  did oem* . the sail* point in  Seoteo1# srgmmnt that *&•» 
ftm tteo  ceased the mt. hinged m him b e lie f that ita lee  and fmm wm  
s t i l l ,  legally # t sar* The ffatted States* thee* lehsrltsdi a mw vfam i t  
annexed t e i . ^
Be»tet» alee critic ised  f^lte*« tmrnm far mgkngwm* fie hallooed 
Regies had every fight to eeoeider ftmmeimn troop* m the .He- brands as 
* eggreajsieoj he held that the terrltoiir hetneee the Heoeoe «t*a l e  Grande 
rivers bed always hmn and s t i l l  »## in  the ^oseeeeioo o f Kexlco*'^ i s  
farther •oeasote Foils of otieeoetltattoo*! action in beginning the ear as 
■ tSeegress aloe# had the power to declare ear* lo iters in hie argument* 
against the ear did Foatoo oootleo slavery as a prime wfcioo* nor did he 
o ritie iee  Falk*# .^ liforo ia  poller* 1M»: was hardly possible vhmn hie 
mm «en*4o*law# dofen £U F in est*  played eoeb e large and controversial 
part in.eon^oering Californio* Stanton* thoo#i reusing to mm $m%im 
in  the mmm# ear mm Initiated and conducted against Rea&oo* did not 
quo#tloo the need of the United Slates to  expand*
v Also believing that war have been avoided was C#rl Sobers*
In Ms biography of tfcnsff Clay for the American gtatsawsp ssrtos* be 
sftlmtaiosd tent patient aagstlstl&cis could few# negated t o  used for war*
I t  w as only vrfeso Polk d e tid e d  t o  s e t t l e  Hi# femmiaty ncaailcm  by fo re s  
th a t trombl# began* 8tteom$ l i t#  itm to*  f e a X la v e d  lb# U n i t e d  State# an* ■ 
maxed war. when i t  ao-asmf to»#$ -but- fee argued t o t  war could s t i l l  bare 
bum mmidod i f  Hit Belied States bad fee## satisfied  witli Texts «# than 
oesgplsd* ###kltsg ■ at a tu tu m  date to adject the $1® Cssod# feoumdary by 
p a t ie n t  m$®%t s t to w * ^  Relit* hew####*. was in te r e s te d  l a  C a lifo rn ia*  .S to rm
I.®slated t o t  Feilr was d to r ii ito  t#  few# I t  wfcatfesr S lidell in
38purchasing i t  o r  mot* f t g a lm i t  to  sigo if l e a n t  t o t  3 t o r »  » $ #  so «•«**
ttsn o f a dsslrs ,<m PcHt’ajMrt to top lr#  territory'to extend slavery*
i c f e c r t  if* i s n e r c f i j ,  I n  h i #  A P o m U la r  i l l #  t o y  o f  t t i #
Mexican Naples we# s ilen t coftesrmiiis .slavery tough mXaia&aa the war 
was oasdlssa* Passing 3#d$Kocit m  'both at dast Bane-reft said war was few 
gen by Hi# Belied Stats# with H it tm $m%Mimtlm  sad pressed fey Ifsxte® 
with lack of foresight a# 't# t o ‘ results* * The feel ltd States# ra to r  Haas 
fighting Rosies* fetioald feat# 'feelpad in fatlldtitg up i t s  repabllam insti t»* 
t lo n .*
.. 37 ■
■ Carl Stors# I lf#  of Bstjpgy Clay (in Mmriua# StatomMm, ad. dofen 
f* Hors## Jr* ' bastes* IISegE'to# MlflffiS C#nisS5y# ^ r  S S iy }# 5* P?3*
^IbV !., p. 276.
■^Hubert Kow« Bancroft, A Popular Klatary fef tfes Mexican Faepl# 
(Sam franc Is##? t o  History OoWS^KSSXisfears# ISBfT# ^ * T 3^#T®Sr*
nfitet until the ftts&iletli eemturjr e&paneitm ettdarateM *« & ««w#» 
sant separate fm** alaverjr extetiaicm* ■ Bentaa* Seimra* acuS BanoTOft fOTO* 
e&adewKt viewpoints timt provaliad m generation la  tor. f$xp«R3i<m* vitbout 
®l.mmf9 wm la te r  mmp%m& a® a p«lw»f? explanation of f ta  Kexleaa War-* 
1h* result o f tfels. expaoaioeiift tfcaaaet of oners#,t wan a vtotfleatloa of 
tl&e United Stataa from atoll i t  ontot etargee* %e vi#wa of *§»oa£t«dif 
Mpiof* ,»nd :MHeojrt ;$taaagk tfeagr fend l i t t l e  inflam e* in  the amtiurar In 
wttefe tbar awitiao* raaehed fru ition  in  th« ' next e tn iiirf ahen owe 
apologlat** geefc a# Jnetln and Masses ffe0oMie* -iaefe up iiis#rlo*, fi
cause.
it*  * m t  f t w m m m n  m  m m  w
Wm a im in g  ife#  rnlmtmmftfe vm % w y m 4  %hm o pen ing  f m m
of th# front!gift. bar* #ftan tw *  «#!&#<$ # w«t*ir*fr*dl period in feeelegti
Italory* In its© Mttoriegrepfey of %k» UmXmm ter* Umm m m  pmm mm
Wmtim* b# onlied a tfgt#r*fe#l*
9fiv* ®o©l#X* mmmtik®* and in m m  % #%imfm
of npiM.m m et m rnm M  m iim U d  writing mhm% mm war* $%m&iml:m 9
&mm Urn dnmXmnb war' o f Mfe* gar# war to a cmm* indnairial Aaarioa*
f  ©differ leXlsa* greeistg #1 mm $$*#. ©loo# of ife# -Uir lX ter*. m c M  nt«t*-
.g«rint profotiltn# under tit# ImmMmUip mi tmtfo induifrieX lttg «» A&teo* 
terxtogio* £«&« f*‘ i««sfc#f#iler* and i#?sry fori* b^# growth mi great oi*»
tie s  f*»r*Xi#ii*<t Urn growth ©f indeatrr? Mm fork* Soetoo* Pi&XttoXplil**
and Oiiieag© brooM great' tenter© of laAoatrtil* baglnese* and financial
fintivity. M e  grwtti of ortenliM •  train #f new mmimX
beglih* P-nmtng#. mtn4 woi&ing ©eaditien© tctfMMi fit# tsmmmxm of .©tut© end
naiUmtil. go#ernti«of»«. iti© -tew* o f ft© ofOfnrf mm el#© tfce M w of largo*
goal# insiignitiofi* JLftor reaohiisg teart©ate #fc©re»* tfeaa# Earopmm* often
cettlod in  mmtmn eitlao* where they ©ragged forther mmluX protigjnm
Xftagw&i terri©f% #©ti© liv ing «tmdifi©it&* and poor mmurn m$m
! %teflon  of ttbeae Xmigmmm- m m
%r©«tertefc l*mim Alien* the Mg amrfe© fm m inrm
§ PI5®»IP^ $ (tew, foyfe*. !l»rpor and ir S li# S # Z#* IfffTTT 
f% ®SS£g EJtei© $©«*?* the tea of theater© fm m m %%* 1900*1912 (in $»*
SiE -to^r(pen Hatton «te#4T5ttti»r §ie#lSr'liSagor anTOeEard t$*~~
ISrpS* and Brother©, 1956), ftp. 2* X2*X3*
0the timvm dtsirlfeotlen pt wealth' mdtt Amvtmn l i f e  stmrf&f B%m*
tiffed* Shi* a tm tlf im tim  of eoelel mm signified by ifca c w *
4*d* eXosto living" m%4i%lm® to  tfee greet otttee* It* H§* fork no
feehteeabl* ftftfe Jnrenae* aenetoe* tod ifotiife were fm M , while a fa#
bloefe* east itsart' wt## tXeauir m<$ poverty*- Hmm otrJMng &t££®mmm
helped ©better older end eoeiel pfeil#i*epfet©i§ and btmght m  *
mm® o f fefove* $y tfee early 1900*a* # m M i  Itnmm' a*. pre$**e*ifi*at
to»k the poMtleaX et#g#* I t  ee* indicative .of- tfee mew tmtoXXeetoel and
$felXd#epfeieal, iwed of the eettxttttf* Hetfeer than » $eeh*aie*Xf detemLixie*
t i e  v i e w  o f  m%w»t e  pm,$mti$* r e l a t i v e  p h i l o s o p h y  feeea&se p r e v a l e n t *
■Man warn eere fee eeeM tmk® m  longer nee fee a pawn os the attaint**
beard of mai&ro* denial witfe i t s  peseteietie view of wtn’e
ab ility  to eontiroX M t wee dying* Mm ®mM wet end pmgpflem*
tetwee were ready to  e ffee t important eocrlel and.peXltieel ohangea* ■
km rlm  &lm pzm®4 i t s  irm ttm n  beyond the im rican  eoatioemt#
On&mreieX ettpeeeieti end fo-fot gn 3»ifeet& m m  peahen with new seeX fey «
pteeperetro tad eptlt&etle' nation* & m r  with fpiltt mm* fought tod won*
Overnight kmvlm  an aspires Cuba* f f e e r t e  t i m e #  Us**!!* end the'
■fMMfpitiee* fmvk&Qmm* i t .  mm mmmttmB argoed* .laid foreordained A&e?le&
3to  bring mt&gfctmm&t to l&farter people*
ffele ©ptiMoilc, «xi?analve e p ir i t  p re teed  «* new d i lu te  fo r wrtiere 
of feimiory* la  retnierpratliig tb e ir  peat, hieteriefte viewed the onpastatei** 
l e t  teeuteneie* of the XSfeO1* in  e now ptropootive* Writing in  the- im ric tn
eg* oit* , pp* 95*101} Howry» og* c it* , pp* lSwiS, 18-3?* 
%o#rf i og* e it* # pp* h*S*
ffiatortoet Iteylen* 0# dmm® ptm 4  the nay for the osgHmstoislot
them** »# ettemisted to gt*«&&©Ql«t* Its the **t»da! of ftmerioatie tb« «*$*»* 
elontgt rmmmmt fr&m the msyemsmt to extoitg eX#rer?« ■ Bourn# m$XBlm& 
that PoXfc *** not m  e^eaeiotkiet to oxfeeo# eiayerr* but to lt»rett«e the 
m tkm m t 4®min+ Whetto®* #oXfe trftt*bw$ or m lm m 4  m r  wttti ffexteo fm  
ife# purpose of exguittetoift did not m tte t*  iwportent thing waa to dt* 
w r e o  p o s rm  n e a t l y  % m  d i e t ! n e b  t tp le o g * * *  , © tfp o o e to o  e n d  r i e i r o r y  # x t* o »
■' / lo t  o i l  btatart##* war# .msdf to fallen four**© as yet# hmmm*
® m m  d o u b t  e t i l i / j o & f r f c ^  I n  t h e  mlm£% o f  M a t i  f o o t e r  a n d  SeSwiti 1 *
S$*s& *» F © a t© r# w r i t i n g  % n  X9 & t$  b « l l« i r e < f  $©3&e© h &4 b m n  t o  a  m o o t  I  ft
it#  . dealer* t im  t h a t  the m m m tim  of fhxe* mn%$ rem it t o  non «od .
when f«jior edhrettoed beyood the foeeee i i m r* he w*e 'toogftog to fee tV
tsefeed* 0a the -«|ooatton of the «H*fey* of the w«r* f  oof or rotated the
jaggtaani of -hlntovy bfeet %**# etriwwtlm* md the Moxtoao War nor# brought
about.for thm purpoee of otr#ogtSi#iiiiif eleveryi but fe# did not'lea#© I t
a t that# Ion t»»wre of the alirmry iut«rpr«t#tloot fee in terjeetMHt tat©
fe ie  f i n a l  o o n c i i s s i tm  t h e  Id a©  t h a t  t h e  n o r  n t g b t  tear©  h m n  # 1n y l y  a n  u r g e
2?to mtmM the oatloaaX domiu* Peater*# norfc nee a t  % m « t  m  e t t m p t  to
. %>Jai*:Fd O# floors©, *H>e. fropoaed Xt^orptioa of Moaieo to X!l*T4i$f# 
giaerlean M&twimX Ammt&tim* Annual Report (Weaning too, P* C*» Govern- 
sea t E la tin g  Of flee* X90d) ,  ^©i*’T * '?p*T®®**5f |  Ideard 0# Soarne* 4#1be 
fa tted  State# m& M&m.loo, jtaerltnm $tiet©riael Steelee* f  (AarlX,
1900}, pp* hn*h$6* ■ -
■ %o*m w# roetor* t  Century of Itrerioaa nipXou»or {Bostont Hetftgfr* 
t e a ,  HLcmn end O c w m  T O 7 ‘ppT SF5F3T '
mpat tb s  thorn* its * of Its. sw i rattier- tkm  ju s t  *
ta l i  to s lm e y  'mfamlm*
Bp&vUw* nietery s i t#  miwsd B tm w f sad esponsion tu t  spirits ass
.mere {sesltlvs ifesn Fetter* Atrgttlag '-that sisvsry wae fist tfes prloeipi#
-asoHwo for thoftoopfstiion of California m€ Wmn f?e:srifi% hm sold that
geography mn ssslnst «»€& s  wle*r# OsXiforato* H« M Ltmdt us* destined
to fee part of t&s tin! tod Ststosf tfci# m r  moral? proirtdfol - an nmnrn for
'■ A
mors rapid eonewafctott* • Fobiie opinion* Spark* ttoid# wanted mnnston
fand Folk bow*# to  I t  tferoogfe ts ia -sg g re sa iv s  pntinp* -Sprr-lca* bowsv**-* 
did not go m  fa r  to-to riafioa tbs war In torn* of oxpHsstan aiono* I n " 
tam ing op» bo sat## ;f€ i  was net altogether a war fo&jght for Bts* satae**
*olofs of oi<rvsrjr» i t  was- n war for Hio «£ten*i&& of Mmttmn territory*
Hofioetlng.fOily tbo nsttonisXisti* tendtao&ss of tfe# .twontiett*
osntorr# Ghsrlo* 8* Owen wrote a kind o f I^ rarto brief in %9QB to. dlspnto
oworif orgamaiti of the a^X itioairt®  an#'to. windiest* tbo to!tod' State**
Owen wm m®mrm& with acquitting tfes to tted  States of what b# saXXsd
ttu» moot aorlmts charge m m  'm$* against I ts  boner* lie eritieia*# tbs
reasoning and me-ibs#* of h isto rica l research tm #  by varies* historian*
9in  their oritiolom of km tim 'n  reio In tbs war agolnot tfexte**-- Bis own
0* F*
0* F*
^Sdtein Srla Sparks, fhg tfatts# States of Amortgs (law Torkt 
ftttnas** Sons* IHo fm io lE O i^o ^aF * F S » T ^® )7 ^ ^^ i7  F*
X^fei.<t» # p* Uli*
°IM d., PP. HiW it?.
$CftarX«s I* Cwae* ffh* Nestles of tbs ffsatgftn War C$#w fork* 
jfc titan** Sons# $ks KoiokorboeF5?’nfr«aa» I^^TFpFTVT^
■pxm&m mn that the through thelp election ©f folk* • e$spremm4
infaeor fot* the ©ai*«*©ti©8 si6 tbs©#* ■ _ T© mi© position* Im ergaed
that eftev the m r imgm the fm-p&e mtkmiaebtmlXp mshBlmd it* 8©
implied that 'this eeppert proved that the people hed fevered the m r f?m
.-It# Inception* imthm- thee* f&st&fig&e eb© lefefeed with
diedsln m% ife©*© m pmelmteh f-mm* 8* w m m 4 %bm of "feting too .tender*-
i ia W  \tiwn baling with a tough-mlnd©#* mifeitioni people* £llostF©iitigf
ho dml&tf ■Behtmler** afeerfs© tfeet the totted 8t*te* woo e wolf In it© '&**$»
lug with ftete©*© pmmmirn* Ovm .stunted the I $©*&« urns e legltlest©
IIchild* sad one l i s t  the Hoi tod 3t*tee could fee proud of#
%m hi ei©:rian*lewjrer then defended the Tessa by Bbmply
eH-.tieletog h®M+® e lm  that i t  feed bmm the e&yfe of greeldfepy *«m* toidd 
fend ampXetmti tbet the ideate- m$ tolled tregedlm  feed utmeeotieblp pal* 
mmM the s&itds of AmHmmt heth the i^atceiie end Tessas were msgts h e a ­
der poople* ho bettered*' end had need %m%tot* itst- Qwm arg&sd
that letdd had not ©tad a single ecthegity eft© ■mntionod a elegle incident
I fof the fttssne* bremb ©f mo ru les of- fcenepehle mmimm* '' Itefeadieg 
Tesant ofe»r#otor against !**<?<§♦ s. charges* Orats ©epfcsalsed that the tfexsne* 
ra thm? then depending ©a eXevmry* rollad oil th e ir am  ihgetwity end asset* 
&e Hextc© efforded, no pm tm tien$ there leftaetrleee* ordtrlp* and sgrieal* 
ta r s i  ffeaxn© wars in  e ffec t eelf^gerenithg*^
mM £** 9*  30-11*
pteem M i to tit# of a ls im to the Mo Grand©
boundary# in  famgm by m&bimtng. the f ig h t a t  Goliad in  1035* in  which
thn Ifaaioan# worn dafaafcad m4 empeXhtd to surrender * %om th e ir  parols*
the Mexican troops retired went of the- Ho Grande* IMs aplaarfe gave
fbat**# Has M© Grand# boundary fey maqumh* I f  tfea- hniiod States fend then
sonsttad faxes and m nt m  mmy to the Me Grand'##, $#*& *»»intaiis*d* not'm
%knation In Inrnpt would fee*# nnaipjuiined*
But Oran did not atop fe#r#* If*# key point in foie argument lay in  
ifcs ?el*«©o iraahie*# the fo'MbiuaX condition#, a t the t i m  of the tr*©~ 
tins** 0mm' faa&etsiasd# m m  no different imm  moan at the 'tin* -the Bait#d
Stale# rsengtiiasii ■ ifee i- .n d * p fn 4 # iin #  o f  B&Mlm ttm  Spain* WmtHmrnmm# 
thmm wm- mm&p my a n r t o a a  a t t e m p t  fey M a s ls ©  t o  i a a a d #  fmm o r  a n y  o f  
tfe# territory of the Mo 0y stcfa* ffearefnrt# ife# BMted State# fend
mmry right to amass ?#&*# with ife« t ilo  Grand# boundary* though i t  .had
IS * ■n o t *  F r a s l d a n t  Jmksm. h a d  o n l y  raeognltlon t o  *%xaa
i t  an Indapattdkiat -nation# and a*aa t h i n  n o t i o n  had bants delayed l o n g e r
than the Biiitad States* assagaiilsa of Hnxtsan Indapandnnca froa* Spain*
f o r  m a r m o t s *  S p a i n  h a d  h a d  s&lltary p e n t©  a n d  p a r t s  in  l a x d a a  ehm t h e  
United Stats* had raaognlasd ft«sie&** iodepaftSamssi in  113? mmry military 
post and port in ftm s was in the hands of ths fmmm* BrnmmriMlm hip 
position m  'the boundary dispute* ®mm concluded that there *»a no rm*m
141 to ld ., pp. 109~U0. 
x%bi<!,, pp. 126-127, 130*131.
**»**.« PP. 138-13?.
ffm m .f &$lt«c5 o ffic ia l to epostiro tha tlmlm to tfea l i t
*»
teaotMfcgy*
the nasi two £a»a*$ 0$?eo dealt wf%ts i*#re the slavery sod aXaltss 
iiroai* otifm fa it  %M aansas of its* t»r «© intrieat* ©«ws. iatarra* 
latod that it-sa* mm&xmmtf d ifficu lt ta/iatarprat .tfe* w m tm m m  of 
-th® \mr* %mmm o f fc&ts difficulty* wots* historians* & asking m  
s**3P aelolfont tend attribu ted  tb© naose of tha wtr to alaveey.19 A group 
©f alavaholdara* tad hf ®nllmm9 did faVar aapaavlon and they
toolr # 4 w a iip  o f wary opportimitgr to mmm  pepilnr tmvmv for tfcair goals*
ta t# Own &aintat&*&»'t!!!*l?. jmw»** bad liv&tatian** rtihay did not and oosld 
'not a mat# t>N* 3&ndlil<m*f ttoay found thm  ousting and atil^'ae&tttsllatf 
rmmlt*. mm fair os pmsolblo*11'^ <$ofcf* tfaimf Mmm9 ofcurgs of a Slav# plat* 
Otftn £&lt» did not bold to facta* £restd«afc %Xtr tod dta&roaad any in* 
trig** to a'anax. fogis® ar4* i f  any thing* had triad to s i  as m n m a tim  m  
m fimttmr} pathw then a aaetlatml' pmhlm* w^haier, Tyinr* and Homy 
&l»jr ©11 had triad to km $  fits solution of th* Ites&s ijnastloa out of poll*
®um mvmrmtmd. other .mason© £m* the American doetra to mnm.
Toma* tew&lmm htm tiip  with .tim i^m n m®0®$ ayspjit&y for the Tatars 
oao«s« and Indignation a t  Woaioan has^iriMaa* &tf*a*tt3g th* clos« kin* 
ship* Osa& a r a t a  that E^eiBsnfcer tba Alamo*1 asaxft at isooh to Amrinans mm.
t 7Tbtd. ,  p. ilil.
3% b t r f . .  P*
2 % b i d . ,  p p .  U j $ - 1 5 0 .
&tfco tafcar oxy o f i'lt f&to©*#'3* Blmprf mtmM%m$ *o£h«r thm
s prime £m%®r In hm*m%®g mmm%i.i>& m3 m#$ only him&trai thmz h$i 
i t  m% hmn tm* Its# atasrorjr fm m  probably tmvl$ h&m hmn an*
m m d  aftor the ^axicati tofharitloa *t Ootf&i*
fa  iaffcaiiog tfea ttwrleott afatoo $o«tttoo» '®vm attstfeoi sharply 
Scboul©***® tfoargn that the Pnltod &*»t*9 N i  ieoancteg laioooliy it* m
m3 m&mt* tfco method
U  of eattling tfco elftSna ^mM tlm  idth Worn of tfe» lnglli!i m i Ti^ ttolx* 
$&@lao$t tm pttlfttai ant* H&i thw^inmi to mu€ m  *<Mral with o' scpo* 
iron to  collect it® .elato® m3 m* mmmwi&l* fmmm N4 tooi a flo a t 
m3 feo«&oi t&$ eaofcfa ■ of $»a <£$an 4# t in t  and wm m tm m tn l*  ■ fa  ooo* 
%tm%$ tfct ’tfnitti Statoo. Imi «g*»«6 to  arMtrato it® ola^wj m i  u»t no*
j»ii ■
aooooaaftil* ula© io fa n io i tfc® legitimacy of tfeo claims*
Be oriticilood tfeos* hi® toot an® isfco mrnimmi fits c l$ im  m  
md m4 vbo pointn4 out tha t of tins sight ol&Xloo dollars io-
mmaiei, ifc* alataa ooootfealta had ofily grm tsi tfeafoo afclXiois dollars* 
%fo*ing to aokmwlcigs' fraud* ‘Owott *saiatale#4 th a t tbroo falllion daHar® 
repraaassioi 1.0 ptr cunt of' the total* ohleh wot mt ostiao a lly  largo m&m% 
to  mmmw to  damago® i W .  in complaints*
Aaotbo? aoo*e* of I rr ita tio n  to-fcwew w»» tfeo M.aiorl#na# Intnrpre*
taea r t  m M*j» np»»wm» *  awjWWew  MiMie w MiH * *
%fel«J,, p. 153. 
^rbld .t  pp. lfiij-16S. 
2h$bt£,, p. 16J. 
® t W .,  p, 166.
6 0
tation  oS tfe* S ilda il s is s ie s  as part of o cons.oiraoy "fco ferca a war
Qj/L
m i  ceptars ,C*21 foraia* of.which FalM waa the chief Xm&m* Hal* ItJ* 
ierprefcailon* Owsn declared e r o t ic a lly *  was based only on the report 
of one witness eX&ts&i that folk- ©coo said he bad fm t great objec­
t le s s  for .bit sdtelsle&atl'sa* fens? of isfcieh wnf' t&S'Seot&wltimi of Osll* 
fernla* %£© ultm m  was .ittorge Bancroft* who.# writing to fehseXer In 
illft* claimed that folk bad sssde ttoie $isteiae.&fc i s  a pritsto &QM®rm~ 
t ie s  fcrty^tws years before* Users m& m  proof* Owen argued* that folk1© 
*stb*d ui enquiring &s 11 fertile would bare been, other than percharc or m«* 
gctiaiton# tar eealdt'havgi bees brought ee easily  with mat ■$Ild#ll.fii ptae*
r j p »
s iss ie s*  "v Xu eaacltisiea* vindicated Folk and co r se te d  b e lie f  that 
Polk1© war seesds* mm correctt the fbxieas attack had oectarred it* a tax 
d is tr ic t  cf tbs United States and indeed shed Assert, ess blood on Jtaerle&a 
eelld®
Xo 1^10 a significant ea t of beaks “was swfeltghe# th a t aid smeh to  
. tofl&ensa interpretation .on mrnty s&aee of the Keatsim t*ar nod to dlsts* 
r e-cist# ejgmotaa and slavery* thin mm Min Mlton Ct*aife*»
publication of foXlt*s- diary* Folk1 a JLery tins fee-on tincd uKtenslviiXy mm? 
nines by hie tori mm mxlmM to look behind tfee scenes m i peer m m  closely  
into the riot! of Polk hlfweif*^
m m a«» p* m *
g?tbld. ,  p. 231.




1-ihist did diora have on the fcietoHegrajj# of tfco
rtxioae War? foot years after'Its ' pablleatlotft* Mawt If# McElroy mn%*
that %h® older abolitionist -?lw .tbet Foil nanied bigger p s s  £©f alaraa
in hi© ©afparafoijttafc poll cy mat fc« om^lst&ly abandoned to light: of folic1'
30d in #  and ttit **£&*& Of til# eabinet matings*- la  ids ffcy. WlMsl&ft, f f  . 
the far Wst^ HcSXragr igevn oat- of .tht fSraVaocoon&o of the baeteground 
of the war that v irtoo llj ignored olavsry* &m)sioafs m m rd  of mpm* 
elott no© a pmod one* ho wots* end fret &t fraud end vlala&ca* Stres­
sing 'foll€fj  deairas for peara* iteHray dftfandad Taylor** aeraaamfc ta the
Bio Orand* as -flfcrswd po ll##  Folk# ha rlaijsed* sated on « tUMPworn
%%m*!#* X^n timt of j?o*$* f i t  pern-for war*n' Xha fcittoriiin f e l t  Folk 
hod a daty to dofond evi&rjr fao#l of the d&afHitatf territory until a t»om* 
dary could be negotlata#*- "ffeo tlin was esai*** vttpt* 'BsCl-foy* *an& the 
Amriran nation btd began it© imperial -"ssftrcfc wosivard#
tl&ioflims *r«*6 with the new expae&ttdst Interpretation refold 
ie?t rapidly against th* aboilitootat t ie#  of tfe* ■f&aiican Var* Several 
volutinst. ani raaays tfpeorsi ■■which dtoeoorad vsrlora aspects of %3dc*e* 
foiiad State*-relations aoS Im riots poll t ie s . An iatsraailng f in #  of " 
iofMair interest in fm m  4uMm  the Kaa&ett* War ptaiod m& wade by the 
historian £$imlm % Adm&&«' W& shattered the abolitionist contention
^Hohcrt Feifutt HcSlroft tb s  Winning of the- fa r Wash {tf«w Ioffes 
0# r# PutoaEsr o v?ara» Jw&ulf p* 1 3 0 *
3XXMd. . p. 133*
52M 2 * . PP* w a , 13U-135.
tfe*t tee ihsmr of SegXlte Influence lit £b*»# wa« a big l ie  cooked op by
©osthorn #XaeteeXder»'to aeaelmje Amrimm  that Texas was necessary. to
protect the eerawreiel interest of the whole nation# Xn hie book* Brltf-ah
Intereata apif Aetfeltte# ig  leffii# Mams wrei# that the tradl*
tie&el Sritlah p e ll#  Had beat* to support 'Hexice tt& a barrier against 'the
Bui tad States# i r i t t t e  eewmertiiaX re le tleee  wite Feeiee tmd frown'and a
large part o f the ffasieen debt wee' bald by i r i t i s  latsdlieldara# I t  ante
natural for grltein to favor the reeeaqpteet o f Urns by Feete© after the
revolution* but th is  did n e t neeaeeerlly Imp!y e«y active steps Had been
33taken by the S r l t l te  foreign- of lie s  te. further th is  s*tm*;
the tee m i# m m m m  of B ritish pulley in  the area* said Adame* 
m m  $lm w $ mil Amrimn mmmmlat mpmmw? teeiiXa tbe Halted State* 
m n m  T m m * ^  t r l l i e h  attem pt# to  ««&»*» the ab o litio n  ©f »lever? w hile ■ 
a t the mm %imm m policy te psrewii tee toerteiw* atxeexaifott e f
Tmwm§ canted tee Awarteee gm®rmmm% to be eueplefeee# Ifele eoepleten 
wee !nemw*»4 wbee tee Aberdeen ndntetey dtist.#*! te a t awte wee tee British 
goeexinmemtfe policy* ' mO* i t  perfectly clear tb e t loglimd bed *
perfect right te .appvae m m m tim  m£ mm Her ioflueec# to abolish aM» 
eery* but In denylisg that ess eh wee i t#  policy tee  #* * * judgment of hi*- 
to ty  way discover a jeetlfteetiem  fo r ertrm e eeepletea of toe tto in  elates*
%%
^ Itera te  tfamlm® Adama* Irlilfsh Imtoreet# aod totielb las 1** Xtot***#
' <BsH£m»*»? the John l(5 p E H T f?5 M rS lD T rF rK  ~  ~
3iiIbid## ppv X?*l£*
«on**3$ forth## ©tated that Grisham* 'Tyl®r, m<t P$afa&r
fe»l£#?«d In #lav*f*y and that tt» im%i%®X%m um Brttiofe
plans to *Wfih' It'In  tftw Ifni'tcrd &t#t#o* In !M s, fa it ,  thoro
S?««# $mt grmwd# for tfeotr feootilltgr toward
In %Mt3 m  abolitionist ®mtmtim ms iwM in tnglsmit apd kbsv4m® 
Um%4 oonforoneo# with a mm$:%%&® tirglng IxIrs to tnmmm bin #fforto to 
ooc&r# tH# aholiil#!*. o f $%mwf in  fmmm* "1M # #««i#o4 ibnrd#*# to pr#»# 
ttw t#*oo hordor# *t»ic& #at*siilXjr oido&'i&o #no#jwtto& non*** tlno# i t  
£ntarpr«t©d in  t o  'Unltodl Otato# ©a foftigit lnt#rf#r#nn# with a na­
tional In itiation* &$«&bv ftcmtitaoton non that wBri ti#fe l**h#r#isi# in  
#ad for tanas oooid 'ho i*tlorpr#te'd to mm  British intorforonoo oeuS in* 
trifit#* «nd no*# h i t ia r  ontl^lritioh, sontijsont# woro' oapouood#*^
Unofe Mgist non sh#il on ih« otatttfc and co itio n  of tfeo Mtli par t f  
in tt>« South- hy &r%tior '0# <§0X0*9 fh© ilhlg’ For.tsr ip tho Brnth* fh# son- 
thorn faction o f tfeo Htiig party* 'Ool# fotmd*, did not oonolot of nonalat#*- 
holding «hStoo»'*9 otio-■wigbt ho pton# to  eoneXndo in ligh t of tho oloooi^r 
olooo of tfe# notlonoi H i |  portf»>nt rothor **« «ts<to'op o f lorgo plant#* 
-tlon ootxor* and #X#r#fe#X<S#r#* %# muttmm Whig# mm4 tmm two-third#
to throo^foort## of .tho slmm propofty* ftolfti#«XXf* th is muVwrn tmnot* 
of tli# antlnlavorjr Whig par*# ms mnmm&t&w and of a##d to pr##*rr# mM
»*#
37ibtd., p. 1M*, notv 30. 
3%bid.. p. 230.
®Artl»ar Charles Coin, 7£e Male Party In Jlw Saoth (Vfaehtngton* 
tenetem ^lotorical iosoclaiion* iHSf* p* 12*
mfmvttpd fiteies righto* '$*«» mvMmm Wfcig» bmtemtI &mtf' tony* the
oe&iontto Mbtg loader# in  Xilth find ootad to defeat #nne&#tiots
ir«t*iy» &®n# Mhig w te# wore loab to .Folk boofioeo of 'his stronger otond
on nm m m tlm $ feet m  the nboXe Cl33? rectelved tho eodersonent of the eon*
them  feMgo*. Many oontboon iofidoro# -Ooio f e l t  th a t to  *ndore#
%}#?*# *nniin«t|im treaty wool# b# a breech of igntieofii baiter end good
t ofaith, totoord Meisiee*
Although tftfinjr eoutfoera Mbtg* looted with favor or* the 'eKtoneien 
of slavery in tbson* sifters opposed anm^stion sit the eroand that I t  not&d 
Ofiuee the at grallon of olnvoo to  the m# territory» $&# woali endanger 
the eleve Interest#- in  the old .etatea by noting' slavery table ther1#*
■ftsie s p lit In  aoaiiierti t&lg eotnlfift* a# entofilnod by del#* did. mob to. 
ehettfir the ehalltlon lot oonoept -of fi nnited aXavahol dor a1 coniiptracy*
Xt tree the Mblen ibet m et of t be «entlt*m Whi gs ohamptoond, not slavery 
exbooatetu Boring the eajtspai&tt of l$b&* ts$oy MM go eytei* *Tfee Mai on 
oithoot fosfis rather than $n*»» oithoiit th#
dofen $« r#««m#6 #»si ebelltlonlot diodktln by bl# blow
grapher* Willi a® ftotgenftry tSoiga* Celhocto* in tb it#1 Jisdgsnnt# believed 
la  the eqneHty of tbs %m motion® and that the ftarth «s® honor^boimd 
under the Oon»lit«tisn to holp the Sooth #t a tine ohen i t s  eivtliaaiiiM* 
use threatened both l«it#rn#lly find extomallar by bbolltloaint agitation*^
-m m m W H * m mm m  > «PmJw
' ■ to2£££«» p* « # * •  
hxzte.o.. »v i n - 1 1 3 .
pp. U 3, tl? .
^ I U «  Kontgoswry Ibg Iajsj of John CslAfoll Galhona (8m
fork* ffee MmM fbb lifib li^  W £ T ^ t^ 71£§$7
mfifetga esspbasised that Calhmm mm- against tfeo war bm m m  i t  mm mm&~ 
thm m r  mu.M m t  racist o&tti Congrats 'bad declared it* 
tlfelX* defending, tfotgo was toorsb on folk* especially hi* erdar
sanding fayisr to th* Hi*. dmd** la  eeeelaciirCtfcet this ardor preoipl*
y* . , .
latsd the mm* CnlhmnA m  ®ftm eallftd the c&aaptcm of ike So&tfi* In*
dressed la at*tam  in Beige* tlog«w^jr a t the taspeiiwe of f*eik* Slavery
waa abandoned at a soeso for the wars ttw $oat& war vindicated! m4 Folk
now hmm* ths'i&ilaio#
this* revision of 'basis shelltioa&ot history continued after the
ttrm t MwpM  v«:r* 4 asafeor of Journal articles and hooka went published
that waaNraad farther the ahotltlontet contention tiiat a slaveholders*
eonspi racy exists# in the %atb with plana to  solonls* m $  none:?* t e a s ,
and then tm m  a war with gfewino* in i f  21 hhaanaar S* Bnmimr wrote an
analysis o f the soH**ll*d aiawoeraoy* thy, bs'esksd,. wan i t  lafes&sd
ne eriednal conspiracy** whan amitberoere shewed in the Amtdmn  i^palse
to develop now lends? Was this not part' of the American eastward mow#*
ttanfcfk® flemeher ^aaatianad 'the «&M%mm of a %%r%f limm
dob morn deeply than sectional one©., -ho eta tad, and the soothero Whigs
wars i*tit$» wore wderaie in that r ntmmg views %km the ttcmtfcett* Daao*
crate* farty foods wart fieqnesbj distrust of Isadora was renpimt* ^n*
stead of a united, aggressive s teeersey ,** he stated, *oae Hods evidence
i% bM ., p. 382.
k^ ChiMBoagr Sr» Boueh«r, *Io sa that Aggressive Slavoeracy,* M&~ 
al a.alftpl.. f  alle^. fie  tc. ri gal E& el as a tFIII (June, 19 21), p* 21*
66
a t  mmef %wm that tha tvo# pieioro 1# <pli# tbo rotsraa* * •
Further dof anting. t&a fkwtfc* BSHHSfcar w ot# that th« aggreaalva 
rm m tim  o f oootharcHBra to  the delay# in th$ anaaxation of l&xaa to* dot 
to northarn agitator* an*! ooptmeist# of «Xav#?y+ I t  woo a dsfanatv# pool* 
tt&i l» fan# of hoo&il# afcoHttonlafc- *grfPto&*toa« l1!irii<s.w?i| fetd tba 
6ooti* p&ralttod tfea aanaxatto& of tteso# to %* defatted <m tM# ground# 
that i t  waa.a #Xoim atata^ i t  inii&tf turn boon tantattOttnt to tfc# State1#
fit
mi*»»¥**kwiog o i l  It#  right## la  tea aoiotellim  p tfltd  tfe# ,%ote mm 
m  te# 4rntmn\mm$ ttmrafar#* i t  ecmld not bava atsg&t a united orfpoissoi 
plot* folk* &*meh#y abated* m o a m t im u t  mpm&lm&xtt mot a loader o f
. ko
a ■pm»%#9w*p plot* ‘fbr#« pram -aftof @oaohar*a ortiof#*. Buiga&o 0* Ior» 
k@r in bio studyf *$b* loflmmm  of BXaoary la te# SoXoftiaofcion of feat##*1* 
alao ooaeXndod that te# aigratina of sofcttero in to  foastot had no porpoaafhl
oolatlor* to ten mtm&lm  of ■tloimnr hot aaa 0 f&aaa of ten waotoord
fndioiiii^?s of tb# oobool o f Motors teat daftndatf Folk wo# Hwtd 
SoH llo  fkm&oy*# gooeroX hiotery o f ifc# in itod  i t e t e t  «ittt-4&tart 4* Boo#** 
rtdg#*# biegfooby o f obrahatt Mneoln* 'both written in  thm 19%$* &+ 8#3#et*
in f  its© *!*#« d©a#plr«oy teo&ry a» not in 11,no with faatay Itesey ®tp%£i®w&
t{m i i . ,  pp. s,s*i5«
^ZM d., pp. 38-23- 
*^®TblfS., p. 30.4WWWt#**^<Wr
■ tfP&tgptna 0* otrkor, ttlbo tn t ln m m  o f  $X®y#ry In the Colonlootion 
of Ta*a».t ** Mosionippi Volfay Bletorlgai 8SSS&&&* &  W%h) » p* $*
C0
tea t tea texteiro War mm through tea test# of #«ektea#i strife*
Be m$m%imXlf dtefimded Mtte #g#tbte teftrga* tea t b* had brought on tea  
war# C ritieiaiog  Stenaior* Kacaajr stated  teat- tea. Bui tad State# m* mt 
tea  and ffe*le& tea *X»te|** rotter* #i* true Utodsa that insisted
on m r  and began tea hostilities*
terartdga* an A«*rt**«i aatlotttXist. m4 l&psHaiisb who teliavad
Stin  tea destiny of teartaa* $s.fended Folk, elataltig that tea te lted
State# hi# triad  to  #$p##**- BE#ai«o» tftUMg did ardor feyXor forward* 
i t  m& to rapsX an iBtaatoii* Polk* Bararidga CtrteXy teXiawed* did not 
want wart and *♦ ♦ # bad ewiy 4®m tea plainest of duty In sanding troops 
to protect $$x#a« * #
l a  an m tioM  *l£fca $X*mry ^saatioa and tea Movomoot to  Mqutm  ■ ■ 
ftexiga* Xf^~X*M*tt *lote B» F# Fullar a a u  that tea Tax## mttkmm.mm 
agpeteioaiate Xad by tea m m  idaaXa of Haaifaat teaflb? white ted ib#t
pirsd tea awttXar# tea  bad ©p«m#d tea  waatara iron tier# iha aXateteXter#
*fkmast ba tee«itted  e f p te ttlbg '*  s in is te r  war*
^Dawtd -SaaiXla Kasaar* ite- l&lted Stataa. t f  Assert ea (Bmtmt &&m
.^. ,ji« a*®  .i^  M iA k (a %  .*& ' j ^ ’# s a w a i #  'a a a w s s y a r a a iS M S  ,sw ew n a w tt* jia w aS ’ a s a s rand Company, fc* 1922/) f ?oX# X* p#TtI3u 
%M£*» P* *»»-
^% illta» T. Uutchlnsoo, (ad .), tfta. Marcaa V. Jurnenan 8»»aya ia
tosriteo Bistorloirapby (Bhiaaget O fcieS »
S3Albert 3# ftevarldga* Ateteap iincotet X$ft#»X8S8 (Bos tent flow# loo** 
M ifflin Cmpmft £p» X92§75 § pTalfT*
£kfabtx flu f# fuller* #$ba BXarary .Ostaattaa and tea Meeettenl to $#* 
qwlra testes* lUi^XShl?*^ Mt&si&gtppl fptXmr IfcstericaX fimtm* MM (Jump
t m h  p* 32# 1
m
&mmn,0 writing ©-loiar parlad oo tb« mming of tfe© Civil 
#***# ©&f*lsi«d ife© of .M pwi«i Hi it* 3&mm$ me *• * # tbo pro*
duet pt poMtimt mhmi®g# not of tnboreot fore©®* the political ©»* 
feittooa of Calbent* and tb« ao&l of tfe* aholttioniot© *»r© lo  part rmpm** 
mlMm't M 4mlnm&* %w mpmm%nni®%' tmmmnk into fmm wm part of Hi# 
nsaraal Anoriotto drivo of $$»!&£©*Vtto©tt©jr| Its foot* » potior ful mottvo nos 
th© litora l Wmimm Ximi Ians ©hiefe ussd® i t  iKlotlooljr «o«  ^ to obtain efeoop 
Xafsd* Hit© ©b©$p ^ootooo load fist# o pant© ep$ tfofgmaloci witMo tfe# Uni,* 
tad Si®to® li>- l i t t  provlriad m a&tlvo for t&» qsi etc rooh to Ifexaaf
olavery no# not Its  aatber*®*
tbooo Idto.toHoo ropsrooontod a rovolt onotoot' tHo- osso^iidod# ok* 
troooljr Ma»©4 a&olititHHtoi &t#&orl©» «o p$mm%m% during tit® nimtaontfe 
oantorr* In attot^tng speoifi© immte of tNr olovorf totorprototlon of 
©bo tf#i&©aii » ir# th%m ®f»ti*ab&M t$ ontot M.#bori*t# rovaal&f * oofottvlm: 
of tho ir onn in  onpootoyt &&¥ tfco ®r*w# of Hi© ©Inotoootli eantury ©if©-* 
point* ftm mom pooitiv© ©Ido of tfce school of history ©feat rojoofcad 
«X®*©r3r on a ©otto© for Ifen 'nor and -©»© f©rovotl© to '^ olfe rosohod it©
©©&& nation in tb© ©orlro of *f«©tt© If# fte&tti!® Bttfooo 1# IW©t£i8% liob&ft 
Salpfe innry* »nd Alfred ISogrt Bill#
"Ga© mmmn for §rotipifs§ tetotoriooo.iogotbor is  t&at tfeojr afar© a
oomnoo otxHoolc or totorpvotstioii on # particu lar M storleal ©rant* Tbo\
four lit ©tori ih  f fteGomre* Bill* and SXetsrr^rapreaant the fa llo a t
n y*iaiaiaaa< -!#*■■■ !■.> *aawy.
5%w«ry Craaan, |h» CawtoR «£ thg CtatX War £S*w STortti Ciiarla* 
Scribner* a Sons* p» 187* -
%Md«.
mexpression of that he% of h is t or ion© which viewed the war i a a  gNirepw* 
liv e  favorable to the Cnited States# X« a took review of Seltfe*# do* 
ta iled  v©Xu®§s# Ibe War Iflth Haxleo* It* gene C* Barker * In mmkng up 
MLth*s view, outlined succinctly the strongly nationalistic  view of 
the stew school of historians* sfhia view h e ld 'tha t the United. State©' 
tem m llf tried  to  maintain neutrality  during the ferae ftevelailo&f that 
America shewed mmh forbearance in  regard to  the claims issue, whereas 
Wmlm displayed an inexcusable eh i f  tine##f th a t da a tu tted  Staten had 
every righ t to annex Tmmt th a t S lide ll mm sent to  Mexico because 
Folk earnestly desired to avoid war$ that the war mm ju s tif ied  and nec­
essary? . and th a t Folk did not provoke mm to  seise ■Oalifomia*^
Smith*# volumes are the nearest approach to  a definitive study of 
the Mexican Mar* Sxamining every team  document eennseted an any way 
with the war* th is  historian redressed the balance which had tipped un­
favorably against Folk and the United State© during , the nineteenth can* 
bury* the reaeon for th is  iH&alanee, Smith alftlated* .lay partly  in  Folk*© 
unpopularity and cold personality* Feople dt silked him? they fa lse ly  ima<*
fined th a t fay lor*# mmh to the lEo Srsmfe caused the wan end-they w»m
mwilling to  disgrao# the nation merely to  disgrace folk* ib is  act of
m
casting stone# a t the Mexican War and i t#  backers then became traditional* ' 
Smith*# f i r s t  task was be clear up the misconceptions concerning
^Eugene C. Setter* Eswlew of 'Ihe War With Mexico* by Justin  K*
Swlth, *B«rle»a Htatorleal Kevleg. r f T O f f l K T K W r r t *
58Jii»tia K. SaAth, Jfcn War Wife Kaxico (N*w Tories Sh* KaemtXlan 
Company* 19X9), ?el* t t 9 pp* 25^275, 2155*"
■ ' ^ d . ,  p. » J .
TO
Amxim waA ttio tm m  Mmt&tlm* MLth hollows fcfe# oottlommt of fox#a
*«* p&ri of the imiHMife to o s i l l f  1^#-IE#ai#ai:|itt- WM#u • tho
Toxfttift rovoliotl* tH« tloltod Stains pmmmw$ «Xoa& bond#*, b* si# tod*
Ho plot to recogntao or wan#* tm&te o«iuto4 in  ife*- tfaliod Btotoa* So*
cognl tion, utson giro**# wa» in M m  ■ with :i&o follow Status gGiferts#cmif»
pimlftftO' imoogmitioi of fte loo  trim  i t  bod to io a i indepoeMfant**# reeooftt«*
61Mon efttkfftsrftd moot tooaor hfe-sn* ifcft Aaorteon roitogfilhiofi of $»«#*• '
Ant»ft9(fttiftii followed racognition oftft* ntis# long ym»m* %  thou* 
fch« ttattod Stairs gsoaroment Mad o w y  isoral* logoi* and p o litica l right 
to- mnm fomm*- tfeo boot# for lisi# right* Switb nm  tfereofnldi
fnron hois dofi#d tbft ftiwft of tlm mother oonnity for uin# fmm$ T m t tad 
!»*«& roc&gntftftd a« an ini^ g^ndosii notion by tfe# landing -mmmmi^t pmmmi 
ftadi no woll^iofomod perooa boilovod that fe-xis would rotor® t# its  fo r* 
mir position w ittio tbe ifomio«o
%e tbiltftd ftn tas  bad strong roanon# fo r dost ring ibo annexation 
of $»x#e*' Tfeftfttt turn** mol'd' $«thh# tho t -tfe* nation*! ltsier##h #*n» 4  to' 
demsmd tt§  ttiot #11 of northern I'essto# m4 California mrnmtI XOeely to 
omoofod *nd o««fe fo r a otrong ordorlr that tfe«ro mn m m m
to  mwpm% $m. Moo# too bod plans to argonls* a southvsstern m pim  tmdor 
Stoxepottn. pf©i*te-Mo% tbot m^r.sootMero ®l%i.mm 'I® tm v  of #atlolMoyr» 
oglioUoa fto&tftd sopor#Moo from tho M o o  m4 # onion v ith  f  #3«*#t and 
tbftl wwur ballevod that f&glftod had tried  to m  imtlmmm In  Iturns
6°Ibid .. VeJu I , p. 63.
61m d . ,  pp* 66hS?*
6gIbta.. p. 82.
bo tbs detriment of interaat**^ Smith mmM4®4 that Ihueieo#
m m  Taxes \m& being se ttled ,, ®hmM hum  used **♦ * * to  m% o f f
Ik® infected m v ttm  kmimm I t  * * * m% m  $m$$4* ®t 
and p&ttemp* eat*** trouble aXeo with  tfea'tta&bsd States*
MM&& a im  lacked nls$m  in l i e  bandliftg of t&e eXfttn*' dl sprite*-
ft® Vt&ted State** hmI hmn Iwmmbl® in I ts  sffbrts* to- collect a jaat • 
debt* &nmmz%m orit-los «b» dkaygad I t  m$ &m%®wptlbl® fas* a rich tm» 
%%m Mte® tli# Uni Ml Sin%®§s- tn for mtmior from n p m t 'm m try ilka  
iteleo* Smith pointed oat that richness?- had no bmximg on tha right* of
Ataarican eliisatia* Baatdaa* he wrote* erfae wan largely responsible for
§f •th« empty treasury in tSasleo# I t  was duty* Smith. f e l t ,  to
»* * * bring f%3de» to bar wantM by teaeblng bar.abat mriberafttp in tfe#
fssMXjr of m ti.nm  | ®mtm4*n^  to  vmm for sympathy be doolarod*
when floxteo defaulted an it#  paym^ nta* Haadeo*# embarrassed eoadltloa
warn im m m m ktm  f t*  t irritation ot#r tba a f f a i r  tras nefaandad*
there ana no arena# for Isa&oo to m®%® m  ®%rmmnt and ®wn proceed t o .
i f  'break i t  dishonorably* •
Smiih also had a mp4 on its# boundary dtapttia*' .1# believed tb it  
a fixed feooodaiy was Impossible to detanslne axeepb by oogotlattim bm m m
nths mw between tfosioo srnd fm m  hod ulpsd m t m t  boundary t ta  % m y hmm 
Hfeftti MM bad pie <%ed' hi# aeeagtiam# of ih# iojfesti claim to 
the Ms Grand# trtmBdKry> wrote Snith* i t  wo#,1*# grip of sterol**^ fbr* 
tft#n»ore* h# **$&ftf!tsdt tto# Antrican go*smten& looked to the Louisiana
Pmmm& m  th# hmi$ to t  l i t  olkim ib  the lto'4lroo^o :^ ooo^©i^* Accord* 
log 'to- Smith* the United State# had es te r renounced th a t boundary a f te r  
i t  bod coded font# to  Spain in  tfct treaty o f  i f  i f f  rather# the: ffoltwt 
States bad arranged to- cafe fo®#«#oiooo- west of the Sabirs* H re r fo r 
other important mmmstmm* In the years I f  I f  to  2£&5« tbxan bad atomy* 
boon regarded with i t#  b lc le rica l and geographical haandtrles a# I t  was 
coder lb# boaislano' Tmpttfnum* t% wm& m ly  natorai* wrote th a t noon
70accessing Iteas# the -eld boundary shoal# bo daiiied*
I t  was also fair#  wrote &a!th* for the ffttltof State# to consider 
«tt attack by WMto# m m m  the t ie  Cinscdo as m  invasion of Amt&mn m tt*
$#. argued th a t the United States had pcocofoily planed bmopsi in the tntey* 
modi at# region# thereby placing i t  golf on equality with Hoxicoj Taylor 
was ordered to la w *  ;tfe# ftgxlean post# aloes s ttek  lespllod Hoi tod Stats# 
recognition of tbs principle of pacific occupation dori&f negotiation* ■
F«w»r sold&sr# weaild ban?# been tm&sfe in lig h t o f tha 'B$nlm® attitude# 
bet considering t o r i  coo pacific liit#otioiis# i t  was quit# unnecessary fo r 
■Wmnlm to  diapotoh m nmy in  the .region; of lb# herder* fftmioo th ro # t« id  
the United Status and mad# preparations to strike* ?&#& th# .ft&Mmn gm&mX
m m v ty m m + M *n ‘i'm + » ‘ nw w ir.W'M WO w  tu tu * * * * *
, 68IM d., p. X3R.
69Ib td ., p. 139.
7%btd., pp. 138-139.
nstated  th a t  b o a ttl ii ia s  ware about to hogisrj* I t  was only natural to oon-
aider :«!^i&va*i«m %  Meadew foreae m m m , the Hie Gragg* «e Mm f u lf i l l*  
?1mn% of Haxteaa- throats#
Ssdth also ooastdared i t  axpediaiit th a t taylor M4v*nen to tha Hi© 
Oreficia* i t  declared tfc* tl&ited Status1 Maim to -tha disputed te rr ito ry  
would feaea beam waalamad had tha tint tad States m% shared in  i t s  ooaupftttim* 
the historian  coaeldersd i t  *&** for tb# ia i ls d  S tates to occupy a str*» 
tegiu position m  a.dafaaaa against the Itexleaa throat. A strong wili* 
tarjr a ttitude  woe aotteaaav? to  mmlwm  tha Mmlmm of kmrimn  reso** 
lu taaats and therapy fa c ilita te  M i doll1# negotiations* Ssiiih concluded 
th a t tha sisv*M8t of ibyl&r** troop# la ta  tha dlcpiied te rr ito ry  rested 
on tha m cQmi%? of a m ilitary  defense* Ih la strategy prorod com et 
wfestt ifexteo mmmm&$. I ts  attack# Eaxie© wanted war and had issued order* 
to hagio one, SMtb belieredf folk mm righ t in Mo aaaartloa th a t the 
war had been forced on the Hoi tod State#* ^
tteil* agreeing ta sp irit with Saitb1# of folk** part
in pree Imitating tha war, PMwm&n approach mu different* In hi a p eli* 
Steal Mogm^iy of James %mm Folk, stated in the prof ana tha
tMN# historical atUtada.- toward Frasidant folic* ■ MeSormac wrote that folk  
war a #♦ * * construetie* *t*t**moii»#*a #tateaman pooraaand of vision,
I I
sound Jttdgtseni, and mm&mX aaa.ett.tlvo a b ility . ** to  reasoned th a t Folk*#
n lb td .. pp. ilA-lliS.
78IbW* « » •  *»* 153, 155*
I^gujKao# X. KcCoraao, Xooeo it.. PoUct A Political Biography (Berke-
ley* tfatvaralty of CaliforollTTWse, 1135), p* a.'
objoot in fcraopa to the $&■© Onand# ma to prmmt-mf hostile
mpn W  *%xioo and to abm* lla-otoe bfeot tho iMt©4 fllst## w ild  pfaloni 
fox*®1 elolct to tfco JSfco Qrm&m* ^  Cmuiemtttg its# oeftsal <nmo?o!tlp of 
tfeo d&opatod fcojwiiory* Bmiih &M w#Co*tsao .Mmgrmd*. KcOotMe pototod 
m% tho% tli® ©*y *4iopttt©0 booiitojy* no. opplled to the land iho
Iooooo irnd Rio Ctasttde iit« f ir s t  voleod by a»sp1«B3| not .SOssdooo©*- 
too* IffisOoraa© fe lt*  laid  no gyootop ©lots* to tt&o strip  of land tbac to. 
tbo **##1 of ooy ©vojroiing o f tfco i#Mn© wm cmM4®m4 m tim eton
of tlaxioo# I f  th« i&o ©r&wts bo. &$mmtI at tbo feoundssy of T#x«s# aose*** 
'tod 8te$orm9rt It- was only folk*a duly'to 40fm$ f wmM.tmM to ©oaoidor any 
©yo&olng of tbo Rio Aranda by ftoxto© a® an" «ot o f tmmim and oar*^
IteC©***®*© did to t i#ovo tluo orabloft- ■ tfiert* . to tht Jr/tot m m ln tim  
oi&ttting Itanio to- tho llnitsn did’ m l #p*t$ify any tarrltn risl. boundary* 
Ifcutao* ol«l» rootod an tho tfooty-titfe- iooto Mm* #sd k^<$ «©tt#iM$&#©&'
dot poooed by tft# fkxim eottgvo&o- olalmlng Hi# Bio ©fond# ftivor a# tho
yd'•booodovy* Ifclo tlalm mm pmm$ m to 'tho, -tinittt Rtotoa# K«csoy«oot 
tiour#?*** daabtoi i t  v»H41t| of i t s  ©Mim# ttoto Anns* bo b#Ii#*#d# 
bad taodo'-tho troattoo tt-isdor duoooo and wi%timi aotfoorlty* M m fi I t  wm 
not oortoiit whot&or fosm& cmM  ImsMly oniorgo i t s  territory by m  or* 
dioofy oat of tte# XogioXotoro# lb# tin! tad. Stattii1 tltl%  boood ©o Hi# 
fecmlota&o fbfobooo bstmdstry# had no so lid ity  at o i l  boeoose a l l  rigktt 
w®m #«*§&$ to  $polo by lb# floHM iroaiy of' 1819*^. {boidoa* fo o t i
md&r fSaxiean rale# emtmnded to  the %ooa$ B&Ve?$ war
%h# ffcsd&an tfepfvrtsaatft of pao* Whon Hm jo in t sme&t&iftft tw»«.
aignael In t&« im rleim  tkmgraaa* tbe bo&ndftfgr wan lo f t  open to  nogot!a* 
tf<m« 1 % otcmi^lng: tMn te r r i to r y  $*ol!c# fo w l in g  t»  tin  Whigo* garo 
tho $«££**&*-«*» etoa## to r  mr+ ' But # t tM« t im t Bo&omm poimmd out, 
diploma® m ln itom  t t i t  mm mod »i«j Wm hmmtmy mm not m  iapoHewt. 
%mm* &Xmn*®p m m  asking for  Mb pm$port& o tter  tho amtexfttiea of 
%mm, t*#4 m% m%%®4 to  mo atoafc bmndewy m e ®Mtm£* bed ftj&aps
mmmrtmd It® * i# it  to  mom%mr mtX of thy m m tton m*r ttom
bmmd&ry m&'t&m mXXifl^wd*
3h# bomdmy 4&»gmt« m e o tm  reinterpreted by the Matoriana 
'Memf wa& M%%* Wmmy at*tad that the disputed. mmm ?m tm m  the tMmmo 
m £  tho f&* ®mmI# rlrara mm m domtmte fym ttw *  • Homing »m  thought 
of $*yji&jp*n mammmiit o f troops into tfet# m m  until e*riaii* temrimm  
tr ied  to  promo that th# finite4 n to tm  imd forced the war m  part of a 
prmonmimd pirn o f omqmwi* ftoomqoetftXy, toytm*o m m b b m tm  a 
prirmvy' m g m m t  In their inM eim nt of" bfc# tfritod States* ft** &fs»*ie*» 
g o re f i« e t wa© -ehargad with invading 'ffeleiin. te rr ito ry  In  i tm  of pe&oe* 
ffetwy rebooted tbl* reasoning anti defended Taflor** mtoh mrmn the
B ill wrote tfrob tho itolted Bteim  men hdnor^poaod to protoot Tm&n 
and to mppott it*  'territorial ololm  wj&q m m m tim *  . the
R o b e r t  $«&$& Henry* Ifo® Btory of thie Sforipan War (Hew Torfc* 3b« 
Bofeba^errlll Cwapasiy* tm * 9 lp5bT*P^ W*wwr
? £
mm$m mlm of its# Jtaarteiti arsy w y *  eou'M km® b®4 ooly p^oo**
fal. ^
%m attmv of impmr bmmm m m  MmmmmA
by %twy* Wctffomm* Oft# ttmliti* &U&&1 ** tAmsim to ftos&oo m& the aXht~ 
ttttt# mnqmm% toi W iiM m i* kmJ. boon atfejooi to o t i  tel®4» of ortiiclaaft* 
fo aony bistort ano tfee oowqwoofc o f Coltforgil# wm the mlm mmm of tfeo 
w i  to  others* «X»«i«& mm loot n mmm by PoXfc
to  provoke 0 oewslttv* Mmtm to  $fe# Mofcoriaw tfoisxy *&a#8*«w$*
xlta tooliovod that Polls wanted only to *t££Xe fMeiflx&y «XX dispute* which 
lad to the broak* folic** off or to  rocelir© territory frost-
too 'to .li'iMt of wioooy mm m*M0-t# feolo $0*1,00*9 flimootaX ottofttlon* for** 
they proof o f Polls*0 .foooofol- iotootiooo mmn- b# foitwd in  Ills %m%rm%im» 
to SXidolX* SXidoM. was lo fo sw i wot to- fKH&'for « torrltorlsl parch so©
i f  1% «otf*wg#v#g tbo m im m  o f ' tfeo ' Hil.* otrhotmXy ^ 0  wot war*
K Halprovoking* thought Moory*
&«(fera»o» aoMsottng m  oHtiotyod the oarXitsr
view fce!4  by loss# B®mm m 4 mthmm tfcst tho o$t& objociiv* of SXtaaXX1# 
mlooloo mm tho *o$«&*l.tt0ft of *tw«§ that &o m r bhorefov* mm
wot tho rctiilt of' Hdfavmm graMod that mm of tho matlvoa
for diplomatic rolotiooo with ftssdoo w s tfco «Sffstr* to fnmhooo
^A lfred  Itort B ill» BehoaroaX for Ccmfliots 3fe* War With
Mthfl^MhS ( t o  XorL * x t k r i T I ^ 7 T & m r ^ & ^ —  -----
^%snry*: og* M i.* p* 10*
e?l6W .# p. 32.
®%?aC»i*«ao» og. a iU i p. 391»
California* hot .&» wm to bm dltdtell** i mtmvtiom
could be m®$ be prove that #ecgalrlng Oell forftl# mm t o  m&in pmwpnm 
of t o  edfedaiotratieix* B&ttim t o o  prming t o t  the Flestaim War vaa 
mg®<$ mtm  the lb ffiM «eh  o f folk*# dooipt# vpm S tiff erMe#^ SMdaff*# 
iodteated t o t  t o  Frootdent, *t the tim* S lid a ll1e lootroo* 
ticne woo resadjf to  releae# $tattte# fro® further ©bl.tgihi.ei*
i t  I t mu%4 cede 8 part o f few Bmleo and the Mod east of tfc# Me Cratid** 
ted S lid ell imm * Folk would fe«wt Imsmmsi left' with m  waste to
get Saltfercia © tor to n  epee Mltbary oggreeeism* * HoCexme ©#©©ri#d 
that 1% mm m% m rrm t te Judge omfcivoo by romtltof Wm of OalM
fare!# following the outbreak of -war did m% pvmm t o t  whip ««* waged for
■hb#t purpose#^
In hie Mmrar of t o  %m%Mm%$ M®€mrmn9 to e»pb#si*e Me
point* boldly aha tod l i s t  poaaibly Folk bad wanted war or bad ovoa provoked 
i t .  Sot hi# offer to aehhM to- oMtw. debt for #© ©stall a tract of land 
was mM^mn to ©few# that mm m% hla iwtaetioi* at
to .  tin# S lldall wee rent to Herlee*^ f  t  ws« #M© #lgni£tcaf*t to HeSonwic 
t o t  in Folk*a mm mmmm he otrosood the failure of S lid ell to oattlo 
the elolst* ioaoe* Am $mdm could not pay i t  a debt owsopt by oediog land* 
tikC-oraae- ©emMdad t o t  Folk war to o  ready to wag# a war to aaeor# barrM
~^ f>c0or«#o* Me. ©it*# ©thing deoso S» ,Mrnmm» iaarloatt^MpMaggy 




tnrimk for the vl&im ■againat ?%$Icq*
ih® m&i 4&tailed ©to# ©f tbs dtpSUmbfc IntMgo* sitrrotmding 
Moxloo9# m£mm% to  **£«&** ©Ildall was mad* by Smith* $«' attempt## to  
analyse m% only the event® » ts»t alts© the translation- of th# note® asot 
to ■ the United States from ’ Smith began hi# analysis with t o
Anorleaii caMnot* # decision to  reopen diplomatic* rotation# with H&slfto* 
Bmmm of ilmxleo*# wwr»liit« preparations, to- eablest -had dee.I di d to 
wait m il l  Jtatm Black, th* tesricao swtaoX 1 n Barle#, had aseortstito  
w&etor m site! star would b#. oftteUMyr rowclv*&* lb© Sri blah Minister 
Backhtohsd alt# fead m  iobart-iar nitb to# tsjetoe #or*ig**' Met* ter,
S9Fens 3? PeSa, mti JVas&damt Sterrfjwu Smith 'said that they had agrsad 
that tteadea- sk#*14 dlaeons a ll  tfe# aakjasts tfest th# Jta»Hea& mmap algkt 
bring' up m 4 &hmt4 attanpt 'to Betti® them peacefully* . ?ef& jr Felt to n
wrote a Ikttsrit® a»*ttoad in  ©hi ah ha touted: him far p©ra«adi&g makard
v
Fakonba*# tfe# B r itts  minister in  Mashing tan, to oaa him. tmttmnm n£mr
t o  porpdoe o f ami©ably arranging tbs differences Am* d|fsrgmoia|7tl t o t
90;sidrtsd tmimm tfes finite# State# sod itoloo*y
Sn&tlfc-Ibrtotr stated tob'Iat&hnad reported that not only the stv* 
natation qpantion, but #11 ether point# of differs©#* betwsao 'Hmtm and 
t o  Hoil#d $t*tee, wmM h® Mmmm4$ also that from any mm t o  H olto  
States agreed to pay for t o  diapotodf territory*  t o  olalws debt mm14 b#
fi%bld. .  p. U06.
^Soilth, ©£♦ e lt» t P* 91*
nMm th is  m% PoXfe1a v im  I t  muM Mvm
b m n  r i d l c t i l o a #  %q  s e p a r a t e  t h e  b o t d l a p j t o  fspow ifc#  oX aiis#  p m ft& m *
Bmmlf tfc#. Ilntt^l State® ##tt3UJ cot feaod w#r a large #«« of woeagr to $%#*
leo'aiihotai Hm% deducting th# e-lei®# #$&& m%& Amvimti el%l%m®« Bo*
0%€m$ m u m% thm vl&tm 0#bt om  o f it#  m a f 4lfi® m m m  the tltilted
91state#  ami &#*&#$ *#$# to  #«&#&**¥'
Hi# historian :tie*i e tiactad  the Ifexlecn $&vemmn tf# ceat#ntio& 
th a t i t  could not s?eo#lif# BXl&btX bmmm  i t  had agreed to rcedhre a #<##► 
®%ml®mrp act $ d a te ic r*  It#  mt% mn% to  Waehitsgtoti etated. itt# gg#3&#*ii 
ger^rmmt «##
« * * 4i®pom& to  rcoetir# it#  repreeeatati## 
of iuo Halted 'State# who sagr c o »  to ifel# capital with f e l l  
pmm frm  t i e  gmmwmnt to  th# preeetii diapoto /£&***
ti#ed§7 l.c a peaccfcl,- .r###o&#ble* m i hommbl® m um p*™
fm mm&®M mn&mdlcblon bmtmmm thl# to- %h# ppetenfe
di#p»t«* #00 th#- prwt0O$ declaration of th# 4mtm
to  c*t$X# #11 6i££&mmm m s ImmMriaX# &&.1& &mtm4w£* iMng the 
QtmmtHQ m im . th a t tfe# isfeol# l&e&uled #11 of i t#  past to 9 ©smitt* argued 
that 'Us# phra## *tfe# pmmmt dlgpuW* ^os aecct to i#03Uk4# #11 th# dif* 
$0mmm bo%mm% 'g#*ie# #od th# doited Stated fhe dl£f#r#»c# i»  '{to###* 
olagp did cot iadioaie a tfaxtem m&mbim of the i d  ted $r#p##ftl
to  #ett'l# #11 4i#p#t##*^ Beeldee* Bim’te.*® not# to had followed
^ Ib fd . * p* 93* o ltlc s  ilcctie SociBwat 60# 30 Congrace*
m m m m m  *  w  _  „ *  ^ V M r t w o n n w H t  * » '» » * «  w w " - **» *» ; »w«~ »ii»»»* ii i i>ii»i.«iiM».iiiw>.'» i i m ml# t pp* I®# %$0 ih# XT*
93M i* »  f>* 93*
ma eenfld#ott#l listarrlm  afttt* fmm y FoB# in vbiafe idaae feed hmn freely
■mmttangad* Snitfe eoojeotiircd that tfee feeidcao aialaier must feaae m&m**
stood the int la# State* iFsall aat mm-$®i.m claim to tmm$
therefore# m  fei&ted State# m m f mmt4 fee- appointed to treat only tha
d i s p u t e  o e o r  A m e r ic a 1#  a a a e f t i t t e f t  p i  Teitaa*. I f  % sdU$o feast 4 a $ ld e d  t o
di®ctt«e only tfe© boundary {ftepnte* mere than likely  Black would have
reported to Palfc that felt off©# to til mm® #11 the difference# had feeett
9kdee&ned« ifec peaitlm  fend teai eadsrateeslk '
Smith m-xt timpMMmd tim  Eaxleaj* ®m%m%im i t  feed agreed to re* 
c a l v e  o n l y  a  m m t m l p m w  a n d  c o t  a  m i n i s t e r *  111# w e n t  wo o m la lo o a d o * e a  
need fey Pen# y ftsntt* h* mm -the #>aet parti cl pit' of the verb
#to eosn&aeietft* tried m a. noon# ffei* v#*% feed feteo tiN^eleted fey American 
historians to id««» eeaatilaeleiier and mm %hm- need to prove F#o* y fmm- 
had not agreed to **#ai<*e it ainleier* S»lth 4lm$vm&*. ffee Hexiesi* See* 
retery of .Palstlens Sooanegps fetd defined a gS&SlSBi2gw :^ a person 
cfeargod fey any eeaimftlty# or private eitiaen  te eeedttet any feselaea#*41^ '
Sy hh# historian eeneXndeit# tfeXe arnst Include a minister*
In  comparing documents* Ss&tfe reported tha t fee feed imnti -the ^ords minta* 
ter* envoy* plenipotentiaryf and comlalon#do um% m  egpivaleate* ^rtfe#r» 
:mm* l%Se y Fen* fend need the .word %oi^tleoid## In refer Hog to SMdoIX*
Oik
a f t e r  fee feed l e a r n e d  t h a t  S l i d e l l  fend a e n a  m  m r e e i d a n t  A i i t i p /
% d .
95M £*» p* ^1*
Surprised at. Slidell* a sodden appearance a t the capital on Dec#**. 
bar 3* 182)5* Fens y Pima asksd Black the- reason fo r Slidell*© a rriv a l, 
tfcen Black reminded h is th a t Mexico had agreed to receive an envoy* Fan* 
y Pena axclained. tha t 311 doll ©hositl. not-here eoaa u n til Memory I the ■ 
gcvemMmt* fearing opposition'cries ■ of -treaeott* *a* not ready to receive 
.him*.. 3bia conversation* Sfclth pointed cat* had taken place before any* 
thing was Known s* SXldeil’e t i t l e  or credsntialo. I t  woo, then, t m m  
of dermatic problem? that the EcMlcah govertmsmt decided to break i t s  
agrccaent#^ fba cxcus® of the govewMsent th a t i t  had agreed only to a 
eons&eetoner was proven incorrect by the event* leading to Slidell* n ap» 
pointm nt*^
V
Sssibh, in .further championing the 4v»riean can so, wee ale© cure 
of Polk1® -panlfle intentions 'regarding California. He characterised' Folk 
m  being m% ^mendacious*** but %,odlocre,t* a sac too uninspiring -to be 
the. chief v illa  In in a great international tragedy.^ Polk, Smith ex­
plained, had b g&mtm fear that England was trying to gate a foothold 
In California-* Polk1© foreign policy was baaed on this fear of foreign 
•influence. ts&dco*© tenuous hold on California isspresised upon Polk that
tine  alone was needed to secure California for the Union. Ho foreign
x100 * foothold could be allowed*
lb eoimbearaci any foreign influence, Polk dispatched Xerkio ae hie
S7i5M*» P* ?6.
9%bld. , p. 97.
^Xbtd. . p. 129, 
ioolb ld ., pp. 32$»3$6*
confidential ■agent to California* To further strengthen hi a position* 
Smith believed, folk mn% lleuicnaat Oilleopla to  act so oo-a&ont with 
lo r  kin md ordered Cossmodor# Bloat with a squadron to the Pacific coast*' 
Surely th is  was not Intrigue on Polk Vs part, opined Smith* Esther, i t  
•msttcP* * * receive with, a gentle head the neglected, abused and lo s t. * #** 
mad to  ward o ff foreign interference which would load to tmr* TaXk m &t 
be vindicated from the charge that he provoked war to  effec t conquest of 
C alifornia.101
Smith1® conclusions were shared by both MoCorme and Heavy* leary
believed Polk wanted C alifornia, but act badly enough to  in i t ia te  a war*
Both. Hoary and ffoOoriBae also interpreted Polk*a policy as one- based m
.  %Q2fear of foreign Interfareneai only > th is  explained fo lk1© later In*
■ e t rue tie  os to tax$ri» and Sloat. Furthermore, Polk1© policy was cousin-
ten t witb b is federal a ttitude  toward the astwpctawti&a of luroposm sever-
101elgnty in spy pari o f Korlb America.
Concerning. the controversial frsmcmt and Bear flag revolt, Smith 
emphatically exonerated the Hoi ted States 'gov erumeni from any guilt* In* 
struefelons to foment revolution would have bean Inconsistent with Pol&Ta 
instructions to Larkin and Sloat to conciliate tbs native Californians* 
Beside#, Fremont was aware of Folk*a desire to counter m f  foreign to* 
floencc. I t  was fear of a deal between spglaad m d  Eexlco wherein. England
1013biri.
10%eGomie, og. c l t . ,  p. 386j Henry, og. e t t . ,  p. 33.
l^Benry, ion* eit*
would gat* C a lifo rn ia , ' Smith explained, th a t  prompted Fremont to  ra ise  %he
lOliBear F lag, knowing tha t i t  could be replaced by the s ta rs  and s tr ip e s .
The esc r e t  In struction#  G illesp ie supposedly brought to Fremont,
Smith wroto, probably 's ta ted  that- .Polk wanted, a aattlem ent i&bh Mexico}
but i f  war .did begin* Fremont was to  stand by and be ready fo r ac tion
a t  the proper time to  conquer California.- Seeing a chance fo r personal
glory and remembering hie hum iliation a t  having ran from General C astro ,
Fremont decided to  v ind icate  himself by overthrowing the Mexican au thor!-
105t i e s .  Bis a c tio n , Smith d ec lared ,'u p se t the .te r le a n  p lan s.**
to  th e ir 'c o n c is e !©as-as to  p rec ise ly  what caused the war, B ill*
HcGormsc* Henry,and Smith each emphasised c e rta in  aspects* HcCormaC
h e s ita ted  to  mndmm  .Mexico only. He pointed out th a t  Mexico had not
attacked u n ti l  fsy lo r  hud crossed the ihieoas Rivers th e re fo re ,
Polk may or m y not have acted w ith in  h is  r ig h ts  in ' as sum- • 
ing the boundary claimed by Texas, but- a t  'least there was some 
J u s t if ic a t io n  in  the-contention of the Whigs th a t h© precip i­
tated the war by ordering fay lo r  to  the  Rio Grande.
107Neither Smith nor Henry doubted Mexico1 s gu ilt*  ' 1 lbs annexation of
fexss, they, believed* was the prime cause o f the war*
Smith s ta te d  th a t  /naerica’s desire  fo r C alifo rn ia  could not have 
caused h o s t i l i t i e s  to  begin* Her was the- boundary dispute an Important 
enough c o n f lic t to 'cause  Mexico and the  United -States tc  'fight# He denied
oo* c it* , p. 332-
10%1<3. , pp. 332* 333.
10°MoOcrt!!ac, f>p. c i t . , p.
* uu*»M m
^®%enry, eg# c i t . * p. 321 Smith, eg* c i t * * p.
that the isar was fought to extend Mogra slavery as- the southernera son*- 
eldared pmmmlm. of ?c*x&« enough protection for the sXavo institution*
Folk*#- diary* furthcri^rc* was her© -of m f  references eomaecting slavery 
with the Mexican problem* Annexation* IHLlh declared* 'm® the ossootiaJl
ecus© of the war?-hat* ho aactioned* annexation could not ha regarded as
106 :tho sole cause# -%xioan barbarities during tho Texas devolution and
outrages coxmittod against Aaorloaa property to Kexieo c*g$ed <te<sp ra- 
dentms&t If* Americans* Conflict ever tho annexation of Tuxaa -was the 
ch ief episode in o series of unpleasant events**3^*
0r*«Kfy* 8cl$»f©etrlng poll t i d e  m in  Mexico* $$lth explained, need 
these, ©treats to create a h o stile  a ttitu d e  ©non# the Mexican people* th is 
a ttitude  reached fru ition  in  Per'edea* coupi 'ftaredoe. ordered the Mexican 
attack on the An»ritm  £ which m s  the ^precis© eauso of -the wa.r**1* ^  
faylor*© advance to  tbs t i c  Orand© no sore prefaced the war then F it* . 
cairn©1 march to hoxingtoa predeeed the A***!#** Havolutlcfu J1Xt wee 
an effect cod on occasion* feat not the cases*
Bsftpfi though writing thirty years after Sxiti** also placed great 
Aisportanco on the annexation of ft&as as -a major canoe'loading to war* 
ihst incident, he declared* rather-than the claims queotien or boundary 
dispute, prompted Meadeo to brack diplomatic relatione with the Unii#d
^%mlth* loc* c i t *
% l d n  p. 190*
m Xbld»* p* 195#
5tatao« '%e United States, hoswer* was fu lly  justified la  arme&iog 
f&x*Mg i t  had waited nine years# In oontraet to Snith, nenry was 
cognisant of larger forces that aooepSrod to bring on the conflict* 
loth eeaotrle** ho stated, drifted to war through a fog of riaunds** 
steading# **Xi was#'in short, a»' inescapable • and a mot inglorious step 
in the historical process by* t8hS.oh the foited Stated' of America ***- 
brought to it s  present place in  the world
ihla concept.of the lnjiivitabl.li.ty of the war wee an afterthought • 
to-Henry1 a history* $s did m% make I t  a tsajoy theme in  hi© Interpret 
tat ion. The school of Mnxionn War interpretation ©hi oh plan as primary 
emphasis on i t s  1navitable aspeats w ill bo diaouaaeS 1ft the next chapter.
loc,. c it .
n 3rbld., p. 3?.
fhe primary of those historian* who m$m ted tfe# abolition*
l e t  interpretation of ifes MexLmn War and vindicated the United State* 
was to dieaesoctste slavery extension from notional scansion* ®s#y were 
also isnch eohcemod witfe Ppmmtitig Balk-1 a diplomacy sad the actions of 
the American government as honorable and ju s tif iab le  in  lig h t of Mexico** 
aggressive policy* riMe revolt rosohed Its- peak in the work of Justin 
Suit th* • ■
.Many h isto rians, however, ©hose to  plan# l i t t l e  emphasis on s is -  
vary a# a crucial elemcnt in Mexieei* War esiwnhlea—itoet- h a iti#  had bean 
won—and instead focused their, snalyeee on America1© expansionist spree . 
■daring the l®tfQ*s« Sot th is  raised an lisportant cpeeilon* Old inherent 
for©** loos* in  th# American earth conspire to bring on war, or war# man 
with clearly  defined expansionist goals nacessary'to load and even at times 
cccelevet* those fore** to bring on war?
Graphically, th# problem ©an be v i a s  follows* th# -for©#* of 
expansion ©an ha regards© as * rapidly moving mgm  polled by * team of 
.strong horses* In the driver*® ©eat i s  the Free!dent of the United S tates, _
James if# Folk* foe rapid movement of the vehicle makes i t  d iff ic u lt to
\
see whether the jpighty horses of expansion nr® following th d ?  own lead 
with l i t t l e  direction from Folk, or whether the 'President i s  able to cots**
i
•’ . v
t ro l  these horse# end lead thorn In th# direction and a t the speed he wishes*
s?
Many historians ere 'on both sides of the argument. lb “those who saw 
folk  carried along by forces stronger than ha* the war became an Inevi­
table conflict* ' ■
, Representattve of these historians was George Lockhart Elves* who* i
did a -much-needed* two- volume study in I9lh on United State s-Mexiean rela­
tions* JSattreiBely cautious in his judgments* Elves neither complBtly con­
demned nor vindicated e ither side* Bis nationalistic  outlook in regard 
to  the expansionist movement of the- 181*0 *s .placed h is history above s®c~
Ttional bias, and' partisanship*" While avoiding a deterministic approach* 
Rives’ history does provide a transition  in those h isto ries th a t arc de­
term inistic' in th e ir  analyses of the causes of the war* lo t  u n til tine • 
very end of the second volume*of h is work does Elves somewhat apologe­
tic a lly  writs of ir re s is tib le  forces as the major force pulling toward
awar.
In tbs preface of h is history* Rives emphatically stated' th a t the 
war was not an episode in the slavery struggle.^' Prior to 18-36 most Amer­
icans cared l i t t l e  about Ibxas; a fte r 1836 only ths objections to the 
extension of slavery delayed immediate annexation* But Folk’s e3©ctlon 
was a victory fo r the western expansionist sp irit*  th is  made the d iffe r­
ence in Mexican-United States relatione* These relations would have been
1Jesse S* Heaves* Review o f The Belted States and ffaaicoi 182I-18I|8» 
by George Lockhart Rives* American HTstoHcal ’Wvt^.^lS%mTApWt 
pp. 659-661. 1 ~ ~~ " '
^George Lockhart Hives* The United, States and Mexico* I8gl-l8h8 
(Hew Torks Charles Scribner’s Sona^ S Is )* ’"^oIT TIJ p7T$$9*
3Xbld. ,  V o l..I, p. v i.
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stabilised after the annexation of $»xss had there not bean other prob* 
law  such m  the claim# debt and a disputed boundary* ilao important 
mu Folk*a eye to California*^*
Folk1 a motives* however* were peaceful, according to fives* Ha 
deslred to  sequir* California in. a peaceful manner by negotiation? only 
h ie  Imk of modem tending of Kexlean character and of foreign affa ir#
5mmm$ hi# diplomacy to seem aggressive* Sorely hi® cabinet did not
want war |  i t s  reason fo r agreeing to- fab ler1® ad van®#, to its# Flo Orettde
m s to  present a show of fore# to help pave the way for Slidell*# acccp*
tm m  by the Mexican government* *tb*t th is  display of fore# provoked
the BmicmBg and icduetsd the® to f ig h t  ra th e r  than to  bargain* proves
6nothing a# to the Intention#. of the jl&ericau cabinet*1*" I f  anything* 
live# declared* i t  showed the cabinet*# Ignorance of the Mexican nature* ^  
Bivee did not spare the rod when discussing fsyler*® march to the 
IE© Or sods* B# fe lt  there m m  serious flints in  the srgsmsat that the 
Bed.ted States was ju stified  In. possessing the disputed territory* l » n  
le a 1# dalm that fexen Jurisdiction extended beyond the Btteees Elver* Elves 
asserted* was nothing, more than m  assertion of actual possession* fu l l  
rosponssiM 11 ty  for feylor*# mm  into territory not actually in faxes Jur­
isdiction lay with the adsdnietraticm* . El;.?##* sharpest criticism  was
W ,  Vol. 1, pp. 363, 6U7, 650*719.
5W d ,, Vol. I I , p. 130.
6Ib ld ., p. 133*
L* t P* 13b*
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d i r e c t e d  a t  f a y & o r i a  b l o c k e d *  pt UmMi® Q r a n d e *  O n ly  « fc r  c o u l d  j u s t i f y
©aeh an a a t t  fc* declared# m$ in th te  m% Mexico saw ju stifica tio n  for
* § 
attacking the Jloltod States* .
I f  tiros* history had ended a t ib is  point, there would bo no ju stl*
f le a &on fo r classifying h is work with the Irrepressib le  conflict school
of in te r  pmtolion* Bat i t  did not* Biros’ wret# th a t a large majority of
the A frican  people favored the war because of the long continued hoetill*
ties, on the pert of Mexico, $?»xtce*s fa ilu re  to pay the o tafm  debt, and
i t s  unwillingness to negotiate* folk did not want war* 8* hoped that
California could be secured e ith er by purchase or by cooperation from
■ p
inhabitant* declaring- their ‘independence* In the evatsl of war# iHvas 
wrote# the ports o f California ware to  be seised# .an.act not considered 
conquest by the President* tee f t cans ju s tif ied  th e ir action# Hires wrote# 
by ra tlonalls i ng tha t ah amid war bagi.ii they warn w* * * to come as libera* 
to rs# : as defender® against Kaxiean oppression# end in  no way as conqueror®.^® 
m ile  S&wes did not accept th is  thesis# he wan sometfhat ambivalent 
in Ms attitude tewerd the end of bio history* fn  a  sane# ho believed 
the war might be regarded as one of conquest, bat -the no# of %J.ghi** me 
not very emphatic* Hives c r itic ise d  Folk, fo r bin assertion tha t Hie war 
was prosecuted1 solely to get payment fo r debts# but*
forbid., pp. 135-Hil. 
5 I b i d . » p p .  M i *  1 6 6 .  
I Q l b t d . .  p. 1&9-
* ♦ * tbs' fac t remains that i t  had always bmn the intention 
of the administration to . obtain such payment by a cession of 
te rr ito ry  belonging to ike Ifexleim republic* Hot th a t te r r i ­
tory was mot- Texas* f t  wm lev Mexico and Cuti f 0mia--®epee~ 
la l ly  C alifornia*^
Itim fa r  in  Mires* analysis*. pnlk and the edsd nl s t r a t i  on, though 
clothed with good Intentions* appeared to  'bo- the chief v illa in s  in  a 
war of conquest* to t  IHvaa than found douttfication fo r the Uni ted 
States* actions in.forces beyond the control of men* Ha mantiemsd the 
©Id-niheteeatb century practice cf.acqotying te rrito ry  by conquest- d r i ­
l l  tad nations* Mves contended* war® not opposed to  th is  method* Besides# 
©any olmmmtamma ju s tif ie d  the conquest of California! the conduct of 
tha United Staton wot supported by the existing precedent of American 
acquisition of Florida from Spain#. Spain bad given In# Hives declared*, 
but Hoxioo bad refused to y ield  to Irre s is tib le  forces* Mexico had tr iad  
to bold on to  te rr ito ry  i t  could neither develop nor p ro tec t*^  Ikese 
i r re s is t ib le  forces could not be localised in any om persons they mat 
be- found %n the almost npatteal expansionist sp irit of the 161*0*s*
Twelve ym m  a f te r  $iv«#f detailed two voXmma nmm published* a 
biography of a h is to rica lly  underworked figure mm -written by louts Martin 
Sears* His 4ubn Slidell, contributed much toward a be tter understanding 
of the .moil vet* behind S lid e ll’s i l l- fa te d  ml salon j Sears related th is  dip­
lomatic elsaloh to the larger scope of Mexican Mar causation* Me studied 
S lid e ll1 a sdeslcn within the tm mm tk  of Manifest Destiny end natural
newolahioo*
Slidell* fey Me g&ssten* boasm© m  suspire hallcter associated with 
the expansionist mnmmnt* Folk* Seam wrote* ebon# to me the claims 
debt owed -by Mewlas as a lever to acquire? fa ll  formic and to se ttle  the 
"exaa question* *Jtils method* Sears exclaimed* easaed eXimst providen­
t ia l ly  arranged*' to further fao&Xttat© th is  seeeptenee of land for debt 
payment* folk would grant'a  large feonusJP Si# policy* tear# wrote* can 
be described as the pursuit of %uch gain* m  war,*- -and as opposition oi~
j|L ' ’
lanced*** Otto «usg ©Moled and th is  was the 'Mexican politicians* they
IS■■wars too weak* declared Boars, to face realities*
Slidell* 0 fa ilu re  to fee received by -the Herrera government ended 
the optim istic f i r s t  phase of the .aieslont* tears believed tha t the oe*t*- 
tinned approaches to the 8arede& acMMet ration- ware not honest* I t  was 
not likely  that the fe lted  States -would continue to negotiate on the orig­
in a l terms* Hot only were these em tim ed  approaches' dishonest* Sears 
fe lt*  they were-only a facade- to prove the willingness of the f  elted States 
to negotiate* .But* cautioned blograplier* th is  second phase
m et m% fee cmimmi with the original plans* Seers explained the la te r  
action in' te rm  of ir re s is t ib le  femes* -Manifest Destiny* he wrote* de­
manded a two-ocean nation! Amrtm*& reach for. additional te rr ito ry  was
^SiCuis Karlin Soars, John S lid e ll (Durham* H* 0*i Duke- University 
h a a a , 192$), pp. hB, h9, » /  * 1
% b ld . . p. 58.
^ Ib ld . . p. 5?.
l^Ibid. $ pp. 65*66.
n0 0000 of natural 0vo3&tt0H« Ifcla desire , when Mecked, hmmm deter*
mlnation, which In tmm lad to action* Ites end reeulb, Sears declared*
XTwan not the o rig inal motive fo r S lidell*s mission.
I f  one moat .ftad fau lt wl tb Folk, Soars conceded, i t  would to  In - 
h is ta ilo rs  ho. wndarAland the temper of the eotmm people In Mexico* Ihe 
e&»«m people, m% th* leaders of the government, oaosad S lid e ll1® ml se­
ssion to .fa il*  The- disrupting force so prevalent mm,g the mace, Scare 
dsclared, was a *• * * case of *^b*r »Xe~da®Dcracy gon© to seed«*in a land
ig
which could not comprehend the rudiments- of self-government. ** It. was
wtbe unrestrained daKacrscy o f 1 alocttaaitti century lEaalcc* th a t caused the
’ I fBmztom War* f  olk stood fcy helplessly*
fwo 'hooks appeared in  I f  JS .that also described f^ eiis as a helpless 
victim in the m?m of uncontrollable fores®* Albert K* % interg> In 
analysing the concept of Manifest Destiny* traces! tbs evolution of th is  
oeooapt. 1c lig h t of tbs changing p o litic a l philosophy in  the Butted States#^® 
Discussing the II arte an War and the American desire fo r te rr ito ry , Weinberg 
described the contemporary appeal to a Is#  higher than that w ritten In 
tre s tle s  and 'diplomatic rules*' *tho law of benafloieot te r r i to r ia l  utlH * 
cation* Oeogrspblcsl predestlnatleft, i t  was f e l t ,  made Inevitable the
17r n ,  pp. ST* 6?.
^ Ibld. . p. 69.
^ I M d .. p. 70.
TQlsaae I# Box, Review of Manifest Destiny* A Study of  Rational lot 
.EaaMatSlonlam In American jflstory " i^ ^ ssII|l!^ fipSr
•t{1p<igaSera 1936), p. it2X*
G ilbert E* Weinberg, Manifest pcatlnyg A Study of Nationalist 
pjtpaneionlgffi In American If 1 atdoyy''rr0«^ t3CiiS»rS» tfe5 JoBST'hopktiia" Fress*
ffoih*# State*1 acquisition mt Folk# aeiaberg
f«ii*  would not t o  a uetd for©# 1 i  th# 8&&eai» .abtttod® &m& the tiis# 
of th* tn o ttiiio o  of fo$*» h®4 not »ad@ wm mmm^  lo g a liy ra ltd  m& $«#* 
iiftable# th# t m s i m  by #*# ®m*mb%m  of f#xas wm md® m m
w litcaX -m&. kmbmm by t&o aobi§ogd©nt fe llia o  of bath 
lay ih# fttikd#i3#ntaX ©m&e of tins war* ■
In ©naming th# prt&asy mum of th# war* Herbert lugrass rrifeob*
' l&y, who wot© a volsm on th® K&sdom nation, placed grm tm t mphmi® 
mi wUmb h® described m  the natcra! social a&ttpBtfcie# the Mml*
eaaa sod tb# A&orlpana* #»iio»«ilt®tie and religion# r iv a lr ie s  along with 
the aggraaalvaixaa* of the A^J^lajeoii people In contrast to the obatroo** ■
pi,tiOB.1 a t policy of the Ko&lcaos mdm fr ic tio n  ijMnrt table* ^
As a war# im sdiai# mm® o f ih# war# Priestley. blaa»d American
c*Xo&i$atie& and eaaeaaticm of 1hm®» ¥wi\im, be ©fca feed, hollared the
&&ertea& %m%mmnb bmd a part in the ^hxa^'Eavolstloii# hoxieo eould
o o t. b® blBm4 for fa ilin g  to  &&fciftgoi«h hat#### hft* Attttad* m$ aetio&a
of turieas groapa in the trailed States, who did mbwialXy feaip the, taxana*
$5
and to#' t%lt#d State# Hostile feeling# eeaXlad in m<sh m~-
%lmt the loader# of hath coun&floa deaired peaae* hot the popular olaaor ■ 
d#K»&4M otfcarwi*®# .HeadLao wa# drawn into th# war by the as^ttta®# o f
^^Cos* Ico* cit*
2%olnberg, 0£* £|Sei FP* '166# 16?*
^H erbert Ingram Frieatlejr* fhg tlaxloan SsSSB* & ^tatory (Kew fork? 
ife# MaoiiiXlan Company* X9$S># p* %99» . .
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F erodes and the c le rica l party? the Uni tod States -was drawn Into the
26war fey land hunger and the Ideals of Manifest Destiny.
In P riestley ’s opinion* both countries were equally involvedj
therefore, the war could be called neither ju st nor. unjust# *The whole
process,11 he wrote* lTla to  toe observed as a biological phenomenon* In
which the h isto rica l fac ts  are largely accidentals of that process#*^
When two races met and clashed on a mutually coveted frontier* P riestley
2tconcluded* war was Inevitable- The victory went to the stronger*
ihe most recent work on the Mexican War is  Otis A# Singletary’s 
volume in Thg Chicago History of American C iv ilisation series* This 
b rief account takes a rather eclectic  but deterministic view# to s ta ts  
that the annexation of Texas caused the war, declared Singletary, would 
fee a gross overslmplifleatlon* The causes of the war were more funda­
mental? Mexican resentment of Amrican expansion* hatred fey Americans
of Mexican a tro c itie s  committed in  border warfare* the p o litica l lu s ts-
29b ility  of the Mexican government* and the u tte r fa ilu re  of diplomacy#
■ Ib is complex of visundarstandings was made more aoute* wrote Sin­
gletary* because of the American disease* Manifest Destiny* The Ameri­
cans wanted •contiguous land? therefore*. Mexico geographically became a 
targe t of the Americans. In a deterministic vein* Singletary maintained*
g6Ib id . ,  p. 3X5*
^ Ibld. , p. 316. 
g8Ibld.
g^o tls A. Cl ogle to ly , Tho Maxican Var ( la  Tha Chicago History of
American C ivilisation series* ed.TlaHioT 3T"Booretin#'"’"’"Chicago# Hniver- 
s'Ity"oFncScago PreSs* I960)$ p* lh#
n**. . geography md. history m m pim /3 / to bring m  disaster*
Singletary 'failed  to castigate- e ither oafciot}* ■ 1he ear vaa beyond
the control of any one person* to  susaied up the causes of the nay thus*
'm m m tim g  then, was one, bat by no assume the sole, cause 
■ of the ear* the 'feed feelings that feed elotfXy bat sorely frown 
out of the sncresohisents of one- power and the ferotali i t  as of ■ 
the other sot %fee stage fo r  t$arj p o litica l In s tab ility  increased 
i t s  probability | the fa ilu re  of diploinaey i t  itxeeltable*31
Singletary sod the other historians of th is  group bee# vindicated
individuals m  tbs primary suspects in  causing the unpopular Mohican War 
end# by etm mlng end psychological factors, bare made- the
war. a -deter mlotetteaXXy irrepraesth le conflict* For In terpret# tt one 
stressing  practical agenonte. considerations, Including a do at re for good 
ports# Ittereaaed trade# and land grants# one m,&% turn to the historians 
MmM  QfeSfmlng, -Charles 1# Board# and. Xormn a* Crsefeuar.
One of the la s t  b is to rts  os to writ#,a muliivoXuiae history of the 
Cnltad States area the Hear SegXaadar, Mw&%4 -Chanistng* Writing a f te r 'th e  
turn of the century ,  fee oispkmimd n a tiona l a t ic  iaadaoeiee rather than 
sectional nenfliete in  iawriea^e M a ie ry .^  though not m  eeo&o&le deter* 
sftlniet 'in  hie in terpretation  of fee t$#xle«in War, Ofearmlng- did s tress  the
^ !b ld  «» p* IS*-
% M d »t p. 20. ■
"hiicbml Straus, the Writing of &«ariean .History (fferaaet OkXaheffts
Frees, 1953).# p. 233j W l H u t i ^ l S i o o  -rsS.TT^ ^  M&reus W. Jarnegen 
Isseys in fraerjeaa Historlegrapfey (Chicago* ^rtivsrHIy^^f ffil0Sgo"W#Si7WWri p* 3 c k F . ™ r '
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general operation of aeeoetite f e m e  that conspired to bring on ttea wr*W
3h■dimming who looked w ife 'd isdain upon oxtrer& sio, ' refhaed to  follow  
in  fee footstep© of hi© sectional predeccaeere* ike Saw .Saglswid efcoli* 
tto n ir te , who escribed to  aXeeeryfei© |M?ti»ary £&zm behind the war*
**St m& 'the dantiny of tbo United States to  extend to the F&cifte 
and m  fa r  eetsifc as tbs arid' portions of Stoleo** proclaimed fee Hew Shg* 
lander#^ %ece lands* Tmm@$ t?m fesdoo* and OelXfernla* belonged X©** 
•gaily iovKsxlco* ^banning wrote; but more important* 'the lands belonged
ill- ■economically to tt© United -States*- Unlike le.iobo.rg, Chancing did m%
fs>rmZ*tm any 'abstract law of land or# to Justify  America*s cw eitng the'
lard* . Xo a -morn mundane w in , Cbanning stated feet tbs United Bis tea
pmmwmd no isoral rig h t to take th« land) but wife ^axleo unable to
tsfclXiee fen land to  fen benefit of humanity* fee United $teto% which. ■
e&tald make «oe of fee land* bad .a fe*s» of Jo tiif ica tio n  for taking it*
furfe#rmor% be added, fee United fStafcea did of fa r  to  fay an adequate
3 ?sum of money for the land*
Obacning was dogmatic concerning America1 a righ t to annex Ibxaa*
I t  was *baycnd fee 11m- of argument*** ho wrote, in  lig h t of Texas* nim'
^%raoae* -op* c l t »» p* S&b| M®m.n 3* frassly* tearlcatsc In terpret 
Their b ifll. War {Princedom Princeton iniveralty  PreesT^iSTs fTTBST^
^ K rw o s e *  ©£*■ f i t * ,  p* tffl*
^Sdward Ohdtmtag* & Itletery of fee United■ Btatea {How forks The 
tfacunlXlaa Company, X938)* f oIT T T p*^£ oT*
3?Ibid«, p* 550#
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years. of independence* 8 poo th is  essenptlen* i i  was easy fo r 0immin®.
to  writ* that i t  m® right and proper for the United States to strengthen
I t s  «t$tf ml®ng th* Tomn fro n tie r when Mexico refused to recognise Awttt**
3f,
tca?*s right to annas Texas ana threatened to attache* Itset attack did
m% com uiktil S lidell had feteo rejected and vi*©ik had decided to rain**
fores diplomacy hy anas* tehm Taylor me^ ed to ika Mo Grande, the HeJ&*
nans did m% Imllm® that the Americans would fight and therefore attacked
Taylor** troop#*, w e ts  C^ uomitng* tfonsoq&antly* as ^e&ieo waged war over-
Texas, U%® eenqaasi of I t s  prevines* otrnM be considered •  proper Indes*
39ntty for the axpandttors forced upon the -Halted States. by Head no*
Sevibsre la  fats history did Ohenniog c r it ic is e  i?oXk for forcing a 
war to gala posaeosl-oasi rather# M s emphasis on the geographical and 
eoononio propinquity of Bmlm*® land -and en Mexico r».fal lure to  r®ceg* 
also the lnevitable restrained him from harshly cr itic isin g  either nation* 
Wm umbm
Kantf&st Bo at l f^  urged them" &mxi can poopX§7 on to tbs- ac­
quisition of Florida, to  the regaining of Texas on th# Boatfa, 
and to %h& possession of tan .lands woistward from tha enact of 
the Heckles to ttse shores of the Pacific Qossa*«f$ ■
3h* apostle of twentieth century oeoooole 1 nterpretatlone of history
was C&srlss Beard* ft* hie fmmm economic in terpretation  of the Con*tits*
iion# he pointed oat the eeettoadc- factor* that shaped the' thinking of the
founding tethers* _ Ib is economic Interpretation was e boon to the progroi-
36Ib id ., p. 552.
pp. 552-555 
to Ib id ., p* 61U.
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sive m inm  mbmmntn of the early ■ twentieth century* t t  real mo with
rea l eeenomte motives had written %ho Constitution, i t  w&e conceivable
th a t other mn$ 1.1 wing under radically... #1 tfomnb conditions, %hml$ haw#
111a r ig h t to change it* Beard mm closely associated with the reform 
movement and wrote in that d i la te , o f opinion# Ora ceding for reform, he 
f e l t  history shoeM b# weed fo r social, change* Probably the most decid­
ing footer ■in shading 'his opinions wm  a 'v i s i t  he had made to  the Chicago 
Blums In 1896 while s t i l l  a college student#^
In bis  fffee Biee of Amorloan C ivilisation* %ard explained history  
*» eeneietiag of great contests o r struggles fo r power* ra ther than eci** 
f  11 ota of principle or arguments ever .moral and legal i.eeues* these moral 
aod l»e#l Issues, ha beH«v«d, «ere m re  mion#H**ti,©w»,k3 the baste 
sees# -of struggle was eoooomie rivalry* Writing of the Xib0*a, Beard 
declared th a t a movenent was in swing to  carry .the American flag  to Mexico 
and the Pacific# Clothing, ^  be .stated* ^could Chech I t s  axnssota&i neither 
the protests of law England abo lition ists  nm -'the resistance of the Hejd* 
cane* * * Shi* movement reached i t s  climax In the annexation of
Tejfaa and the Mexican War- Beard described the components of th is  greet
h iKrause, og- c lt« , pp* 36?, 360*
^PreseXy, og* c it* , p- 199*
^%illiam B* Cartwright and Blehard 1* Watson, dr* (ads*), Inter** 
.ppatlng and flaacfrlag Hmrimti History, th irty-first fearboolt of -bhFUa^  
tionsl^o5ncil'L',:fdr'' ''TcolTal Studies (Philadelphia* McKinley Publish* 
lag Company, 1961), p* 89*
^C harles A# Beard and Mary H* Beard, fh.e jftss of im ricati C ivili* 
gatlon (Mm forks Macmillan Company, 1930), p# ~
mwing force m  primarily mmmmlet the passion of farmers fo r land, the 
loro of cetiiloeoiel trade, the p ro fits  of ttm tnglmd tra f f ic  i»  the Pml* 
tip  Ocean , the American p ltlm m  the mned "Mxm debt nod land script* and
ufthe desire of faxes for security In the Hoim*
Sot Board did%ot try  to whole wostwat4'mr assist to
aooooado tens# alone# Manifest Destiny, 0# contended, % * * tinged with-
h6ayeiery by the twogtootioo of the esoteric * * * $* ms% bo considered*" ” 
.Board described im partially both the Mexican and Amricm  feelings toward 
Manifest Destiny* Ifbe American* f a i t  th e ir  righ ts had boas scorned sod 
th e ir flag insulted by incompetent m& dishonest Mexican o ffic ia ls  to the 
point where peace was fo lly  sod annexation a vi rlue* 0o tbs other tmed, 
Board explained, the Mexicans f e l t  the Americans were a ru th less, <mr<*
bearing race, greedy for trade, in tac t -on despoiling: th e ir  neighbor, and ;
hf •’willing %© metem war to  do so*
She Mmimn empire, Beard' pointed oat, was an empty re a ls  with tm  
people to populate it*  Sot, ^peering ever the, borders of th is  almost .erpty
rea ls  was a re s tle ss , hardy, ’ ectwi«erl.og people- that had carried the Jtoevf »
li'Scan empire westward with a rash* * * *”. ' -Sbi# rash was directed not a t  
ferae alone, hot also a t  California* American farmers and planters were 
rushing Into tm m t. lew Ingland sea captains were interested In the trade
of California! m4 the pioneers were toga&lngt new land rrntm  to the Pa©i« 
£tnJ& Olosaly behind ta le  aooncMslo penetration# Beard deolarad# came 
p o litic a l tim&ntm* ' Wnbater* he pointed out* tied bests as *oxl©iis i© gat 
California fo r the shippers as Calhoun had bee© to  get ?«*as for. the p&©n» 
te rs . 50 Ke*ieo woa34 uot s e l l .  ■««* Polk was os hand to give tbs push 
nmmmrg to precipitate- a oriole th a t w old in  a l l  probability re su lt 
in  acquiring the territory , in spite of the fa ilu re  of diplomacy* Ifele 
pmh was the anoasaitoo of fescue, % spark * * * applied to tinder*n 
H*« agricu ltural In terests  in  Aster ie©» Beard concluded# assured th e ir  
predofdoaiiee*^
In contrast to Beard*© thesis that agriealtural interest® were 
tested Amrim* ® espe&ainii westward end the nmm®qmn% mm with Headoo# 
was the view advanced hr Ho mao A* Qraebner* who Insisted that ©spa net <m 
mm lim ited to- vm tittm  objectives* Writing in  the Bapjftp H istorical 
Egvlew* and a monograph* Bmpire on the Pacific* A Btudy In American
h.—i hiioiihhhi^ i jP H ^  ♦  *  m iM ii ipii!>iiiiiiiHfi|()p iifn - ■***■#*• e iijiwi.Q** * m * *  m * f r n*u*w + m r-, " im m m *
Oootiaatital Bxpam im * he emphasised the ssarltliaa eosnarelaX lot#root* 
in  the pursuit of California9 challenging the trad itional view of agra­
rian eiEpiBSio.si*^^
Polk#. Greebaer wrote# feared B ritish  expansion: In California and 
upon th is  fea r formulated h is poll of to adqulre California* Folk*® tm m
^Ibid*# p** 5B9*
^ IM d *, p* 603*
^%bii!* i p* 605*
^%oriaan A* Oraaboor* Empire on the Faciffet A Study in AmericanCootlogotal f&paaft&on (few fo ^ s ^ ^ o wkoBalT#K ls 5  C oSpm iy# ^pT lggj^y"irr;
pT^vij '^artwrigot* op* nit*# p* 112*
aox
were fieedXeaa* explained Qfreebner* for 'the American pioneer bed goeran*
r
teed. that California muM  «*£**? belong to Britain* Bob'the greatest
tiwam of ib# eagMtneieslet wee not for land; rather* i t  was a crgrleg for
£4Jthe Pacific asaeerce an# trade with the Orient*
Xn the'&ae?iee& scene of t te  181*01 ©* wrote Orastmer* the Skaas 
si toe t i on was no problem* Only because ©f political scheming an# etsbi-
tion did I t  b«<j083B an lean* In X6U>* Grsetotter eceuoed the Dss&oeratle
ct*party of piecing polities with foxes in order to min an election* He 
analysed the conflict m m  t®mw m ®mm%I a lly  m power atrogggla between 
the southern end western agrarians end the eastern Indeetrleliete for 
domination of national peXtey*  ^ Hie Mfeig Party* representing the eastern. 
eaiBasreiaX Interests* opposed the annexation of te a s  as they feared the 
expansion of mXmmty and the expansion of agrarian Bemacraiic power* they, 
lost in the election of X$Mt‘ wtion; a fteneeretle victory assayed the annexa­
tion of fmm* ‘lhay gained when the expansionist se&tlsmt mooed to the 
Pacific* In the Pacific* Oraebner declared* Boo ton and Hear Orleans joined 
bonds* While the Borneo ratio agrarians perpetuated a national oetloelt* the 
objective of the northern tihlgs was p#rttm%arlsiieaU y centered on the 
far wesi*^
Specifically* Oraobtier. explained*- Maw England had Its  eye on the
i A* Osraobnor, ffte»rio@o Interest in  California* 3JUt$»* 
Pacific Viatoriool .jjevtqw* Kill {February* 1933)*’ PP* 13-El*
CK' MQraebtsar* ffcffijsrft on the Pacific, p* 13*
' ^lbi<s. . P t> .17» IS. 
56Ib ld . ,  pp. 18- 21.
port. of. San to extend trade with tfce Orient* SMe desire wan
oought in ths International r iv a ls  between Britain and France, ’who both 
believed i t  inevitable that California would separate tmm At
happened in tm m ,  wrote Oraebner, *fear of Irjglimd wore than amjr ether 
fester earried. Ifcidf sat Bentley to th® fwetfle in % widespread
was tfce desire for Osliferrsta among the Assrteftw people that Folk neeea~
sarlly had to follow their X#ad* He wan helpless to avoid i t ,  stated
60O rm hm r* '
5b remove porma»ootl2r the British throat# Sfelfc decided on outright 
purchase of California frost Mexico, a natural solution considering Ifei&e®1# 
unstable internal cendiiioiia* I t  was only as sseml coercion that Polk
dXpressured Moaelao for a sttla » n t of the oXaime debt, Oraobtier m int a load* "
He emphatically added that those tXmim did not oonstl'tnta adequate
grounds for war* ^iey war# nothing mors than a nor# spot in tlsxisan*
United Status relations* 4 aids effect of th is elaitsa dispute was a
loss peaceful attitude toward Mexico on tbs part of the Awariee** arptn*
slontebs* Actually, Craebtter wrote# the claims became *e .pawn in  m  ax-
02■pansloniat game#*
im
?*** in «$&*# tin* far wwr* ##Ifc ©##ilnwi4 ti> inafe *
p###§.£til a#3U*tlf&s*» $©.iy *&*»• U iwattiid by ftaglcw 414 ifce Pm*si4m% 
ftfe* M imwim ®mm.m»* frm  tb it palat m$ UpmMm aiKpI#t**#<% !»&•**' 
attna* «&&sit*6 tt&lftfe 4ww» feetii «t«ttia&* mmrn$ mw* 4b#n fmlk§ «&* nan 
a&m&t l«i M# %mi*%®m* H itt ■■Its#,tin Oran#* « n  th# mmmi
f#y3tor ft> ft*** rlnw* M® efct&gaif Jtat* an# #f $&Z*mm bmmi. m
MmKtfi«& t# o n  t$»t &&# $&• «9fmviium #£
fc#3&*» «Kcm*» %M% tfeta mm* mm IntanMf t m tndtea* Wmlm tn. a4K<rtt*$t» 
Z&mbmp m m m # •* * « m $  Urn* b**t .'diplmmtimlly mm&# but I f  t* d  #b*
flMiflfn t* mm* Mm I f  wa$ a Wm4mw Zm i f  mp®m$ ife* MUte
iifcfa &#!&&##& f?arti##o #it*ak*w 
f&t# t»a# m&$t ftea » * t  m i n t  la. f  inog airing #c 4i#l»~
imiH« erlMik* Hit «w*# ## ib# any* Or##tea#r atmiadtaft*. %*f timp'im. m
teub ef  4i|hSiMttffa m i  mmmmimt. mlBtz&mm ** * * hmmm  #ai*
ttmv m ttm  amft a #££#fi fa i w l l  I f
Mhtlm <&mxt&ngt &*m&$ m i  *%mmm4 paa%m*tTyt
mtlm** tofeiiHl aaipattatm* turn MtmrnM tx» fata m i fc*jr a* 8t&»
Maite* £#©#««€ tlwir «ttantl0& am ifea mplM.% mZWm^Zmit- Battier* Mitt*
46 j  .pmm-.* 0a fat# fw tra y ti IB* e«*a?*$n 6l##l#yad i#  imm o f  *6»
63M 2*» » •  m&# n e ,  is? .
# m * > «  9* m *
gg. c t t .1 p. 298*
rerelby and the honor achieved by Americans ykm mnqm$ln% the western
$7frontier* BeVoto Ignored economic motives In the expansionism of the 
18110*6 end Instead #«phaei«ed those ucaneXytabXe mlamntm he claimed hie** 
to ri eat to  often neglected such «e romance, utopianism, end the dream 
tha t a l l  men night 'be free* Alto an inportaiii element'in expansion, he 
f e l t ,  was the login of geography end the InoompXetesese of the Waited 
States * territory* Bare he la  kin to  both banning and Weinberg* Bat 
Besots a re te  fa rther th a t expansionism had acquired an emotion that wee, 
both mm and Afferent* thin emotion took form In the Idea that i t  was 
&mrlea1 a destiny to  spread i t#  free and admirable in s titu tio n  by action
ae well an by example-* Manifest Beetioy became the -label for th is  emo*
. 68 ' • tion*
Befoto- was tsansb in  his critic ism  of Mexico* He refused to recog*
niae Headoo as a republic, explaining tha t Mexico was,in the la s t  stage.
of the breakdown of the Spanish, empire* America*6 annexation of Ihxas
6bwas je s t  the le s t  episode In .the erosion of that empire* President
fo lk , wrote D«tfoto, helped dismember this decayed empire by w&itig nee
of the cleifoa dispute* His chief motive, BeVeto conceded, was to  get
California* Sat Folk' did -not went nor expect war* I t  was only a f te r
70war had erupted tha t Folk decided on the cencguest of CA ifornla*
/»
f B e r n a r d  Bsfelo, The f e a r  of Decision, 181*6 (Boston* Houghton 
M ifflin Company, Ttie Eiver^diTWesSg’^ SBH H geT'I^S) * ’ PP« H i#  lx*
xo?
to  explain the  uX tlm te cause# of the  war* BeVeto subordinated
p e rso n a litie s  to  Inanimate forces and c o n flic ts  w ithin the  nation* Many*
he wrote* fa it  isometoing unworthy had coma over the American people.
This was sc because?
there m e  no om  to  describe the tid e s  o f the son’s pulX—no 
on# to  say th a t the nation wm  feant cu t o f  shape not only by 
unsolved co n flic ts  wi to in  i t s e l f  b a t e lse  by th e  explosion of 
fo rces new to  the earth*?!
Furthermore* added Dsfcto* »s no on# was able to  d is se c t out causes f o r  
Folk*# nor* many a t tr ib u te d  the bad e f fe c ts  o f the  oar to  "personal dasril##* 
One of those* popularised. fey; dames Bussell Lowell* was the slave eomepi*** 
aoyt the notion th a t the  Mexican War was p rec ip ita ted  fo r  the  extension 
of s la v e  te rr ito ry *  ’ these blinded people* wrote Bate to* d id  not so# nor 
understand th a t  the slavery  c r i s i s  was one of' toe e f fe c ts —an e f fe c t  pro­
duced by t id a l  t o m m * ^
A m m  recen t work than befofco, s  discussing} the Hexlcan War as toe 
r e s u l t  o f lo ev ttab le  expansionist fo res#  wm  la y  A* B illing,ton’s the f a r  
Men te rn  Frontier* 1930»X!S6Q» a vo lu te  i n  toe Mm M mrimn Me tio n  Series*
In  h is  e a r l ie r  feet m m  comprehensive work* Westward Expansion,  B illin g  ton 
a lso  discussed and analysed to e  fo rc e s  th a t caused toe  Mexican War* Sigh- 
teen  forty*#!** he w rote, was America*# year of deelelonj U  was toe  year 
th a t  American# became aware o f th e ir  ro le  as a chosen people In  a Divine 
plan to extend toe ere# o f  freedom, to  toe P ac ific  Ocean* ^
?%bid* * p* 209*
% M d *
^ftay Allen StlXiogtofs* toe Far Western Frontier,  1830-1860 (In 
'.Ih# jjfagf American Motion g#rles,^ e^ T lie i^ rnftoeiW:ldomw£ernauS'McSard B* 
MorrlST "BeiTfHrkT^ l^arper and Brother#* ^c. l93§/)$ p* 113*
Star im ricaa;,:peopla thought and acted In a climate of opinion
that* canaed - them tc?"'believe the ir institu tion*  were »♦ * * of such mag- ,
?hn lfleant perfection that no boundaries could contain thaw** »« f© the 
mind of m  American in that fa te fu l year* B illing ton wrote, expansion 
«#© Haot imperialism, but enforced salvation#** the s p i r i t  of Manifest 
Bastlnjr was in  tbs sir*  end there was no- stopping the Americans*^ 
th is  idea of a s p i r i t  or fore© behind America* # weatimsd march para lle ls  
&sVotovs concept of force# inherent in  the American earth# Both Billing* 
ton*end BeVeto saw th is  motivating fore# m  eoma thing mystical or sp iri­
tual in  nature# and m  a m m  important component of expansion than mere 
m aterialistic  economic goals so prevalent in Board*# and Graobner’s In ter- 
probations*
BllMfigten diagnosed scansion  m  having three major aomponeatet 
the persistence of the westward movement* American fear of other nations, 
end the emergence of Manifest. Besilny. Actually* wrote B illing ton, the 
movement of the pioneers m4m expansion Inevitable* these hardy adven­
turers .demanded th a t th e ir  -government .follow t Um and give them protec­
tion* hever did they, think of renouncing tfeolr American heritage* Even-' 
the statesmen of the day believed' tha t *♦ * * where the frontiersmen went 
the flag  must follow*11
0o convinced m s BtXL&ngtm of the Inev itab ility  of the 'Mexican
Vh
•^fiey Allan B illing ton# Westward iKpaiialoii# A History of the Amor- 
lean fro n tie r  (Mew Yorks The Kacmlllan Company, I m f l # p* fTf.
75itid .
^^BllUoglM* g&r Western Frontier, p* lib*
1*e.r tha t ha wwie* *i*#r vttfe Mexico followed Aiwnrie**# expansionist eprae 
as inevitable as night follows the eaftisxjstioo of tm m 9 eoapled
with -PoUs1# incessant dammd# fo r dollfom l a, Ignited a fir® of hatred 
between the United State# and Mexico that only the atrengeab u t i l  could 
h#v# raaolved* 'dad th a t  w ill was leaking* wrote Billing tm* Only by 
QMM&mtm negotiation cmM  war have bean avoided, bat when tfonico broSr#
' diplomatic relation# «ith the United 8tat«&* »%% ** • * bop# of orderly
1*$aattXawaot m® gmmi mm%in$ war# certain to bring on conflict*11
1h* in ev itab ility  of the fieaieae War* according to both Do Vo to and 
Billing ton, .lay primarily, tfeoogh m t  #x*lts&lw#ly# -to t-h# ffaaifeit Das tiny 
of the iteerteae people to expend* Beth hiatnrtanft ef^haaieotf th» wor# 
ap tritu a l aid# o f Manlfott tfa® tiny and the rdaalor? of AmriUMi a# the taajor 
coffipootnia? of expaiseloo* Here they d if fe r jfrons »«ard and Oracbner who 
placed m  the mr& eeimoaale or pecuniary aapeefc# of expansion*
lb# #©at lagmrtant Halt between then# two gvmxfw.ef h istorians and thee# 
who saw th# war In tmrm of unresolved tamslovi# ana motions wan th e ir  
be lie f that the war wan inevitable* lb# potent fore## of expansion war#
■too strongly embedded In ti*.# sp ir it of tfe# A m i era people to b# baitad 
by any on# person* even it#  ^resident of the Uni,tad Statee*
Another school of historians* concerned with Aiaarioao expeit* 
aloe* oboe# to plan# free ter «a$b*#l* on fo lk  and hi# diplomacy than on 
expanaion a» the major contributing factor in lot Mating th# conflict*
^Xbld* t p« IdS*
'Use President *# & planet! 6 m m tI# Ilk# %mm in  a chrna gaise* were m alf*  
m4 and studied in a context of expansionist m n tlm n t. to  ife# writing# 
of ropr#e#ntativ# historians of this aohoel m  torn ©or attention in th# 
following chapter*
mm mb m m  mwumm
Amort ©;xp#o#i#t*ism# * dominant thana I ft twentleth-centery #e~ 
f i M i  of Ah# Haxicso War, i t  a eeag&a#: ffesoo*^o«i in the history of the 
Oeitsd St#tea* tow vital, s role did expansionist om tlm nt play Isa aba- 
ping national poliey? ¥#ra th« component fore## o f expa&#io»i##r*»Hani- 
fast Destiny# slavery extension* eofimsrctal profit#* and the weci-ward
em&ttgb to e n r o ll  the AmHmn people In a war with 
their southere neighbor*
"Hatsy hlstosiaes have not theeght ««* th tl#  agreeing that # e l l-  
mat# of ©pinlee favorable to eoopeest eaieted in the 18li0?#f the## his­
torian# have, spoken less o f expansionism in general tore# and more of 
Poll1# power diplomacy* 'fells mo a victim;of hi# expansionist omimt**
mn%$ but he mo aim  m #deer*w m  the historian Oeergo f*  Qerrieee d##* 
1erlbed him* Although the %ora© end wagon of expansion*1 ware analog#
folk held, th# reins and was able to rfireet them In aeeord with hi# own
\
ejepaoeieal*# aliss*
Gerrluoo was am of the fir s t  western historian# to emphasis# 
Fdl&ve diploma#? whan discussing the hostile Keminsn-tfaited dtete# re-
lotion#* Hi# voloma# Eastward t3t&susl©g*» Ifltl-ligO,  in th# American
%©org# flare#' Harrison, ¥#aiwaiftt ^xtemlon* I8hl-l§£0 {fol# TOI 
of the teeyleap. Hailom A IIIatonrTlcdT"hTW^WinPi* ""W’ vojtaui %w Xesfct 
Harper # p« 20?*
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Bat Ion Sgrles, described fee region west of fee Mississippi River, of
■Pwhich t m m  mm & p a rt, and dlggtt&esd the oeuee® ib r i t s  settlornot*
When Taxae mm m m m $ hp tbs tint tod Stated, foxico*® m m ntmnt and
deelaretloB that a stats of Mar exieted caused a ruptur® in the already
©trained relations between the tarn nation®* °H© theory of a conspiracy
i s  needed to  oxpliio the w  with Bm im , tf Qarrieon wrote* Impatience
oa both, s i das bad- reached the breaking point and pointed to a slash of 
Uims*
Seeaatr* of ktadleo*® previous throats,- folic had cent Taylor to 0©r*
pm  Chris t i  to pro toot tmmu when amescatlon was s t i l l  pending* Only when
it-boom s knoMsa th a t SX1 doll had not hmn received, wrote Oarrlson, Old
Taylor acres to the Bio Ora ads* ' I t  Is significant, be stated,- that until
the time of Taylor1 a awrs# StsJdco had made no d istinction  between i t s
claim to  te rr ito ry  oast of the Me 0rands and i t s  claim. I# a l l  of Texas*
therefore, In Mextcco opinion, the atoaaai Taylor want Into Texas ha had
invaded the ir territory* the d istlnc tlcn  was mads only when faylor moved
S'to th e -Hi© Grande*
Garrison cheraeieritsed .Folk as a ndee?» * a parson m% afraid  of 
danger, who' felled  to sm  the whole troth, and whose mind, one# mads op, 
was unchangeable* ■ Tfeoro can ba iso doubt,  Garrison staled , of Polk1® «* -« .
%lehas! .Iron®*.: The Writing: of 'A frican .History ( If ©man? University 
of QtcXahoraa Frees,  *
3
‘Oarxleon, eg* c i t s ,  pp* 188~2QX*
^Ibld*. p. 801.
%btd. . pp. 80S**80li.
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el Miir* fa ith  in  the' r ig h t m m m m  o f hie- &m purposes and of iho-^sm r
6 'he used to  a tta in  them.#- Oarflsoo ju s tif ie d  Folk1® an an® fcy hi® ends*
$&»?* were, eoty im § bm contended, who*. though ^mMs&Ang Folk1® teethed®*
fwould want to mm • hi® work undone* ■ Jesse S# 1«eve*» who reviewed Garri* 
ecu*® book in  the Asa® rice a 'H istorical kryiw# c ritic ised  Garrison*$ r«a~ 
settle® that the and’ Ju stified  the means* So wrote th a t Polk1® admlols* 
hraiion could not be judged bf It® re sa lts  idtett the nehitres and miked#
e
wore Improper* But did Garrises fceXieve FoXkfs .Mtloes war# wrong?
Sot entirely*
Gftrriaoa f i r s t  assured the reader that Folk wee sincere In his bo* 
l i e f  that Greet B ritain 'would take possession of C alifornia, although
0
l i t t l e  evidence was found fo r such s  conclusion* S lide ll wen then sent
to Mexico to effect a peaceful settlement end would have been received,
according to  Garrison, had i t  not been fo r the shaktnee® of the fle^icsn
govern&sat. Folk,' who Bed no intention of using; aggressive m-mnrm to
carry out h ie plan to acquire California, was not adverse to  forcing
ftegloo*® hand when he learned S lid e ll had been refused* %naeou«mtly,
xofabler was sent to the f&o Grande*" OnXjr when negotiation had fa iled , 
concluded Garrison* did Folk force a conflic t! *the $®et valid c r i t ic is e
W ,  p. 20?•
. 7Ibld.
®.Tesa* S. 80OTOB, ftealaw of Westward axisntlon. ISijl-XQgO, fey 0*org« 
F* Oarrl son, American. Sis tori,cel. &mim»
^■Garrison, eg. c l t *# pp.* 2OP~210*
10Ibid*, pp. 220, 22?*
• ■ , <• t *
, fc '  '  '
u i
o f Pelk1? aggresf&vomca * * * rusts on %hn weakness and di sorganlfeatiett 
11
of K&kIco**1 Patience* which Garrison believed weald hair# gotten ho**
where* had no place in  FolkJs  adsinietratlons delay was n a i l e r  in  accord
X&with the s p i r i t  nor practice of Polk* u adnl&atrati&iv
Published one year afte r Gsrricon*e hock v ts  mmm* Victory of
the diplomacy daring the ad&inisbratione o f fyXor and Polk* Beeves* tato»
In* a new abroach* sta ted  th a t the Mexican War and the annexation o f
fcKas mm tm  die t i  net episodes in  the expansion to the southwest# the
annexation of $®xas*T.he wo to# woe defin itely  net thecaues of the fisal*
ess War* Btmevar* mm  similar 1 ties the two events .did aadeti.
both were a t  the expanse of Mexico and both reflected the expansionist
13desires- of the -Americaa people* ^ ih-a slavery Question* Beeves stated* 
rather than aiding th is  expansion* had cloned i t  down and almost defeated
i t  ^
She fa lse  view that slavery....was behind th is  expansion had i t s  ori-*
gin* according to Eeaves* in  a speech hgr Webn Quincy Adam® in  1038 in  the
Boose of Representatives* Any had expounded th is view In his hooks* which
Ilfla te r  became the basis fo r von Kolat'o interpretation*' * Calhmsn had made 
matters worse when he wrote h is le t te r s  to  the- B ritish Foreign Minister*
^ T b l d . ,  p. 226.
12Ibld., p. 22?.
Josee S. Hear##, American Diplomacy Undar Tyler and Folk {B#ltt-
more# the John Hopkins F ri5 i7 * S ^ tJ* p ^ |S v  ' ' *“ * ~***
%fald. ,  p, 59.
% d . , >  90.
Fakenhaft* defending the annexation of tm m  eo 0 reeded protection for 
the South -against Erltieh att«apto to abaXiob slaves? la  Tmm* The re­
su lt of those lotto?*? Reeves. wretOf robbed annexation of a nations! 
character and .gav# I t  a sectional bios* 'Hie slave lean© hod ogoltk fcaX* 
ted octtsxafcimi*^
When saasxatlea f in a lly  saccssded* Alsamhe l e f t  Hashing too* *hie 
act# tesvaa believed* ended the story of the annexetic# of Teimej I t  hod
no fa rth er comeotloa with the Hesdooti Sto* *Xf folk had no u lte rio r de~
I fsigns upon Kexioo the B&ui&m War would not hove t&kaa place# * ho wrote * 
Herein ley  the erex of Beeves*1 th esis  concerning the causes of the wars 
Folk wanted -OaXIf©rule end the boeadary cpcsiloo gave him hie chance to  
get i t * ^
Bamm then analysed tb 0  1 astructions sent to S lidell*  Those In­
structions plus the nature o f Parrot’s  « iss io n  to Itaio©# whom Polk had 
sent to  pave to# way for  S lid e ll,, proved conclusively to  jfWsve# that the 
tfexlosn War was not Hi# resu lt of Texas ennexstlo&i the- a tta in t a t roop* 
suing diplomatic relation# with Ksadeo had been for- the purpose of sacar* 
log  California by purchase* In those instruction# mm the keynote to 
Polk1# aggressive- policy o f expansion* Simply# I t  was to  g et territory
ip
for the asaaictption of debts that' ifeadeo could not pay* '
Folk# Reaves. continued# %hm coiiibl&ed'SdXltary moves with his 4ip»
*■
leeway* Taylor vm  seat to the lilo Ora ad® # Fremont to California# sod
Gillespie on hie seeret aiselon* ■ && wore part of the eesxi policy*®®
Reeves believed tha t I t  would here beta no sacrifice  of notional self-*
respect hod Folk went a co&&issdoa@r rsbhar than a minister# whom Kosice
ateenld not veigr well accept* ■ As econ as the mi colon had felled# aggros- 
©ire saves were planned# . Hie. o lash o f Faylor1 & troops, was a lucky loc i-
p p
d m t ' fo r Folk# who had already determined to declare war on fta&eo*
Conoid ding# $9 eves wrote that the K© si can tier wan not the re su lt 
of the annexation of Texes** but rather, the resu lt o f conquest* the fel* 
fiUUaent of Fellas designs on California* 'Mar# Keeves believed# 'would
v 21have bean dacljred_^en-if-thor#  had been no con flic t os- the Ele Grande* 
Use Interpretation expounded by Carrlnon and Seesas was reinforced 
by h istorians witting in  the 1920* 0 and X9J31** In 1921# llathsolel W* 
Stepheseeft wrote 1 volume# fasas and the i^x tesn -Ha.r* In Ihc Chronicles 
of Iwarlca Series* In this b rief but-lucid .account the author portrayed 
v3*elk «» 0 sen torn between two desires* On one band Folk was an expan­
sion ist and wanted California from the hostile  ffaadcane* but m  the other 
hand he wanted to avoid war* turn between these 'two pulls# tbs President# 
Stephenson wrote# bad to maneuver to  bring about'a eche&e of b is own* Hie
2&f i r s t  mmm was to tv$ and reopen diplomatic rolatione with Honioo*
Stephenson who not oo harsh toward Folk as was £taairea« Stephen*
atm explained th a t Folk was ignorant of the Haxioan character and fa lse ly
concluded tha t the $b*a# a f fa ir  «a* a closed'issue* I t  mm not* U tU i
did Folk rea lise  that ftexlcaa public opinion was *i.gnoraotf vi eionary*
ocs©ositivQf and enraged against the in i tod Sts tea*14' " On no account*
stated Stephenson* eould any Mexican %®mmmnt receive an Anorloan 
26idolater*
Stephenson ported ways with 1see*** too* in  hi# appraisal of $11*
do ll1© Instructions and i*’olkfa motives fo r sending him to Mexico* Whereas
Enaves believed Folk wanted California and hoped to get i t  through Ell*
dell*a Stephenson fe lt- 'that Folk1 a rea l purpose In S lid e ll 's
ml set on urn to get KeariLce to  accept Ibe Mo CTaod# as the boundary upon
&s^rlcafs -a s se r tio n  o f Mexico* 0 claims debb*^ But Stephenson acknow*
lodged tha t Folk had a further and dearer oi*s* Ha saw the germ of ano*
thor faxes in California* Hie policy fo r California* wrote Stephenson*
was hosed on two facto rat th«- siovcisanfc of American s e t t le rs  into the
29Esereioento Valley sod the - ttar of British designs to get California*
^H athanlel W* Stephenson* faatas end the Mexican Wan A Chronicle
of the Winning of the South wo a t TtlT&mBtfiC
Ser le t  *m eiiu "ills a J^nsonT^^S^v© Is  * i Hew KaraST" fiETIIEIeerW tT^ess*
15S 7T p. 178* 
25Ibld., p, 175*
26Ib ia .
g7lbld. .  p. 161.
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T© prevent the le tte r , Polk* through S lid e ll, offered Mortem money* 
However, "into tbta shifting scene of Mexican politic#  stepped John S lid e ll, 
the king1# pawn In Polk*a vision of peaceful imperial&m+ ml? to find that 
M«*jrrera,e Cover meant wa# i«  a panic Polk* wrote faced a
dUewjaa* lie now roi11 sad that S&tifnroia would elude hi© graap unless 
America went I© war* lo t  would Oongms# approve of wart Volk*# om m* 
courm lay In a defensive war, a war to  protect tssra# fro® Mexican attack* 
Regardless of a questionable bonudary,;- Polk was ©are ho could count on a
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majority of Congress.
Hot to be caught napping, the determined l¥#*sid#oi, mvm while
hoping for a peaceful ttmhtlmmnt through negoilati m 9 m* * * had kept a
'hand behind hie hack, and in  i t  he held hie weapons.n^2 the exwty and
navy had been ordered t© a poaitl m of readiness and order a had been cent
to the Pacific and CSulf squadronsi Qrnmml Taylor had been ordered to move
31hie force© into Ibna©* When the wmm o f S lidell'1© rejection was r*~ 
calvedt Taylor was ordered to the t ie  Oranda* Bren before t id e , wrote 
Stephenson * Folk had urged upon h ie  cabinet a war poller* Then, **«# i f  
by magic .Polk1© horl&on cleared* Fate had than suddenly and unexpectedly 
f i l le d  hie hand with, t r u m p e t n e w s  of fighting had reached the White
ffilbtd* M p* ISI4. 
3W ,  p. 185.
Ibtd», pp* !S5*l8d*
^ tb ld * j pp* 3t86*107«
11?
House* Folk*# dreams become rea l possibilities*
Several other historians o f the West, such as Cardinal Goodwin, 
Frederic Faison, and Frederick Jackson turner, also wrote on the Mexican 
'War* Goodwin, in  the early twenties, wrote The Tra ns-Ml ss 1 a si ppl West, 
in  which he based h is  conclusions on Beeves * in terpretation accusing Polk 
of preparing to- use. force .to carry out his- plan# for expansion* When
peaceful methods fa ile d , Polk, not content with Texas alone, hoped for
36 * ‘ ' 3?war* Paxson, another close student of the western fro n tie r , conten­
ded that Polk fa lse ly  interpreted h is election as a mandate for expan-* 
sion. Shis was not the case, Paxson explained! ra ther, i t  was Clay*s 
**. # ♦ trimming between the forces fo r slavery and against i t  ^thafc7
alienated northern Whig votes* ^  The abo lition ist vote for James A*
39
Birney cost Olay Hew fork and hence the election*
The annexation of Texas, Paxson stated , was part of the fron tier
 ^ ' ■
movement, the "nost American. thing, in. aH  America,” and i t  was unfortun­
a te , he wrote, that annexation had become embroiled with the slavery
Laquestion* Furthermore, Paxson believed th a t Polk realised  annexation 
3gIbld. ,  p. 186.
^C ardinal Goodwin, His Trans-Ktealsslppl Vfeet, 1603-18$3> A His- 
tory of I ts  Acquisition andm Settlement1 “?Hew"ToneI B* Appleton ancf*Com-
wiM iCw iS i ii ttmmuMi m  I ...m *& m  . m m*   " ■ i «m n wmi m u wiin  nn i m nm u *  *■ *pany, 1922) ,  pp* h?8**li93*
^Kraus, ogu c l t *» p. 292*
Frederick Paxson, g lstory  of the American Frontier, 1763-1893 




probably would man war; bat rather than fearing it*  folk welcomed war# 
When war seemed alow in coming, Paxson wrote, folk hastened i t ;  he had 
a war message planned based on American grievances before news was heard 
concerning Taylor*a fighting# AH folk did was to  sh if t h is  reason for
b lwar# Hegartilssa of who the aggressor was, concluded Paxson, war was
ho
irrep ressib le  without fo lk1 s going for it*
Paxson sharply disagreed with Beeves* opinion tha t the conquest 
of California was e major cause for the war# Instead, Paxson believed 
that the war hastened the conquest, but did not .cause the conquest of 
C«1 ifornia* 2hat, wrote the fron tier h isto rian , had been going on for 
a long time by the peaceful penetration of the moving frontier# Ibis 
movement would have produced the same resu lts in California as i t  had 
in  Texas and Oregon*^
The Mm Ihgland h isto rian , Samuel I* Horlson, gave special atton- 
tion to refuting those h isto rians, Garrison among them, who believed war 
Inevitable because of Mexican insistence th a t a i l  o f Texas belonged to 
it# Therefore, the argument ran, as soon as Polk had ordered Taylor to 
cross the Ssblne, he had actually invaded Mexico* Mori son contended
tha t th is  argument was false because i t  did not take Into account the 
Latin unwillingness to  acknowledge a f a i t  accompli# Had Folk been con-
pp. 35tt-356. 
frfrbid., pp. 356-35?. 
Ibid .. p. 36?.
U»Sanuel E. Morlson, The Oxford History of the United States. 1783- 
191? {tondons Oxford OldverIItyTR?e3i,”1558)V p7 7?T-----------------------
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ten t with faxes m l f  p  and had h« not reached out for m m ,  Mexico would
hSnewer have in itia ted  a war* Th-s main ebjeetie# of tb# war#. Morieon he­
ldlieead# was the conquest o f, California* ■
Published posthumously in  the X9301a m »  an incomplete muusorlgt 
by the mmt celebrated h istorian of the West, Frederick deckeon Turner*
In  hts history# fhe gal'ted States# XJ|0^X|50# Turner studied .the influsn-
t tera of the earlowe eeetlens m  the daeeXogsaeet of the United Sts tee*
iht# sectional approach was'aptly illu s tra te d  In hie- discussion of the
s p l i t  between OeXtatn end Folk end their difference If* approach to oxpan-
eion* ■ tbraer explained' Calhoun a# 'the representative of the South Caro**
lists and South Atlantic eeetlene who was primarily in terested In the power
of the elaveholdlng Soutkj '"lie- described Fo il a#' a Tennessean #10 wan chiefly
interested in  carrying forward the trad itiona l west war d mcvecReot of the
pioneer* This sectional in terpretation cleared Folk t r m  the abolition*
lata* charge th a t  he was « tool of 9 slawebeldltig eon spiraea* turner
wrote th a t In spit# of the b itte r  eadtrew.arsgr between forth and South#
which only hindered the annexation of Texas# I t  was the Hieeleetppl FaXley
and tbs north and .south central ration# th a t were-eager for annexation and
hpexpansion to the Far "Ifeat* '
p. 76.
M lbttt. ,  p. t$ .
WdonahS M. Mogridg®, Blanch, P. WoCrum, and Hoy P. Baaler, A Cut do
to the Study of the United S tates of ta s rle a , the lib rary  of CongreSs" (Waeh-
M O T n T lM o e ^  WmTTp* 369# not# no* 335?* .
- ^Frederick ' fackscm turner# Th# fe lted  S tates, 3J3Q»X8ffO* The Hatton 
and I t s  Shetlons (lew fork* Henry Soft"m S Company*' ^ rW sW f*  PP*,5fl» ^80*
h9ibid«, p, 53?*
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rm r  did not hXwn© the ©xpanaleois t  fever im  causing the Mexican
War- Ineteed# h© stated  that- Polk daterminad to  «## the boundary question 
and' tb* claims question to  bring on a .military situation  that weald fore©
©i getting Texas# but els© How Mexico and California* th in  deair© to  got 
California* turner wrote* no. doubt influenced Folk1.© d irective ordering
Mehard B* Steoberg* probably Polk*a ©©rarest c r i t ic  In the twen*
two a rtic les  in  1931* a*$|*X93$ Stonbnrg took to teak the body of opinion 
©amplified by dnetin Smith* Stetiberg -mmm4 Folk o f double-*©roseing 
Senator B^ntm by rejecting Bootofi*© plan fo r  annexation* Benton*© alter*  
native to ©ats&ght annexation by jo in t resolution was to  disregard Joint 
resolution and seek a trea ty  with feme th a t would need Senate approval* 
th is  a lte rna tive  was provided by <kmgy»«© during the ©loaitif day© of iy~ 
Xer1© adiriniatratlon* Stenberg oontended th a t  folk bad exp lic itly  pro­
wl sed Benton and h is colleagues# Bern tor© Tappeo and B lair# th a t be would 
go along with the. Benton o r Senate method for annexation and re jec t the 
House or Joint resolution method* Me did -mt$ fem e was encored by the 
Bmmm p lan*^
«** ^^ub«rgf n,0t0 Failure of ?o3&*« Ha.ad.een War Intrigue© 
of Xibg»* Paolfip H istorical leirlewt XY* (1935)# p* &?♦
S3hi chard fU Stcnberg# w President Folk and the Annexation of Texas* 
Soubbwssterri Social Science Quarterly* KX¥* (March* 193b)# p* 33b*
3b© ©e. proposal© were aimed m% onlyMexico to  accede to hi© proposal©*
fsylor to  the Hi© Orsisde#
tie th  cantury* ©loo bailee©©, folk in itia te d  the war fo r  oenqneet*
% b ia .*  p. &3*
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Stsi&erg** evidence for th is  supposed double-cross m s  the pub­
lished te s t i  mantes of Senator® t sppats and Blair* They te s tif ie d  that 
■had Falk- net m$a meh a commlimeot, they multi mvur ham* voted fa r  
the Boas® plan*®1 &rid«»ce to  the contrary, stated  Stenfearg# te a  baaed 
solely on foils:*® diary*® ' The extern®ties fo r the h istorian  was to  ac­
cept e ither the word of 'the g*ntleas& or to  believe; that they had tr iad  
to ‘'frame7folk. Both «§!. d«s emmet he r t# t*  tha t B lair and Tapps*o m®M 
try  to frame folk appeared aboard to  Sternberg, considering the high char­
acter o f both mn* iliac, *?rote Btenberg, though Folk denied the charge, 
he persuaded his friends to tes tify , m  h is behalf in. l$tiB and eoeld! not 
face hie a ccu ser  a* In vim  of th in , Btenbcrg preferred not to believe 
Folic but to  accept the opinion th a t  Folk had flinched on a premise and 
double-crossed Benton.and h is f  oliosmrs*^
Btcnberg attacked' both 'Smith m4 Hives fo r th e ir  conclusion, based 
on §11 dell'*a mission and instructions, tha t Folk had peaceful intentions#
I t  Is necessary., Stenberg argued, to  examine Polk*® diplomacy before the 
i fS lid e ll mission* Sternberg accepted the testimony of President hornet of 
t e a s  stating  that' before annexation Polk had tried  to  inc ite  Texas to  
conquer additional disputed te rrito ry  end thereby precip itate war with 




^Stenberg, "tbs Failure of ?oik, s Hexicen War lo t r i  guest" P* 39*
rftftjpotteltoiXlty o f s ta rting  a war*5®
$t*nt»«r& tfeim in terjected  that there w«# no reason to doubt Jones1 
word* Ifeen Folk pledged the 810 Craitdo to foxes* he succeeded In provok­
ing a war with Mexico.® As further proof of Jons#1 veracity , T>%mh$r§ 
c ited  tastiwony *t th® British. M ulster i s  t®m&$ U l l c i ,  which corrobor­
ated Jones * sta  tenant©* The only r«a#cn c r it ic s  doubted Jones* ©tory* 
Stenberg charged, was th a t I t  wet se t with the S lid e ll peace
ltd® si on* Actually, Stesberg wrote, Slidell* a ids© ism ma $ m i  a um pXm
by Folk to  coerce, Mexico* %c whole thing ma probably a hoax# ' Folk
&Qwanted a.warf fee strongly desired tl'ie northers Baxicasi territory*
Mbt unit*. m  harsh ©a. Folk were the four diplomatlslfeietori an#» 
JWisei tforton Callahan, SamiaX Flagg Semi#, Thomas A# Salley, and Julius 
¥* Fratt* A ' complete velum# os Moxicao-Bnited State# relations wee writ-' 
ton in  the ea rly  tb lsrtle r fey Callahan*, if# 'believed th a t the acquisition 
of California we# the chief ’objective of fo lk1# foreign policy* I t  was 
for th is  reason th a t .Folk tr ied  to reopen diplomati c relations by sending 
S lid e ll to  ISaxlnn City* 4, Mexican th rea ts of war, which made the''Text# 
'border 0 c r i t ic a l  area, prespted Folk to  dispatch Taylor end his a ray#
Also, Oallthsn wrote, th is  show of force we# in  preparation for a possi-
d#tola a how of fere# against Mexico*
58Ibld. .  p. 1*0- 
5$XbW., p. lil.
6Cib ld . ,  PP. 6I1, 65, 6?.
^<Ja»ea Horton Callahan, .tmarloan Foreign Policy in  Maxican Rala-
tlona <K«v Xovkt fho ttoertllan SSSp^yT W ^ . p f r W ^ m ' T ---------------•
Polk then developed a new policy, according to Callahan* Upon 
hearing from Larkin tha t many Californian* were dieloyal to JShxiee, Polk' 
hoped to- ge t Ceiiforoie with the help of a epontstieeit# uprising of the 
people*^ Hion news reached the President that S lide ll had been rejected* 
This, opined OalXahan, happened because of Mexico10 stubborn end aaras- 
sonsblo a tt i ta d a * ^  4 d irect re su lt of 'S lidell * a faflcir* wm. TtilIs*© or* 
dering fey lo r to" the t ie  &randa* then another vcrlable entered the com­
plex situation* Polk 'wm v isited  'by &tacha who• had glowing ideas o f Sant* 
knmtm pX&nm4 return, 'to Hoxieo with United State** help end of hie aril* 
Xingmms to s e ll  California to the Asnarieaee* It.ere* "on th is confiden­
t i a l  esimuni cation « * * / th a t /  Folk based a large part of hie la te r  
plsm*11. He. decided to  co&Mrsc) .diptesaey with m ilitary force* roXfc,» 
decision for warlike action m t  with approval on the grounds tha t war
was 3 notified by "* * * the delinquencies and hoe t i l l  tie*'and obstinacy
Sdof Heidco* * * *n
Bailey, P ra tt, end Bents have w ritten textbooks used In college
•w
courses In American diplomatic history* .Unite naturally th e ir  in terpret 
ta t  ions of the Mexican War have had * vast influence* The oldest of-the 
three le  Ufoole* A Blploi%atic fll#t*»y of the Halted S tates* " Seals both
-■mm '•**>»twJf iwxupiii i*%iwhii>i i,  01  1 jsi e* w n m 11 * t jiJmi  m m *  m m m m *  -*«*■**m m m m m  m m m m m m m m m
e x itld e e d  and defended Folk* JSexl*o, « diplomatic break with' the United
1st*
States amI continual throat® -could probably' have bssa regarded *8 a ds*
claratlon  of war, wrote Benia* fhua, Folk &m% faylor in to  Tex** only 
6?for protection*
H*at Polk had been reasonable with Merino was a s^ lj  shown in  'hie
instructions to 6Xid»tlX, wrote BriRia* Folk
* * * would have welcomed a war and- the conquest of' coveted 
te rr ito ry , and ho was deterisin*d in  have C alifornia, hut ha 
cortainXy gave W»adbecf ©very chance for a peaceful ©ettlm&h* 
and on, %mmm which stopped short of hafcigg a single square 
sails of indisputable Mailcan territory*6®
% refusing to asgotleta with. 5X1 doll* .*%2&c© played right into Folk*?
hands* In a challenging way# .African troops wars sent to tbs Sst© treads*
S till, oonjcohered Folk might hawo avoided a clash i f  h© had kept
fsyXor o u t o f tiw  d isputed a re a , n* * * bu t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  condoam
£n
his movs under the. c&rouiwft *&***• ♦ * *tt * Folk had allowed Koslcc to
begin th© war,' but without'any dishonorable action on hi« part to preoi* 
70p ita t*  it*. -
Both Bailey and fmt% taka a tmm sc lsc tic  flaw* Both stressed
th a t  I t  was not slavery th a t  isohivatcd thm settlement and anaexstlon of
71Tares* F rs t t  found tfcs soswer in  geography rather than in slavery.
^%a.aa*sX Flagg Bowls * A Diploma tic  131 story of the United States 
(tfstr fork*- Henry Molt and Cosapsiiy, £c7l93&/Tp p*F3f>
t'RIWd,» pp. 235-336.
69Md»» PP* 23?» ?39.
70Ib ld ., p, 2ltJj.
?^Jullu* W. Prstt, A History o;C rJnl tad Stetea Foreign Salley (Bn- 
glswood C liffs , if* ‘«M FroaticeSSxf^ IHtTT^FW TT^P^^*
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7 2while Bailey explained i t  as part of the westward movement* P ratt lie* 
tad four major causes* o f the wart Waxiest* jsaonlment ever the annexation 
of teases r  the dispute w ar the eeatbeeelerii boundary of f«xaa,: the fa ilu re
of Heaeie© to  p*y i t s  claims debt, and P©ikf o anxiety to  gat Californio fo r
? j 'the Bolted State** % got. Calif© m l a , folk did a w  aabre ra ttlin g  to-
help the'negotiation** wrote Pratt* When S lide ll was refused, Folk than.
■
chose a war to punish the weak ■ Kosice.* *Pelk*a a ttitude  toward Kexlae
from f i r s t  to  la s t  cosfetoed aianltaoeoaa issturoc with the sword and the
*fk©live branch, * Pratt coticlodcd*
Ballsy also gelnteiftctd tha t Folic was detarv&fsed to  force the war 
a f te r  S lide ll had 'boon rejected . Ballsy halt wad tfc ore- would have been 
no war a t the particu lar t in s  and pises i t  occurred .had' Taylor not bmn 
scat .to the Bio Grand©* . Folk did not want war* provided be could get £*&l~ 
fornis pmmtMl i f t  hot Folk had not leaned over backwards to  avoid hosti­
litie s*  He probably we!coned war, thought 'Bailey* *Re would have been
*»tz
a l i t t l e  ices than bemn if., in. the al*wiiB*tange*f ha had not**
Polk** reputation w«» enhanced m  h istorians'resH ead he was a man 
of fo rtitude sod not one who w old be the Mdupon' of any slave eon®piracy*
In the early  nineteen fo rtie s  Robert 02aea Olslsnd wrote a history of 
California* Folk., be cooeXodod, wee **• * « an expenelonlat m  reaolote
727ham& A* Bailey, A diplomatic History of the American People
{sixth edltlcmi 'Mew forkt A p p l e t  fnc*7'2©'* i9§l/l*
p* 23S*
^ P r s t t ,  ©g* p I t* , p* 237*
% t i i . . pp« 2b6, 2b$* 
b a i l e y ,  op* - c l t *» p* 258*
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m iI ssealous «• Andrew Jackson himself*#* Polk, however* was ** * * *n
■ egpatisloatst m t  beesuse fee ca«e from the South* hut tecs0*59 fc© belonged 
I tto the Vest** Clolsod aptly described to Ik* a intense b e lie f in America1» 
destiny to expend to ‘the fteelflei I t  *■ ■* nee 00 deep-*rooted lit hie eon** 
rletions** he wrote* **ao the rigid Calvt ciette theology to which b# sub* 
scribed.1*^
Arthur aehlaalngesy dr#* In hie 'tine &g© o f daefcsm* «1 m  pointed 
to Folk** kinship with the Jacksonian sp irit*  one which *# * » assuated
7P
the social existence and .poll Heal nonexistence of slavery* « # #*
GleXaod end SchXeeinger* aloqg with Calhoun*a biographer Charls«
M* Vlltee* emphasized Folk*# ra llam a on power dfploxtacy* In regard to . 
California, Clsland stated th a t folk was Interested In national growth 
and om&»relal *«pre*a<5y$ he new Mealed** weak held and realized  i t  would 
he e ither km ttm  or England who gained the possession* Upon th is kw&w*
ftrtledge* concluded 01©X«nd* Folk formulated a policy of peaceful annexation*
SehXeeinger* emphasis log the Xeoa peaceful, aspects of Folk*© policy* wrote' 
that nows of war on the Mo Grande arrived Just In tXm to  destroy a ll  op* 
position to Folk*a plane for gaining by fore# what he could not get by
?6Robert Class Clalend, From Wildsrneee to Empire* A History of 
California* lSfo£»1900 {Hew forkT 'T lfred  A* Knopf*1®SET# P* 19?*
7?Ibld.
'% b td .
^A rthur K. S ch lea ioger, J r .*  Th* Aga o f  Jack ton (Bos torn t i t t l e ,
Brown and Compaqy* 19h$)§ p* h$2*
eoCl«l9n<?, pf>» C lt* t .ppm 197»
81negotiation. ¥11tee believed that Taylor's mo»a to the sS.e Orsnde was
part «f a policy of power diplomacy*
Ifco of the most recent works dealing with Polk and the Mexican kfar,
a t le a s t in  part# are 01yndon 0* fan Betuuni** |frs dsck.gci&af* Brat l82P*»18kS,
and Charles M* McCoy*e Folk and the Presidency* fan Densen devoted several
c h a fe rs  to  tt&c war with Mexico* Primarily, ■ h is -analysis cantered on i t s
annexation o f Tsxae and the boundary dispute between fflmMfs® .and the 'Uni tad
States* fan Dmrna stated t h a t 'the Mexican stated#  was war!ikaf Herrera
had declared 'that war was tmaisient aa soon as etmexatben had 'heat cowpla**
tad* Is a result, Taylor wm moved by Polk to Ocrptts Christ!. This posed
a problem. fan Mm&m believed th a t Taylor’s mm® was a subject for o*ge~
Pit  la tie s  and not ceeefttttch* -* Folkf» action* ha f a r th e r  explained, was a
game .of b lu ff$ the President had hoped to  scare Mexico .into a peaeefiii&
settlement o f a l l  the disputes ari#b» honestly believed hie actions would
81*prevent was* not sta rt- one. But folk lo s t  the gams*
The origins of the was* fan Canaan maintained* lay partly  in the 
unsatisfied claims, bob chiefly  in  the expansionism of the 161*0* e« Folk 
must share ifee blamef h is desire for the'flic Grande 'boundary and for add!** 
tlen a l te rr ito ry  m .m ititte rad  the Heads see and inflamed, AtBorioen public
fli5ohl«alnger, og. c i t . , p. 1»S2.
fl?GbarX«6 M. Wlitso, John £. Calhoan, Emotionalist, lg-laO-lPSO (Ind- 
i  an spoil m Bobbs-Merrill Company^  iSc-V'Z®* 2$07*~'
^Qlyndcn Q* Van Oeoeen, The jecksonlen irS i ASg&»l8ii8 (in  the tew 
American, ia t jo n -Ser ie s , eds* H e t i o S S g e i P a o d  ^lchard B* Horris*'" 
Saw fSS: i^ ’TSirper aSTBrcthers* .Publishers, ^c* 19$9?) , pp. 21b, 21$.
PiiIb id ., p. 216.
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opinion that 1% led both nations to the' point of waif# Mfeet* S lid e ll 
fa iled , Folk was detoradfisd on war and the Mexican attack m #  i t  Inatrt*-
u m * .8*
1he mm% tem®% study ef Polk in feta-capacity a a chief executive,
w ritten fey Charles A* McCoy, added l i t t l e  to  Mexican War historiography*
His work was baaed prlmeilXy on Eeoves1 Interprets tie  a of M i fs handling
of the war* McCoy broke the period in to  two periods? the f i r s t  was whoa
Folk triad  to  mix diplomacy and force to  got law Mexico and C alifornia,
$6the second was the aj&atano* of war* '■
the resolution lowing' the boundary open to  future settlem ent,
McCoy explained, gave Folk: his chance to get California* Folk had hoped
to  nee the boundary -question as a wedge, but h is set!..one wore blocked
i twhen diplomatic relations were aavarad# Xn an effort to reopen nego­
tiations?,. folk sent S lid ell to ttaiooj, but %imn S lid ell was refused.
Folk need th is  os on usconce to send m ilitary  forces to  occupy the ‘die* 
pa ted .territory* Folk was V  * * deiortained to  gain by fore© what he 
had fe lled  to  win fey negotiation*^® Xhls was made easie r, ®b Falk was 
able to  u t i l is e  Ms emihori ty as com ndor-io-chlef to  direct M llta ry  
foreearof the United States* iy  doing so, fee trace eeded. In presenting to 
Oongrees an aeeoap&lefeed war which they had no choice bat to accept*®^
IS£*» f*
®%fearles A* MteOey, Folk and the Presidency CAustins University 
of fcxas Press, i960), p#
®%fe Id*
 ^^ Ifeld* t p*. '96*
fi9IWld., p. 1X9.
Ifee one unifying them of these In terpretations, with expansionism 
taken, for granted, was that Folk used force to gain what he could not get • 
by peaceful means* Historians are divided as to  whether Folk forced Hex~ 
ico*s hand so as to conquer California or merely to s e t t le  the Ibxan boun­
dary* Unlike the w riters in  the previous chapter, these historians saw 
nothing Inevitable about the war* Expansionism provided a climate of 
opinion, but not an In itia tin g  force fb r war* In condemning Folk as an 
aggressor, th is  body of historians has returned to the Ideas of Folk's 
Whig adversaries. Whigs such as Corwin, Solano, and Aehmuti, had also 
believed Folk forced the warj so did the abolitionists* Except fo r the 
slave conspiracy in terpretation  of the abo litio n is ts , both the contempor­




' M study of the lite ra tu re  of the Mexican War reveals th a t u n til 
the early twentieth century, a t  le a s t , Interpretations wavered l i t t l e  
from those evenuee of causation la id  down by contemporaries o f the event* 
I t  wee Folk'1 a ea r, a war fbr conquest* am infamous war to extend slavery* 
or a righteous war to  repel Mexican aggression*'
Iho antislavery Whig and abo lition ist setose were <fcmtnimt In the 
la t te r  h a lf of the nineteenth century* . Pnaltorebly opposed to  the war* 
abo litio n is t w riters decried the war as an unjust so t of a s i  done sieve* 
holding conspiracy to  increase slave territory* M r  afjpments were 
given added v i ta l i ty  by the sectional controversy over slavery* typical 
o f th is  abo lition ist criticism  was Celuts&us Sslstio’s charge that Ike war 
was ■%uhoiy* unrighteous, and demisable**1 the Fhiladelphle lo rth  American . 
characterised Mexico as the- ^PolaodMof America*#
We most important contemporary history was t&XXtam J»y*s .A Review 
of the Hanses and Penneya«ee**nf the Mexican Way* Jay* a *aiav* conspir­
acy  ^ Interpretation of the war paved the way for subsequent abolitionist 
historians in the nineteenth century* His views can be traced through 
Mvermore, Henry* Schooler, Ladd* and Van Holst* Opposition to th is abol­
itio n ist viewpoint in the nineteenth century was virtually non-existent, 
this monopoly of biased history le f t  » legacy most detrimental to the 
reputation of the Pnited States sod of President Polk* the Am*rlean gov­
ernment was a *war loving governmentrt and Polk was characterised as s  
tyrant and slavamonger* America was a wolf that bad devoured the Innocent
lamb Mexico to  sa tie ty  a hanger Ibr California and more- sieve pens*
Iheee historians, pmmsmti with a morel fereor* wrote with a right­
eous superiority* Sore o f their own Interpretations, these well-meaning, 
but nerrow-Rrfndad hie to dene were so busy noticing the mote In th e ir oppo­
nent#1 eyes that they fe lled  to see the beam in their own* In ligh t of 
more re*cent scholarship, much of their interpretation bee been invalidated* 
nMr* Polk*# war* wee not necessarily a slaveholders* war*
NWilh opinions m  strong a# the abo lltion ie te , but'w ith voices more 
faint* Mexican Mar veterans each as Minefield end liipley cootrlboted to 
the lite ra tu re  of the Mexican War* Inflecting  the intense nationalism of 
the day and th e ir  pride in  America1# m ilitary achievements, these writers 
and others, such as Hughs©, Jenkins, Claiborne, and If arbor, believed I t  
woe Amtrlc*1© doty to defend i t s  honor against a perfidious and aggressive 
Mexico^
I t  was beyond th e ir  v i  slots to see both sides of the dispute* Com* 
pier issues were made' simple by tb# fa c t that Mexico had attacked American 
troops* America was forced to  retaliate* In the s p i r i t  of Folk’s ear 
message* these men believed that Mexico bad'shad American blood on Ameri­
can soil* Wes i t  not, wrote Mansfield, Btvin* predestination that America 
conquer a wilderness? After the C iv il War title  school of opinion a l l  bat 
died* the abo lition ist viewpoint was dominant! anything, to the contrary 
was anatheme.1 N
Before the close of the nineteenth century, however, rumblings of 
discontent and reaction were evident* A violent storm of sn tl-abo lition ls t 
sentiment swept Mexican War historiography* In X89F, Bourne published h is
ma r tic le  la  the Amrtnm gtaflptflcsjl Javlaw disassociating slavery exten* 
aim  twm  tiaittmel expansion*- fo lk , to# wrote, nm an expansionist on 
behalf o f the national domain, m% slavery* Owen f a i t  i t  h is duty to 
refute and counter. every viewpoint of ttoa a tool! t l  oal at. to! ator lane* .MtMa 
a doc ado a full-fledged rewieicu of a to lltio o le t conceptions toad taken 
plan#* Historian a f te r  h istorian  dissected the oMer view? Mams iw<s»* ■ 
ligated B ritish In te re s t la  tnm$$ Btouctoer studied ttoa elavoeraoy myib§ 
and Barker* Blnkl#y, md Fuller analysed American expansion la ta  Texan.
1 1 wm th e ir  unequivocal conclusion th a t M arietta colon! cat ion and «a&* 
pension la ta  Texas were motivated toy the same ideals of Manifest S a tin y  
as wa# north era expansion westward*
Biit these historians ware only the doton the Baptiste of the new 
historiography* The a i«m  conspiracy in terpreta tion  o f the war was fad* 
log .fast# TWO publications k illed  i t  completely* in 19X0 diary
was' published, enhancing hi a proa tig# and vindicating hi# motives fmm 
the abolitionist, charge tha t to# was a too l of th* al«vocr»cy, tod a dossen 
years later*  in  the pages of HcCormac * a biography, Polk emerged tmm  the 
abyss of Ignominy in to  which the abo lition ists  toad east him* McOonwie 
believed Polk ** . * » constructive ststeamau-*# statesman possessed of 
v ision , sound judgment and universal executive ability*1*
Justin  Smith# s two-volume study of the head can. war was the f i r s t  
major study tha t interpreted th# war as necessary, righteous, sod just* 
Smith exonerated the fo iled  States from any g u ilt in  annexing Texas; toe 
wrote also that folk toad not provoked w«r to  conquer California. the 
annexation of Texas, he f e l t ,  was the essential cause of th# war, tout 
the Mexican attack was th© primary cause fo r I t s  start*  Smith*a work
mwm  followed by the h isto ries  of Meary and f i l l ,  Which adhered closely 
to Sifdtb1® i  a t e*p re ta t  1 one*
Although those rev ision ist historians coot a c r i t ic a l  judgment 
on Mexico f  or in itia tin g  the war, th e ir  in terpretations end analyses wars 
*&or# temperate than th e ir  nlnetocmth-csntary predecessors* _ These writers 
mdm c lear that although- om  cans* was ultimately more- Important than the 
o thers, the war could only be understood m  the culmination of a series 
of complex issues and disputes*
xThe m et Important factor i s  Mexican War causation Introduced la
the- twentieth century was tbs expansionist them*.' this, new element, fcow-
«. ■ ,
ever, produced ass problems* Was expansion merely itaeHeen conquest sad 
imperialism or was I t  something righteous and divinely predestined? Was 
American expansion# as Professor B ill lag tea aptly  phrased it#  "enforced 
salvation ,” a salvation hastened upon underprivileged people by the 
lib  eriy-loving &«&&. cane?
s1be twonti e th«*eentury h istorian , unlike file nineteenth-century pre­
decessor, dared not a ttrib u te  to a single incident or event the cause of 
tbe war* What role did the Texas Hovolution play in bringing on the war? 
What relevance did America*.a desire for'■California ■ have to the war? Bid 
the boundary dispute rea lly  causa the war? Was Folk re a lly  a tyrant bent, 
on conquest regardless of renascence? Those d is tin c t but in terre la ted  
events a l l  contributed to an understanding of the causae of the Mexican
v
War* While no unanimity as to tha re la tive  importance of these causative 
factors- is  apparent among twentieth-century h isto rians, there Is d istin ­
guishable two schools of expansionist interpretation* *
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Such historians ae Elves, Weloberg, Singletary* Seard# Graebner, 
Billing ton, m4 WJoto believed th© war to b« inevitable* Orest totem  
of expansion beyond the control of mm drove both Mojito end the United 
■States to war* As to the precise nature of these forces# thee# histor­
ian® differed* Etwee, Weinberg, sod Singletary wodersiood e*ps&*lwt» *• 
an irre$cws«l.fele forest a mystical es'pifieioniet sp ir it following! e .lew 
of beneflatent te r r i to r ia l  utilisation* Use bistortans Beard end Oraeb- 
nor tinder stood expansion on narrower economic grounds* 'Board eew expan­
sion primarily ee an agrarian s»vament, white Graebnor saw expansion as 
a maritime movement fo r new porta in the Pacific* Befete end Billing ton 
tented more of Heal feet Ikisstiny* that indefinable element that gene la» 
paten to the .great wantward pish# this expansion# rogardlose of Its  mo­
tiva tion , made:war inevitable* I t  wee a force beyond the control of e i­
ther nation*
*Hany h istorians of the twentieth century did not b a lee n  these *&» 
pansion1st forces were solely responsible fo r the war* Either * they -at­
tributed  to Polk the responsib ility  fo r  using th is  expansionist sentiment 
■to- force Sextan*s band* loll?.# through the use o f power diplomacy, had 
wade #11 the moves* He controlled the forces of expansion* Whether Polk 
be# favored war to get Balifomls# or to  s e t t le  unpaid debt** -or to  gat 
additional te rr ito ry  fo r $*xae was s t i l l  dob#table, however*
Garrison stated th a t patience had no piece in- Polk1# sdmlniatrstioei 
Polk was a doer* Reeves, cr itica l of Polk# believed Polk bad forced war 
to conquer €a3i fertile* Stephen## Goodwin* ffexeim, and Ibreer# other his­
torians of the West#, explained that after S lid ell had 'been rejected and
mn il peaceful solutions seemed doomed* folk fend favored sod forced a war* 
Faxon denied that folk bad weotad war to  order to  c o o le r  California* On 
the other hand* fo lk 's  moot b i t te r  c ritic*  Steoberg* b e l l ie d  war erupted 
solely because folk was boot on the conquest of Californio* Schlsoinger 
was also harsh m  fo lk j'h#  wrote that folk bed to- goto by force what be 
could not gain |N^cafully*%
Bailey* ye$**soixt*tt«s of several diplomatic M ateriam$ probably 
boat described fo lk 's  ro le in  the events leading to tbs war* i s  declared 
th a t folk bed net loaned over backwards to avoid wart i»  fact* fee probably 
bad welcomed it* But* added Bailey .with a touch of sympathy fo r Polk's 
dilemma* folk: would bare been a l i t t l e  le ss  than human bad bo not wel* 
ooasd i t  under tbs circumstances* On# o f tb s  most recent works dealing ; 
In part with the liojEtean War was fan Bouseoy». the darksoMem Era# which 
provided a bridge between the expansionist schools of interpretation* 
fan Bouses 'wrote tha t the causes of the war ley  chi e-fly in  the expansion 
of the 18b0*s* but that Polk must she re the blame |  Polk had determined 
on war a f te r  S lide ll was rejected#v
From a survey of twentieth century kieboriogrephy * I t  becomes evi* 
dent that opinion as to the causes of the war1 serai a* varied* Except for 
th# dement of expansion* in terpretations of causation have Ranged little - 
since Folk's contemporaries f i r s t  voiced tfceir opinions* Sven the idea 
of expansion can be- inferred from eootemperary writings and speeches ee«* 
cueing Polk of beginning the war to get California* Certainly the aboil-
i
ttcm lets enderetoed i t  as expsnoloG—a t leas t slavery expansion* While
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slavery extension to  no longer hold as a cause of the warmth# fe e t that 
mny historians today cred it Folk with in itia tin g  the war give# credence# 
a t  le a s t In part* to  the ab o litio n is t contention th a t  Folk was. responsible 
for th# war* the tro th  probably H as neither here nor with those who be­
lieved the war Inevitable, but somewhere In between*
i*mntfAliy of opinion Is  irapoealblej probably.ao^f of the problem# 
ere too complex ever to ■ completely resolve* Bui i t  is  apparent th a t fur­
ther syntheses are needed and a fundamental re-examination of both the 
Hexieah and Mmri.cm documents Is estentlal* losearch and 'writing on a 
scale approaching the lite ra tu re  of the C ivil War gnd'eiber important »v- 
ante in American History would- be a welcome re l ie f  from, the Inadequate 
end incomplete narrative# now extant* to do Joe tine  to  the tfextean Her 
and President Folk* th is  important event m ®t be eta died fo r  i t s  own sekaj 
a few chapters in  h is to r ie s ’of a 'mm mtspmbmnim .nature w ill not suf­
fice . Only when definitive studies, approaching th a t of iTuatin Smith*a 
work* are pobllehed* w ill the student of today be given a mor# relevant 
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